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IS HARMONY 
WITH ST0CKM[N

The Hatchet Has Been Buried Between 
the National and American-^ssoci- 
ations and the Two Bodies WiIbWork 
Together for Common Good

‘T

Thè following siyined statement of F. J. 
Hagenharth, president of the National 
Live Stock BHBoclatlon. and Murdo Mack
enzie, president of the American Stock 

.Growers' assordatlon, Is given out;
Tho executive committees, respectively, 

of the National Ivlve Stock association and 
the American Stock Growers' association 
today agreed upon a consolidation of tho 
respective associations In Joint annual 
•onventlon, to be held at Denver begin
ning the 30th day of January, 1906, the 
call of which has been duly noticed In 
the press. The two asswlailon.s will bo 
consolidated Into one great live stock as
sociation, Ui represent the entire live 
.stock pioducing Interest.s of the country 
on the following basis:

First- -The membership to consist of thu 
live st<s'k pioducing and maturing inter- 
•sts of the country.

B<>cond—The constitution and by-laws ol 
the American St's'k Growers' association, 
inodlllc'I so as to admit to mcrnlMTshlp 
associations of live stock iirortuccis, as 
well as Individuals, to be made the liasls.

the American and President Hagenbarth 
and H. F. Justro of the National made up 
these coirmlttees. They all realised that 
their interests were mutual and that thetr 
common enemy was the same. The whole 
proposition wa.s thrashed over. Conces
sions were made first by one body and the 
other conceded other points. When they 
arose It had been agreed that the matter 
of merging the two bodies should be re
opened by the two committees yesterday 
forenoon at the Hallway Exchange build
ing. Ten members of the joint inidy had 
studied It up one side and down the other. 
No phaae of the question had been over
looked. So when the proposition was 
again brought up In joint conference the 
debate started with a vlni. After two 
hours an agreement had been reached 
that was satisfactory to both sides. And 
under thi.s agreement all Interests save 
that of the live stock producers had he< a 
eliminated. Millionaire Nelson Morris, the 
Chicago packer, and his Intere.sts were ex- 
cliuleil. And Mr. Morris njtpcarcd to t>e 
glad of It, for as he expressed It, all the

Involved In meat Insitectlon. to be borne 
by the public, and not by the single In- 
tereet affected, f

"W e  therefore re#i>eotfully request of 
our senators and representatives In con
gress ample provision for the coming ap
propriation for these purposes."

The executive committee of the Ameri
can Stock Growers' Association also held 
a session, after the signing of the articles 
of agreement. S<mie of the national com
mittee members were present. The ques
tion of repealing the twenty-eight hour 
Federal law came up. E3dwln K. White
head, secretary of the bureau of child 
and animal protection, also J. H. Persh
ing. member of the society, were present

chosen chairman of the ponvention. 
“ Parry”  Dclc«;a(ea Barred

Meanwhile the ''Parr> procession of 
delegates approached, but all were re
fused admittance.

When the last man had been turned 
back, by the doorkeeper, the "Parry ' 
party went in a body to the Stmlc- 
baker Hall.

F. H. llradley of Haverhill, Mass, 
was elected temporary chairman of the 
Studebaker Hall convenllnn. in ac
cepting Mr. Bradley made a brief 
spaech, advocating calm and dispas
sionate discussion o f the matters ua- 
der consideration.

T. H. Aldrich of Colorado was elected

Thlid—One strong central committee, I packing Interests wanted was some re
appointed by the as.sociation thins formed, 
to carry on the bnsine.s.s of the a.ssocla- 
ttoD.

Fourth—The a.ssix'latlon to co-o|)erate 
with all allied Interests through such suh- 
oommltlees as may be appointed by the 
executive committee. whenever and 
wherever the Interest.s of said assoi iation 
and allied interests ar<> mutual.

Mfth -The objects of the organization 
thus formed will be to represent the live 
stock interests in all matters of general 
and pubitc Importance, and to conserve 
tka hiteresta, protect the rights and ra- 
draaa the wrooga of each and all of ita 
members

'Consolidation of the National U ve Rtock 
and the American Stis-k tirowers' asso
ciations wa.s brought about by a confer
ence of the executive committees of the 
two big stockmen's organizations in Deh- 
ver, after a two days' deliberation, the 
articles of agreement to be ratified by a 
joint convention of the bodies In this city 
at their annual conventions, comniencing 
Jan. 30. Meantime both organizations are 
to remain separate.

Peace once more prevails among the 
cattlemen of Ibis country, after a breach 

TSiittng since last Jan\mry, when a large 
membership of the parent body, tho Na
tional Live Stock association, pulled away 
because of the admission of the peeking, 
commission and stock yard men Into 
membership, and organized the American 
Stock Growers’ nsso<lntlon, made up en
tirely o ' the producing Interests.

Official announcement of the merger 
was made after It had been signed by 
I'resldenl FYank J. Hagenbarth of tho 
National and Murdo Mackenzie, presUont 
of the American. The .stipulations repre
sent a compromise of the nriginiil propo
sition of the National l)ody and a counter 
proposition of the American, presented 
and thrashed out between the sub-com
mittees of the organlzittlons.

The American Insisted on a member
ship of purely bona fide stockmen—men 
who protiuce live .stock—also on tho atlop- 
tlon of lt.7 constllution and by-laws, mod
ified so as to admit to membership all 
live stoop association producers as well 
as Indlvliiual.s.

The National Insisted on one strong 
central body or committee, to be ap
pointed by the consolidated assoelittlon, 
to carry on tho business of the oigantz.a- 
tlon; also, that the proposed consolidated 
body cr.rry on or rather co-operalc with 
all allic'l interests Ihrotigh such suh- 
commlllees as may he aiquiinted by the 
executive committee, whenever and 
whercv,:r the interests of the aasoe.iation 
ar.d suen allied intere.sts arc mutvial. 
Partial Victory for Both

While the general result Is signal 
victory for the American body, yet it 
had to make some < oneeaslons to bring 
about the union. The interests of both 
organiziitlons were .such that they could 
not accomplish the sttme end divided. 
This condition was recognized. Inasmuch 
a.s there aie .some of the most vital ques
tions. particularly as to the railway rates 
through an amendment of the interstate 
Commerce commission hiw, also a.s to rec
iprocity treaties between this governmenl 
and Germany, France, Hungary and 
Austria to be settled in tl>e interest of 
stockmen of thi.s country before the next 
congress.

"It wat, the one thing to do," declared 
President Hagenbarth, piesident of the 
National. “ There la loo much at slake 
among the stockinen of this country to 
be divided. 1 am glad the consolidation 
hoa been practically effected, I believe 
that our convention in January will r.at- 
ify the action of tin ext cut I Ve commit
tee. United we can do more titan we 
could with two big organizntlon.s. LATiat 
the stockmen want now Is peace among 
themselves, union with all other protlue- 
Ing Interests and n solid iihalanx to meet 
the common enemy. 'I'hcse arc accom- 
pliahed In the stipulations agreed upon ns 
a basis for consolidation We can now 
present a solid front to the enemy and 
wage battle harder and mightier for our 
own Interests. I believe stiskmen 
throughout the country will hall the new 
order of things proposed and ratify them

" I f  the conventions ratify the agree
ment at the proposed joint convention to 
be held Ir January In Denver, we will he 
together again," declared President Mur
do Mackenale of the Amerloon Stock 
Growers’ association. "I believe this will 
be done. For myself and association, i 
am glad that we have effected an ar
rangement whereby we can get together 
again to fight the common enemy as 
one body. We can certainly accomplish 
greater results In the direction toward 
vrblch we are all working. The basla of 
union la a fair one. If anything. I be- 
lieT* the National people. In order ta 
bring abcUt the consolidation, have shown 
tiMir good faith by offeiing the conces- 
alOW they have. I can see no ground for 
akilMtloit to them. They are fair and 
iM t and more than meet us half way.’’ 
»martahn Refused at FHwt

VMday evening the American decline,! to 
Mcaga the prepoettion of the National. It 

-fnm  auapected by some that these might 
^  asms voUed purpose behind some of 
UlS stignlatlons. But the sub-committee 
g f  oaMOUtlvs sommittss met with s 

sauMuHtes from the Nstloual la- 
M r  tta t evsnluf later. They 

farther.

f t -* “ “ ’'-* -

sponsiblo and representative body of tha 
consolidiited stockmen to whom the i>aok- 
ers ouuld go wYtom tlnM*e was a mutual 
proposition to be discussed and Bottled 
wisely.

The ccnimission men and stiirk ynrds 
owners, who were mcmtirr.s of the Na
tional, appeared to be satisfied over the 
oufeome. What they asked for wa.s tho 
same, as that demanded by the packing 
interests. All are more or leas Identified 
with the stock Interests, and witli a com- 
pelont and fair body of responsible stock- 
men to deal with the future would take 
care of itself. Nelson Morris left for 
Texas. While the action of nie executive 
committees shut him out of representa
tion from the councils of the stockmen, 
he said he had no objection to offer. He 
sniiY that the stockmen had asked no 
representation on the packing board of 
control, and he staw no reason why the 
board should seek representation in the 
stockmen’s organization.

Presidents Hagenbarth and Mackenzie 
left Denver for their respective homes. 
Other members of the tw'o committees 
also left. All expressed satisfaction over 
the agreement and will work to bring 
aY>oiit a consummation of the action In 
the joint convention of the two bodies in

to present their views on the enforcement , . a .
of the law and to hear the Vcw « of the ' ‘ he appointment of
.-fockmen. Thl.-̂  law provides that c a tt le '»  J 'V  V ?
or live stock of any kind ahall not be kept “ * ,‘ h« heat way to collect the cre-
'n railroad cam over twenty-eight hour* ‘¡f the delegates, the Stude-
contlnuously In transit. It ^ s  passed in , > »««“ •>« adjourned until 3
1673 and has not been attempted to be ‘
enforced until a year or moris ago. Steinway Hall, meanwhl e. Mayor
was shown by the sto<'kmen how it was J^nne, who was recently elected to 
more Inhuman for stockmen to unload ' ^ democrat, wsrm ly welcomed
fheir cattle for a rest after having been I ‘ h'* delegates who signed the vjloose- 
in car» for twenty-eight hours in transit!''*“  f'*d ge . He said: 
than it was to keep them confined In the 
^ars and continued on for thlrty-stg 
tjours. It is the purpose of the stockmen 
t\  have the bill amended to thlrty-sl* 
hours Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Pershing 
told the comm'ltee that they would fur
ther investigate the matter.

President Ma<kenzle announced the ap
pointment of Alvin H. Sanders of Chicago 
ns one of the representatives of the ao- 
scclatlon to the Chicago Interstate Com- 
t/xroe Ia w  convention, on Oct. 26. The 
other delegates are: Murdo Mackcnsle.
Trinidad: Colonel W, H. Hughes, Denver;
M M Sherman, Kansas; 8. H. Cowan, I 
Fort Worth; T. W. Tomlinson, Denver.

Iteso’utloiis elm lar to those adopted by 
the National relative to upholding the at-i 
titude t>f President Roosevelt In his fight 
to have congress enlarge the powers of 
the Interstate commerce commission wars 
adopted.

S P i m  FÜBCES
Interstate Commerce Law  

Convention Divided

TEXANS LEAD REGULARS

S. II. Cowan of Fort Worth 

Presides at OjJening Session. 

Dallas Man as Chaplain

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.— Refusing fo 
stand for President Roosevelt's policy

. for the regulation o f railroad rates, a 
Denver in January. With the merger will . . . .  . . . .
eome the «Wndnnmenf of the f » . .  .enerni I ' » “ f* "Umber Of delegates to the ll>tSr-

commeres law convention were
come the abandonment of the tw.i general ! 
hcadquiirtiis In Denver, which the bo<l-|"‘ “ te 
ies have conducted .since the split last 
January. The doing away of the two 
seta of officers and dual office» will cause 
a saving of much expense to the stock
men.

"There Is no more Important ques
tion before the country todsy than 
railroad rates. There arc three d if
ferent classes who view this rnllroad 
rate question from different points of 
view. One class believe* a railroad 
should be r*tn like a grocery and 
charge one customer 11 a pound and 
another 5c a'pound. Another class ap
proves President Roosevelt for the 
governmental regulation of rnllroad 
rates. The third class, which In nu- 
merclally Increasing each year, believes 
that the proper solution la for the gov
ernment to own and opernte all rail
roads. I f  they did not, railroads will 
control the government. I  w ill not ex
press mv personal views on this ques
tion. Chicago Is proud to have you as 
lier guests."

J. W  Kern, representing the Indian
apolis Commercial Association, wns the 
next speaker. He explained that D. M. 
Parry Is a member of the Indiana or
ganization, and that nfter a contest 
Mr Parry ’s effort to Instruct the dele
gates against the Roosevelt plan was 
defenfeil by n vote of 10 to l.v

" I  am a lifelong demoerat, nnd tw ite 
in my own state 1 ha\'e earrleil mv 
party's banner ns a cindldate for of- 
flee, altliooeh T went down t«> defeal,'* 
said Mr. Kern. “ Wc  are here to Inilorse 
President Rooeevelt’s pl.in. No presi
dent of the United States slnre Oeorce 
Washington has reeejved the united 
and lovinir support of the entire people 
ns h.a.s Theodore Roosevelt"
Kotiarvelt’»  Name Cheered

Every mention of President Roose
velt wns greeted w llh applause. At the 
etinchialon of Mr. Kern’s speech the 
delegates rose In their senta and gave 
three hearty cheers for the nation s 
chief exeeullve.

A fter the secretary had read the c.-ill 
for the convention the chairman ap
pointed a committee on credentials and 
organization. About 300 delegates 
signed the pledge which made them 
eltcihle to enter the Rtelnwny Hall con
vention. The pledge was ss follows:

“ We. the undersigned delegates, for 
ourselves and for th » association or or-

Called ' 
for the

the interstate commerce law conven
tion, and Indorse and agree to aupport 
the legislation as outlined In the Pres
ident's last annual message to Con- 
giess. to so amend the Interstate com
merce law that the Interstate com
merce commission shall be given the 
power, where a given rate has been 
challenged and after full hearing found 
to have been unlawful, to prescribe 
what shall be the lawful and proper 
rate to take‘ its place, the ruling of 
the commission to take effect Immtl- 
dlstely.”

The so-called ‘‘anti”  convention re
convened at 2 o’clock In the afternoon 
in Studebaker Hall and tho ‘’regu lar" 
convention met at hour later In Btoln- 
way Hall. While the Studebaker Hall 
n’ eetlng wan In session, the Steinway 
Hall convention perfected organisa
tion by the. election of the follow ing 
officers:

Ohalrmgn— W. E, Hughes, Colorado.
Vice Chairman—^Jolm W. Kern, In 

diana.
Secretary— P. E. Goodrich, Indiana.
The report of the committee on cre

dentials was read ^and approved and 
all delegates In tho'ball were seated.

The fo llow ing committee on resolu
tion WHS adopted;

B H- Call. California; G. 'W. Mueller,
Illinois; E. P, Wsiden. Michigan; 8. H.
Cowan Texas; H. A Holmes, Kansas,
H. W. HIghee. Nsw York; J. W. Ker- 
wln. New ITork: ex-Governor Larrabsc,
Iowa, and A. C. Harris, Illinois.
Texaa Oflers Prayer

At this point It was noted that there 
bad been no Invocation. The conven
tion felt the necessity o f one, but no
minister w hs  present, whereupon Cap- ____
tain Joseph Farley of Dallas, Texas I Country for
mounted tho platforni and delivered a '
prayer, o.sklng divine aid In fighting 
the rate evil.

A eommunicMtion was then received 
from the other railroad advocate's at 
Sluilohaker Hall, saying It was “ the 
conventicin " and asking tho "regulars" 
to Join with them. Tills caused con- 
sidenihle «IIscukhIou and the "enemy" 
was hotly denounced by J. H. Call of 
<':illforitia, J. M, Mason Of W est V lr- 
glni.i and ntheis. A committee was ap- 
IMilnt.'d to reply to the communication, 
after whieh a resolution Introduced by 
J \V. Kein of Indliiniipolls was adopted 
under Htisttt'iislon of the rule. It Is as 
fttllows:

'UcHolvxl. Tliat the so-ealled con
vention tiMaemblcd In Htndebakcr H.ill 
for the purpose of aiding Ihc rnllroad 
eornpnnies to defeat tho efforts o f Pres
ident Rnoaevell In behalf o f the people 
wns assembled without 'authority of 
this assnelstlon, but fa irly represents 
I he eorpornte force» under the direc
tion of which It Is In sceslon.

"Second, that its statement to the e f 
fect that any duly accredited delegate 
to this convention Is In attendance 
unon Stiidebekor Hall rallroiM] conven
tion Is absurd nnd false. The delegates 
to this convention are here in session, 
enthusiastic In their support o f P res
ident Rooeevelt'g dcclaryd policy and 
do not pronose to make uny alliance or 
compromise with tho enemies of the 
pcoiilc.’’

The convention adjourned until to-

JOINT MEETINfr 
OE CATTLI
Meet In Denver Jam 
Purpose of AfranilngOT Mranj

solidation of the jitational Witbl 
American Association

To A ll Stock Grower Associations inerce law convention, hold Sn

irnnliAtlon which w© rBur^Bcnt. * duy, wh«n rcsolutloiiH In ««p p o r l o f Ih©
th© prlnclpl© of th© forcsfoln«: call for yrcBhlcnt’n r©t© policy w ill b© adopted.

Agreement Tormulated
After 111© conference the agreement was 

foimiilatcd, anrl the prc»ld**ntfi of the two 
organizations s'gned in the presenre of 
both exeeutlve committees. It was a 
mcmoriiY>le event In the history of the 
stockmen of the west. The executive 
cfimmittee of the National then withdrew 
to Its general headrjunrters In the Quincy 
huilfllng, Seventeenth and ( ’urtis Rtreetn, 
nnd proceeded with the bus ness be
fore It.

President Hiigenharth nnnminccd the 
appointment of the fo’Iowing delegntes to 
n.i)reeent the National at tho IntcrBtiite 
commerce law ronvention to l>e held In 
Chii ago 0( t. Former Renator W.
A. Harris, (’ hlcago; Frank Cooi>er. Kan- 
suH Pity; Andrew I>ovejoy. Roacoe. 111.; 
H A. Jaatro. liakerafleld. fVfl.; Mortimer 
I>‘ve!iiig. Chicago, nnd Frank J. Ilagen- 
barth, Ptah. Th‘« delegation ia as stroiig 
ns the one ap|>ointcd by the American In 
its ndviKacy of Presid«‘nt H<Kiscvelt*s 
policy of enlarging the powers of the 
ii terstatc comnu ree commission ho ns to 
give it genenil supervisory and regulatory 
control over the railways of the country

barred from the convention o f that or
ganization yesterday and thereupon 
held a separate meeting to giv© ex
pression to their Ideas on the subject. 
The original convention was held In 
Rteinway Hall while the ’'anti”  con
vention met in Music, or Studebaker 
Hall, several blocks distant.

Aware of alleged attempts to thwart 
the purpose of th© convention the dele- 
gotCH at Steinway Hall refused to ad
mit delegates, although properly ac
credited, unless they would agnvo. tD. 
support the President's rate plan. The 
delegates objected to the procedure, de 
inandiiig that they he given the right 
«»f free speech while the opposition 
charged they were sent by the rail
roads and other alleged unfair Inleresls 
to block the convention.

A number of exciting Ineldeots oc- 
cjirrcd hefoic Iho meetings wore called 
to order In the conventions of both 
i-ides. The number o f delegates at each 
co?jventlun was about euual, ranging 
between four and five hundred. 
Spco<lies. organization and resolnllons 
look up the timi> of the first mectlngH 
of the cfinvention.

Follow ing the plan derided upon Y>y 
an executive committee ti> avoid a «’lash 
with the dissenting order, no delegatc.s

IT OF THE H I C E  STOCK

In the matter of rates and enforciiig the were admitted to the original
same to the piotectiou of the small as 
well as the large shippers.

The following resolution wns adopted by 
th» committee on thin stibject:

•'IleMolved. by the central committee of 
the National Uve Stfvk Assoclat'on That 
we most heartl'y Indorse the re:r4*nt utter- 
ai'C*‘s of the Pre.sldent on the railway rate 
(iresPon. We cordla’ly agree with Mm 
‘that It Is out of the question for the 
i.uvernmenl not t> excrclw' a Buper\*istory 
and regulatory right over the railroads; 
for It Is vital to the Veil being of tho 
public that they should be managed In 
n spirit of falriicnn and jusUoe toward 
all the public;* and that ‘government 
supervision Is needed quite os much in 
the interest of the big shipper nnd f>f 
the railroad Vnan who want to do right 
as In the Interest of the small shipper 
and the consumer i-Txperlen^e has shown 
that the present laws are defective and 
need amendment.*

"W o agree with him that 'the most im- 
pertant thing to do is to give to this 
administrative IkmI v ;>ower to mnke Its 
fii dings effective, and this can be done 
only by giving It power when compla'nt j 
Is made of a given rate ns l>e|ng unjust i 
Ol unre,nsonal>le. If it finds the complaint 
prper. then itself to fix a maximum rate 
wh'rh it regards ns just and rensonablo, 
tMs rate tf> go Into effect practl«nUy at 
orec. that Is within a reaK/jnnhle time, 
and to slay in « ffei i unles.s rcvt‘r«ed by 
the court© *

“ Wc most heartily commend these ut
terances to the Interstate c#)mmerce law 
crnventlon. and trust that It wMIl u*© 
every effort to bring al>out the enactment 
of a law which will ftilly carry otit the 
desire® and wishes of the PresMent and 
of the live stock Interests of the coun
try.*'

The conrmitttee took up the matter of 
the government through th© agrlcultuTAl 
department peying th© meat Inspector# 
at th# verfoos packing renters, and 
adopted the following resolution:
Appropriation# |n#ufflet#nt

"R e e v e d  by the central committee of 
the National U ve fltock Association. Th it 
we regard the approprlaHon# mad© by 
oengrea# for the purpr^se of experimental 
stations and for the uae of the bure.au of 
animal Industry and for th© purpose of 
meet Inspection as ahon'utely Insufflo'ent 
for Ih© live atock !nter#fita of the country.

"It  la evident that the live atock Induo- 
try la threatened In many dlreettona try 
dUaaaaea whSoh require careful #c1entlfle 
Inveatlgatfon. and that thera ebould be aa 
ladt of fund# for thta purpoo#. and that

bobrr# that flio wm aro o f the pobMo ‘ npplaoa#.
Ik* MntHtmtl«n o f tk* li f iw i z  It. W . H i ! « « «

conven
tion except those who Huhs<’rihed to 
wh:it the officers o f the orgunizatiou 
rnlled "the cr#'cd and articles of faith," 
whlili Indorsed I ’rcHldent HoosevcU’s 
message asking enabling legislation by 
c<>ngress, enlarging the powers of the 
interstate commerce comml.ssion. so 
that it may regulate freight rates sub
ject to judicial review.
Mayor H iib b c  Offers Aid

In addition to the police, half a dozen 
"regular" delegates guarded every dooi 
loading to the hnll and all who had not 
signed the Indorsement of I^renldent 
Roosevelt's message were denbil a<l- 
mlsslon Mayor Dunni* was an early 
arrival nnd he congratulated th© o f
ficers on their derision to bar delegates 
cb irged with being In sympathy with 
the rnllronds.

"I w ill sc© that voti hiive the police
men needed to hold your convention 
without Interference from the railroad 
lobbyists." said Mayor Dunne ns he 
was greeted by R. H. Cowan of Fort 
Worth. Texas, iinc of the lea<lers of the 
con%'pn(lon.

Among later arrivals were Hovernor 
Cummins of Iowa and former Governor 
l-iiramle of Wyoming. The convention 
rcielvcd the follow ing from W ashing
ton lust before being called fo order:

"Judge Cowan, Rteinway Hall Con
vention—1 hopo that the convention 
w ill resist to the utmo#t th© admittance 
of nnv delerni»* who will not sign the 
proposed ple<lire T.et the railroad hired 
men shiiw thejr free passes and go 
home If they outnumber vou go else
where and hfild a Roosevelt conven
tion W  F CH ANDIaKR.
"Form er Y'nited Rtates Renator from

New Hampshire."
In the .absence f»f R C Bacon, chair

man of^tbe executive committee, who Is 
111, Jtidge Cowan of Texas called the 
convention fo order.

*1 know that the delegates who are 
her# today w ill #hM© hy the action of 
th© evecutlv© eommitt©© and Indore© 
th# railroad rat© regulation advocated 
by our President. Theodore Roosevelt.'* 
said Judge Cowan. "W© might have 
had fbore delegates had w© th# mean# 
to bring them here. W e paid our own 
expenses and w© have a thoroughly 
representative body present. I  hop© th# 
convention w ill b# peaceful end that 
Us deliberation® w ill result fn much 
good.**

The mention o f President Rooeevelt's 
nsm# was greeted with lone conttnii#d

Improvement of the range stock has
b<‘©n the aim of many breeders. Injt the 
uutmals are surrounded by differeni en
vironment from the animals gmwu ufK'H 
the small mixed farms of the cast so 
different methods must he used. As to 
the difference between the stock of the 
cost and the went and the problema that 
th© br<*eder must face Professor J. H. 
Hhepperd of the North Dakota experi
ment station In an nddre«-s before tho 
Aiuerkan Rreeders" Asso lat on says that 
th<’ foi^d supply on the nuigc Is the main 
cause of the s-r.Hller size of range simk 
at marketing time The supply la tiot 
uniform and during the winter season 
there is a cesHatlon of the growth, which 
greatly affects the ardmal <harncter1stlcs 
1* is thought by many prJtcMi al ranchmen 
tliat range stoc'k wh’ ' h w-ould Ŷe entlr«‘ly 
adapted to the Im's! prod ve resu'ts under 
the condltionH shtm'd he of a different 
tvne nnd hnve seveml etinnsreM n chir- 
ai'terlsth’.s. They uhuíiHv provhle mu< h 
1« cd shel‘ »'r even f« r tlwir Hfonn IndoH- 
\jres which are used during sever«* stomis 
than do lb© brc*Mlers living upon mixed 
farm.s.

It *s an open «iiustlon among ranch
men whí» are i»ri>diicing catth an«l other 
st<*« k for the market whether it pavs to 

them hay nr «’í.-p fodth r ex<‘ej>t dur
ing severe storms rhev any that when 
sWm h is given hay In llmit« d quantltie# 
they depend ufKin it a»»d will not i»ut forth 
pufflci«*nl effirt to s«(ii»-e range grass 
enough to HUpplem‘*nt their supply of 
hiiy .
Rang© Stock Mutt Exercls#

More ex»*n Ise Is n' ceswiry in st«>ck on 
the* wcHtern rang«' and gre ater courage* Is 
r«'qiiired of th«*m. It Is elalmed that Her**- 
ford sbak has an advantage over the 
o’ her hree«ls in that th»*y do not rea<ll'y 
gtvc up when attempting t«i secure a live 
llho«Kl from rang© grass 'n th«* wint« r. 
It Is probable that a more actlv«* and 
nervirus temperament on th«* iiart of the 
rang© steers nnd sh©«p Is r«'t|uli«d than 
It would Y>e well to have on small farms. 
A n€*rv«ms animal Is usually avol«l«-d by 
the small farmer ns on«* that will not 
lay on flesh rapidly ernrugh to he proflt- 
ftMc.

Range she«'p nec«l closer fleer« s than 
those produccil on small farms to imtect 
them against the storms of th<* range 
cruntry. The ranchmen seem t«» r«*«|Ulre 
a different proportion of wool to mutton 
than Is presented by most of th«* breeds 
of sheep proiluccd. and as a' c«Tiseiinence 
manv of them cr««ss-hreed Ramh own
ers lose vast sums of money annually bv 
not having pure-bred sheep that will pro
duce the ty|>© they try to produce by 
cj<*ss‘ng.

Breeding animals that nr«* shlpr»ed In 
fr< m eastern farms s«*em to suffer a de
cided shiy k fn*m their change of envlron- 
imnt Th« r«‘ ’ s usually a stunting effect 
upon them which thev «utgrr/W to some 
extent In the ci'iursc «»f a year 
Most Study Environment

Th© men who are engaged In a ranch
ing business are alert as observers, tnit 
as breeders few oL them ’ook ten years 
ahead. Ranchmenr who keep sheep will 
tell you that they ar© forced to cross-breed 
thhlr Htook bocaus© no existing breed is 
adapted to their agricultural conditions. 
A form that wroild better service their 
purpose cou’d #n<^wlll b# produce«! by In
telligent and eo-operativ© hr©©dlnit. i f  a 
number of breeder# k>c#ted on Ml# rang# 
w ‘|t make a study of their envlrofitnent

and Stockinen; Through reBOlution In
troduced by A. H. Banders of Chicago 
during the annual session o f the Na
tional Stock association held In Den
ver last winter, and under the direc
tion o f your committee on reciprocity, 
consisting o f Messrs. A. H. Sanders, 
W. A. Harris and W. H. Skinner, a 
(»11 was made to the organizations of 

a reciprocity confer
ence to be held in Chicago Aug. 16 and 
17, 1905. In this call our association 
was joined by the American Stock 
Growers’ asBociallon, the American 
ShoUKiorn Breeders' association and

Oct. 26 and 27;
W. A. Hanis, chairman; ___

111.; F. J. Hagrenbarth, Spencer, 14. 
Frank Cooper, Kansas City, Mo.; 
drew Lovejoy, Roecoe, 111.; H. A. 
tro, BakerafieM, Cal.; Mortimer 
ing, Chicago, IB.; W. B. Skinaer,: 
cago. 111.

And said committee was 
to present the following 
aa an expression of the Inte 
represent:
Endorse Preetdsnt on

RailuMiy Rato Quoatlon
"Resolved, by the central 

o f (he National L ive Stock
other strong and representative live! I l f " '  heartily
stock and commercial bodies. You I 
are no doubt acquainted with the un-1 
qualified success of this conference I 
through press reiKtrts. 1

The active work o f prosecuting a sc-1 
rIouB campaign in congress the com-1 . . .  „  .
Ing winter Is now being formulated L V '" ' , "  well being -------
under (ke direction of a .'.ompetont , V  i ® -
national rnmmittna « «  .......i "  of.lalrncHs nnd justice towMrd

the public,’ and that

tho recent iitterances of thè P f 
on thè rallway rate queatlon. 
dlally agre« wlth hlm 'that It 
of ihe queatlon for thè governi 
lo pxerelse a siipervlsory and 
tory Tight over thè railroads; t 

o r thè

national committee, on wlilch your 
association has adequate representa
tion. The campaign inaugurated by 
this aasoclatlon and so aimpiclously 
begun on account of the largtt Interest 
involved and bcnefltB to be derived

' Government siipervisldh la DC 
(|n:ie as much In the Interest o f 
Mi! shipper and of the rnllroa-J 
wiiv» wants to do right an in the

therefrom, will prove to be one of the I s h i p p e r  and
most important commercial campaigns 
ever prosecuted In the Industrial his
tory of this nation—dealing as It does 
with the markets of the world and 
broadening our operations therein.

This campaign is not one of days 
or weeks, hut of years, and will need 
to be prosecuted persistently, ably and 
systematically. Your careful attention 
Is therefore Invited.

The prime factor In bringing results 
will be the altitude o f the national leg
islature. You will, therefore, readily 
see tho necessity of at once, and here
after at

your
work

' s i :

c(>nsurnf r. Experience has shown fl| 
the present laws are defectiva 
lu'cd iimendment.’’

We agree wllh him that ’the iMiéí’i  
Impo-.'iant thing to do is to give 
this administrative body power 
iimke its findings effective, and 
can be done only by giving it pow©,T 
'vhen complaint is made of a g lvM ; 
rate, as being unjust or iinreda«, 
if It finds the complaint proper, tb ^  
Itself to fix a maximum rate wblab ' 
regards as just and reasonable. ~ 
rate to go into effect praetlcaQy # ;  
once; that Is, within a reasow U ll'

versed by the courts.”
We most heartily comiQgpd

One of the questions discussed by ranch-- 
men 1« the ncivinab'llly of shipping Mteej'S 
to mnrkrt nt 8 years old or at t.

UomtuirMlIvely few of the cattle, hors«* 
unit sheep bred on ranges aro grain fed 
hefiTH marketing, and In consoquenes the 
IhlogM (1em»ml<<| of a huneh of Htoek by 
the grain feeder ri <-elve llltio coimldrra- 
Iton at the h'lnds of the ranchmen except 
li'Kofar IIS they rrtu-l the requirement« of 
aufmalK which nre (u bo marlieti-d In u| 
r.-nss fill condition. |

■ > „f frrnm vnrleflcB and |
ellinate which rcnult» in the ninge gm ««
< 1., I c 1 excellent standing winter foo<l 
for slo< k Ih In IlHelf a feature of untold 
\ii1iie and Hhould he retalm-d In the
gtaHMes hre<t ut) for that illstrlct even If 
It Ih kept at the exfieriHe of the quantity 
wh'i'h It Ih poHHll>le to prinluee.

Whatever Is produced and moldeil by 
breeding muHt meet wltli the greatest de- 
grei' of Hui'ceHH when It Ih hriaiglil forth 
at d_(Ievelo|)ed tiiidej- the condltionH of roiI, 
forare, i llreate and hand lag wlileli inuat 
he the lot of It* deK-endoJitu, so tile 
laeeil iig HliM'k for the range eaimnt ho 
lireught ta from the cast.

every opportunity, «rk ín « ¡ ,im e'and fo stay In effect u n lm  upon your senators and representa^ ”  ' - ■ effect, uniCM
tlvee the importance o f this 
to the live stock Interests.

Your central committee. In August
In Chicago, in connection with the .wpn*
American Stock Growers’ wsoclatlon, I J !  
met with represenutives. o f the rail

bUerancea to the interstatg'i
'"w  convention, and trust th it 'l connection with t h e _____  . „  .g '

IT
W A S M IN fiT O N , D. Oel :!ll. Hecro- 

la ry  WIlHon hUH dectdcd In Helccting a 
Mie. cHHor lo  I)r. Halmon, cx-hoad o f th » 
hnieiii) o f animai IndUHiry, whosc rcslg- 
la llo n  waH rc(|ncHtc<J. that tic w lll ge t thè 
l.< Hi veirrlnnrlnnK he enn fim i. H e  ha» 
Ii:nei|eally Mctticd on Dr. Uconard l ’ ear- 
Hon. Hlnlc veliT ln n rla li o f l ’ tiiiiKylvanla, 
and dean of the fa cu 'ly  i>f ve le r ln a ry  med- 
Itlnc o f the U n iversity  o f  l'cnnHylvnnla 
'fin- Hccri'inry, hirwcver. In dcfcrencc to 
Ilio em inenee o f Profèsso»- Jam es I j »w  of 
Uornoll nnd poHUlbly to the fac i that Pro- 
foeeor T-aw, llke hlm self, w sh  taira in tho 
'iiod o’ cakoH, ha» o ffè red  the place to 
h'in A h Ih'- «ee re ta ry  an tlelpa ied  from  
pri vt'iUH corrcHiHandence w lth  l ’rofcHfior 
Irtw . he docllned llie  plactt oli aecouni of 
hlH nge nnd hlH Htroiig diHlre to lom alii at 
('orncll.

84-eretnry W'Hon holtiH Iht- titgla-Ht esti
male of the nhlllty ami integrity of Dr. 
Pearson and holeves he wouid make a 
fine record al the hea,! of the bureau 
of nnlmal Industry. There aro onc or two 
enmildatcs who are working up strnng In
di ipement*. but they nro not regardsd ns 
In any tlanger of gèttlng Ihs place. Dr. 
Penrson ts an Indiana nutn. gradiiatèd 
from Uornell nnd from the University of 
pi nnnylvanla. In 37 veara old nnd n biiche- 
loi, H's brother. Professor Raymond Pear- 
non. fornierly was In thè deparlmeiit of 
agrleultUM- Ha a dntrv export and now In 
In thè faeulty of Cornell.

Dr Melvtn. tho aaslstanl chief, who la 
now actlng chief, wlll r>-maln wlth thè 
lairesu snd resumo hin work la tho west. 
It Is the sècretary's Intentlon to rsor- 
gnn'zè thè bureau and eslab'lHh a cèiitral 
office In Dènvèr wllh Dr Melvln In 
charge. To fhis office thè whole System 
of esule Inspèction In thè »en i wlll bc

road interesta and Hon. James H WIN 
son, secretary o f agriculture, with a 
view to ameliorating tbe present sirIn 
gent-operation o f the 28-bour Inw, and 
not only succeeded In remedying pres
ent conditions, but asstated in laying 
the foundation for future legislation, 
which wlll remove the objections oii- 
tertalned by stockmen against the law.

During the laei three days o f Jan 
nary a fat stock thow will bo held In 
the city o f Denver. Your association 
has assisted In this work from Its In
ception— believing that such exhibi
tions tend to the education and the 
advancement of the Industry.

Your central committee met In Uen 
ver Oct. 20 and 21 and after thorough 
ly canvassing the situation, ami con
ferring with the executive comniltiee 
of the American Stock Growers’ asso- 
elation, the following action which was 
unanimoiMly approved by tho mem 
bers o f the committee was adopted:

The following signed statement r.f 
F. J. Hagenbarth, president o f the 
National L ive Stock association, and 
Murdo Mackenzie, president o f the 
American Stock Growers’ association. 
Is given out;

The executive c.ommll1,ee respect
ively of the National L ive Stock asso. 
elation and t îe American ütock Grow 
ers' association today agreed upon a 
cousollilatlon of the two associations, 
.tiihject to the ratification of tho re
spective associations In joint annual 
convention, to he held In Denver, be
ginning on the 30th day of January, 
1906, the call of which has Iwen July 
noticed In the press. The two asso
ciations will be consolidated Into one 
great live stock organization to rep I 
repent the entire live stock producing 
Interests of the country on the follow
ing hasls:

1, The membership to consist of 
live stock producing and maturing In 
t< rests of the country-

2. The constitution and by laws of 
Ihe American Stock Growers’ associa
tion, modified so as to admit to mem

carry out the desires and wIshM 
I the President and of the live stoflk i 
I leres^ of the country.
I Larger Appropriation for 
I Bureau of Animal Industry 
I Resolved, by the central committglt^ 
I of the National U ve  Stock assoettU 
'Phut we regard the approprlntlc I made by congress for the purpoM 6| 

j  ekperlnienlal stations and for the 
! of the bureau of animal Industry 
for the purpose of meat inspection.^ 
absolutely Insufficient for the 
stock Interests of the country.

U Is evident that tho live stock 
diistry Is threatened In many dt 
thins by diseases which require 
fill scientific Investigation, and 
there should be no lack of fundi 
this piirpose, nnd we believe tb it 
welfare of the public justifies tb i 
Irlbutlon of the burden* Involved 
meat inspection—«o  be home by ‘
Ii ibllc and not by tho single Int 
affected.

We, therefore, respectfully 
of our senators and renreaenUitlv 
congress ample provision for tJli 
Ing appropriation for these pur“

Your central committee hereby 
the date for our next annuel eoRY 
tlon In Denver as Jan. 80-31, 
ing Thursday, Feb. 1, 1906.

All of which Is respectfully 
milted. J. H. OWINN,

BeereUTY.^

THE EXPORT CATTLE TRAOS
If thèj-o Is an exporter of live 

who has not lost money this year 
not been heard from, it Is no ur 
thing for men engaged In tho oeeaiu 
ping buslnens to report their lo 
w.y nothing about their ga'ns. 
hapiien to know one or tWo big 
of cattle who have paid 150.000 to 
for the oxpcrle,nco the past sjirillg« 
mer and fall Oi-eah freight ratig 
not been very high this year, but ■ 
hie llie  caltic have been unusw 
as cotniHired with prices obtain 
l-ondoii. niverpool and Antwerp.

Competition In dressed beef
ontry has been heavy, and tb*

responsible
_  . . . _ ,  ______ _ ____  ___ ____ , The aim Is to make the railroads obey
and the facTlf'es of the average ranch j the statutes In regard lo the shipment 
owner and mold a type of aloek Which i live caUle and compel them to lake

hmhl^''iLssoda«ons of live stock pn> | of the Argentine d.e».ed meat 
'luccrs, as well as intlivldiuils, to bo 
made the basis.

3. One strong cciitnil commiltoe. ap
pointed by the nHHoclatlon Ihiia torm- 
ed, to carry on the b u s in g  of the
association. ' .

4 The asHocialinii to <o  i)i>fiale with
all alllefi Interests through / ' “ I; ; ............. _ --------
cnmmltteeH as may be appoliiled hy|„,„] ,hat would mean 
the executive commitle<>. whenever ir the Chicago an« Loa«wa

very great, while the 
prrs of .cati’e from tho Far 
hnve been keeping the Arlt'l 
htiivlly supplied cattle o ff grs 

Prospects for lower-prloed eg 
Hide and as good if not battsr;^ 
the other aide are leading C*S~ 
Ih, cx()orlerH to buy up oa ttl»' 
RoHtoii boats after Jan. 1 at 
IH>r head, a rate that 1* una

M d Wherever Uic Interesth of .'>̂ *1 as
sociation and Airh allied Inlet o f  a arc

rrmaln on th# SMB* rM M h »; 
present.

These Canadian exportn«'"
mutual , , , Ing that an unnsnally lai

6 The objects of the organl/R'ion i 
thu* formisi will be to represent »he „ „ j  |h,t they e*Q

In all maiterK o f | i>ienty of good el
ant! unry lo April

tery may repeal 
li.g, at least, td kuow 
Ing their asOqaiatr 
BioeJc WorM.

xrin meet the reoulremenfa of the range 
they will add to the quality and valus of 
the animata produced In tbs vast belt of 
country.

Ilaactiinen arc not Intaraated by baby 
bear, as they destre to manufacture 
riïgg^ngr tat the form of uneut gnus tata 
War «M en  aasiasMatia ataw davelopmsiit.

cattle and feed anh water In transit In a 
way to protect the Interests of the cattle 
raiser and shipper. Home o« the roads, 
the Great Northern In particular, have 
tKcn especially defiant of the Federal au- 
thorltlaa of late, and It Is tbe purpose of 
tbe department t «  see that tbe law I* en> 
fdraa«.

live stock Interests 
general and public Importance, 
to conserve tho Interests, protect the P*'»!'!“ 
rights and lo redrcHs the wrongs of 
each and all of Its memh,

(S igned ) F. J H AG ENBAKTH .
President Nalloniil Mve «lock \nn n.

MIJHDO M ACKENZIE.
President Aim'ilcaii Slock Growers' 

Association.
At the same meeting o f your com

mittee the following ^elegEiea w er« 
Bppolated to attend the Is ten ta t« e o »



OES or THE RANGE
r e e k lj  C om pilation  o f  In te re stin g  R anch  a n d  S tod c  

V e w t  fro m  A l l  o f  the G rea t  Bu i^re  C oun try  o f  T e x a s

t N ‘ R e e v e s  c o o n t v

IWNrarda and Bud Avapt, re
íd laajiacar respectively of the 

cane in Monday from ranch 
and Peyton returned to hla 

Paso last n lfh t Bud Is busy 
_ Id rsiialrln» corrals prepara- 

kSsTSlSh^^hd and delivering tho cattle 
Bear owners. Bud says work will 

iB h oa t th e  MUi.

IN  HARDEMAN COUNTY 
ah Tribune-Chief.
J. Norton went te Clarendon Satur- 
tp buy a bunch of cattle. "Good 

are hiyh enouKh.” Mr Norton said, 
the trouble is most of the stuff now 

the market is rathw sorry."
Joe Johr.aou shlppeir three cars of cat- 

from here to Port Worth Saturds” . 
Sparks shipped two, and John R. 

Ihree. Their train met with an ne
at near Vernon, tha enj^.n« being 

and the cattle were held there 
Vonday evening.

■'i. B. Black pf Newcastle, Ind., one of 
t « i t  known feeders In this country. 

Gm  bare Sunday and bought A. J. Nur- 
fB calves, three hundred In all. Mr.

the reputatltai of only handling 
rery beat stuff, and thla purchase Is 

alte a send o ff to tha Norton herd.

IN  CROCKETT COUNTY 
re m i.

[^POlorado McDonald and Bruce Pruke 
a big lobo last week. The next

got Is fine, the country generally In that 
locality being In fine shape.

IN POTTER COUNTY 
Amarillo Heraid.

&a«mua \V laon of Isis Angeles, pres
ident of the Wilson, Pophsm Cattle com
pany. accompanied Al I ’opham. man
ager of the same w ompany. with hisid- 
quartcTs here, werdshi Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday, leav liig '^ ter a two days’ 
stay for Peco# City, whore they go to 
look after their rmiichliig V'leiests In that 
section.

The Wilson Popham corhvany <-^trol 
the U ranch In western Texah-jmtr lioth 
of these gentlemen wl'l attend a week of 
more at thla ranch hKikliig after theli 
cattle Intereata.

Judge O. H. Nelson, president of the 
Western 8to<k Tarda immpany, tieparted 
Saturday night for Port Madls<in. where 
he goes to conduct hts Mg sale of Pan
handle calves and yearlings lo com belt 
feeders, which will Ih! held In that city on 
Oct. 2«.

The catUa to lie sold during this sale 
are ail from the Panhandle country and 
comprise the best grades of Hereford, An
gus and Shorthfwn breeds, which ars 
ra'aed by some of the most prominent 
raisera In ths Panhandle

• N MfOLANO COUNTY
M'dland Ryporttr.

AttorW y A. Jj. Camp lust week 
boight-g M. C a lls  rt.r.'.a .ind cattle ad
joining him In FI c. craiiil/. There waia

- Ohartor 0 «edeke, who, to r a  year 
past, haa tiaeo i/ m ln g  W . D. Hadaoa’a 
N ev , M ealoo raacb, ia la  tow a acala. 
h arlac  realcaed hla place ' o o  the 
raach.

Bud Ayant loaded the N  K  chuck 
wacoB this m oralag and tom orrow  w ill 
begla working an p counting out the 
N K  etu ff to r/. J. Cowan, who' la 
w ith the wagon to receira  the cattle 
for the new ownera.

Joe Caroline received a letter from 
C. W . Rush, foreman o f the X  ranch, 
statlna he had gone Into businees In 
Malta, MonUna. W a  are eorry to 
lose the Colonel, aa be waa classed aa 
one o f  the beet cllsens o f R ecree coun
ty. and we wish him unbounded auc- 
cess in hla new renture.

Peyton EJdwards and fam ily came 
over from  BX Paso last week fo r  an 
outing and are camping out near Sand 
Lake In the N  K  pastare about eight 
miles northwest from  town. Peyton 
ag receiver o f the N  K  ranch nnd cat
tle, ia-EiarIng everyth ing pat in ehape 
for the delivery o f the entire prop
erty to the new owner, Mr. L inger o f 
the Sw ift Packing company.

Bob Haley, the genial U manager, 
came home Monday from  a trip to 
Matador, la the Panhandle country, 
where he went to arrange eome private 
business. Bob aaya be saw Iota o f 
cotton In the Panhandle from  which 
a half-bale per acre had been picked 
and the fields are white again. Indian 
com  la fine and selling at S5c per 
buahel, m ilo maize 16c. H e says a 
great many cattle w ill be fed on grain 
there this winter.

IN PO TTE R  C O U N TY
Am arillo Herald.

Campbell Bird, a well known Sonth

THE ARIZONA
gpecisj to The SJriokmai’ -Jo'll iial.

PHOENIX, Ai fr. <V t SO —S.fins i 
Biarkably flue bent U finiling its way 
from Arisons to the I<«-sl insikels of 
the territory, and the Indle.-iiious are 
that this order of thing» >m U 
throughout the winter.

iiiiUuiiu

The Perrins, <it Williaitie, sii'l I- 
William^ have formed the Tehama 
L«nd Slid Hhoep Compstiy. with prin
cipal place o f business at ■WIlllHma. 
The corporation Is capitalised at 1169,- 
000. In addition to the Incorporators, 
J. C. Herndou o f Prescott la named as 
one o f the direotors.

Dan Brewer found where the loboe | ac ven sections of .’si d nd I'-O head M Plains cowman, is here today looking
just killed a l-year-old steer a n d , cattle Involved In the deal.
enjoying their morning mi'al. He 

Ve chase and succeeded In roping and
A

the
I-. ramp «hipp'd a tni of veal calv*a 
week that “->11 eii t'lC Fort Wortii

ng to death the largest lobo of market at IS.iS p<tr hundred. This la tua
a — - w.. - a ̂   Æm - K A »I» A o a» -V M « «œ á k »».̂  a 2̂ A e» Éw

bunch.
Fayette Schwalbe this week sold to J. 

F'rleiid & Son. throUgh C. K. Davhl- 
twenty head of bull calvee for 135 

The calves are of the celebrated 
that won second prise at tho Fort 

ITorUi finé stork show. The calves are 
eredit to their sire. Mr. Schwalbe Is a 

i-headed cowman and believes In hav- 
the best and it Is a source of gratlfl- 
nn to him to know that hIs bull crop 

always In demand. Mr. Schwalbe also 
to J. 8. Pierce a span of 2-year-old 

M<; consideration, 1100.

top for tho season, and ' they were black 
iciilry calcc'i, weighing ll>4 pounds.

Dr. N, II. rails evidently branches out 
as one of rur eattle speoulators. for last 
week ho bought three cars of enlveti, one 

of K. K. Rankin, A- J. Wolcoti 
rwtt.in Purcell. Hnui> w .• «'ilppc 
Fl .m a> to the Oo'l'.-c Oiowlcy Ciiinmis 
slon company at Fort Worlh.

J fc and D. H. Co • n in came In Tu* a

i t t ^ n d
cdTiat

a fter his recent purchase o f  a bunch 
o f  yearlings which are to  be shortly 
delivered to him at Claude.

Philadelphia parties have purchased 
8.000 acres o f the W . Laniua ft  Sons’ 
W heeler county ranch at a considera
tion o f $2.60 per acre. Thla^ deal. It 
(s reported. Involved a cash 'payment 
o f 116,000 down, balance to be paid

ThorngH Hnycr, one o f Coconino 
couotry's ah-—pmeri. who raogea near 
Kendrick rn'Kiiitaln, iiiforma the Bun 
that never aim-'« his advent In A ri
zona have feed ind water heen »'J 
abundant as thu  year. The past year 
hiis been an unusually prosperous one, 
and the coming year has every Ind'- 
ciitlon of being equally as good.

A carIoa<1 shipment o f fine horses 
went from Tempe Monday evehliig, 
billed to IjOs Angel<M. The car waa 
made up l>.v several owners, and In
cluded some excellent drivers that w ill 
command g good price on the coast. 
Horans o f a moat doslrable quality are 
ralacil In this v.tlley In considerable 
numbers, and when shipped * to points 
where Eood horses are not plentiful 
S.4 they are here, command fancy 
prices.

export law  o f that oountry,. whl«h pro
vides (hat a ll ca tt lo -to  bo «aportod 
must be Inspeetod by aa Inapoetor of 
that (ounti-y at tho expense of tho od- 
l•o l̂e|-, rvhtch, o f oourso. Is In .addition 
to the legutar export duty. 'The In
spection Is one o f a sanitary natura 
A fter passing ths Inspector» repre
senting both countries, it may be rea- 
sonsbly sure that ths cattle ooming 
across the line are a ll right. Dr 
Bray, stationed at B1 Paso, represents 
tlie bureau o f animal industry, and in
spects shipments o f cattle Intended 
td be Imported to this country.

Hon, U. A Perkins, accompanied by 
ills »on Nick, arrived In Phoenix on 
Tuesday morning with n trainload o f 
seven car.» of, cattle from the Perkins 
ranch In the Chino valley. O f ths lot. 
rive cars were beef' cattle that bad 
been sold to the Hurley Brotliera, and 
two carloida o f bulls consigned to 
Criswell A Uoldman. Mr. Perkins Is 
the owner of a fine lierd o f cattle. Is a 
thorough rattlem iii and^knows how 
best to turn the product fit his range to 
account.

The erection and otieratlcn o f n largo 
beet sugar factory lu the Balt RIvpr 
Valley w ill add another cattle and 
aheep feeding sourco to the nlfalfa o f I bureau as 
the present time. In due sensou this flowed each owner.

It has been a matter o f no small 
concern to the cattlemen to realise that 
with the beginning o f the coming year 
a heavy tax would be imposed upon 
them for forest reserve graslng privi
lege». Msiiy protests have gone to 
Washington agaln.«t the figure pro
posed to be charged for thla privilege, 
and. It seems, with aome effect. To 
Profeasor Orubbs o f Colorado Is largely 
due' the credit o f setting Secretary 
Wilson to thinking along thla line. It 
Is very apparent" that anything like a 
correct estimate for supervising tho 
newly created forest reserves cannot 
be iifade without experience, and It is 
equally apparent that the benefit a 
cattleman w ill receive from forest re
serve grazing w ill not be fu lly known 
without aome practical experience, so 
It seems fit end proper that for several 
years at least the reserves shonld be 
free to both sheepmen and cattlemen, 
during which period the government 
could learn the cost o f earing for the 
reserves and the stockmen could learn 
the value o f the protected graslng, 
a fter which It w ill be very much more 
easy to get together on the matter o f 
n charge than It ts now. Whether this 
modification o f the ruling w ill bo 
made applicable to certain reserves 
only, or whether It w ill be a blanket 
affairs, covering all reserves, remains 
to be seen, but the secretary has been 
set to thinking, snd If the cattlemen 
w ill continue to send In protests, that 
the subject w ill not cool off. we fuUy 
belleve that sH reserves w ill be a l
lowed to be pastured free for a time, 
but subject to the rules o f the forestry 

to the number to be al- 
At any rata, a good

UM. J. H- 4 «-»»»*»—.1-, 
Daltas’ Rellabls BpsolalM.

Journal w ill liike up the subject and I beginning has been made, and w ill
keep before Us readers wbal t.s and has

, , K. ,  bought In the Panhandle country.lUy nl r̂nt from »mien ^
fr íe , Monument, bring...- In I.w .s , v he I

within fifteen  years. Th is  body o f I>een done in other seollons where the 
land, like many others a t presonf ba- , sugar beet is grown and manufactured

Into sugar, leaving a large <,uantlty of 
be converted Into b e if and

was Ihdiy cut last Ba.i'.-d.-iy by a rane and will Immediately 
to

be placed In 
the practical

IN SUTTON COUNTY 
Kora News.

Bsn Hill sold hIs sheep, l.lT t head, wool 
to O. K. SelU at t*. 

aVex Mayer nold J. H. Roper of Itasca, 
thirteen yearling mnlee at t4'3.50. 

z Mayer sold for Thomson Bros, nine 
eolts to J. H. Roper for |3S 5(1.

H. Roi>er bought from John Noelk" 
-five  1 and f-year-oia ipklss at

IRMI Tawe sold hla elx-aeatlon ranch 
Improvements to J. L. {4oguei

pulo to 
million.

The fori e or tbs experiment f.irin In 
this valley w ill be added ts In tbs near 
future by the arrival o f s professor of

N. Ross of Sonora shippéd to J. R. 
ab or Ssn Angelo ono Angora bIlUe, 

/. N- Ross of thè Sonora country shlp- 
to N. H. Corder of thè Big Canon 

oh company at Sanderson three UUlie 
at tu «ach.

.̂John Mayfleld aold bis stock cattle, 
ilt SM head, to Font Mayfl.'ld at $1« 
•rown cattle and 19 for calv-s and 

hts ranch to thè same party for 
a year.

C  Iter. A  large vein vrcb cut ia bis h ft shape fur KelllnS 
lig  rear the ankle, iitel be c.,iiie nc.ir farmer.
lieed n g  to death. 'I’hoi K'pt Ins 1» j  | Three or four cars o f an ex tra  s to ck _______ .... ........... ... _ ,...... ............
tigH I, «'orded. Btid th'» alo.i,. •’ vl'lciuly Perns Valley division o f animal IniHbandy. who Is now on bis
saved him. but the pain an I the Ranla Fe left the rails this sido way from Kansas. For about a year
was s moat more than he coil'd l.'-.ic. iii-, Psnsnn P ltv  late last even ing caiM- branch o f the exoerlmental work
Lynch met him twenty-five miles .ml and 'f  Canyon C ity late last even ing caiM practic .llv  ,1, »rmAiit, l>iit It Itf
tidwlnuteref} Htopplntf tho Uleedintf In « yereral houri delay In tra ffic  » n j  funirf* a capubl«
and the youna man 1« now nriioiied gel- th « loss Of a number o f caiveB, w n icn , ■tt«nti<in t«» work
tli^  alopg nicely. | escap(»d from the cars a fter the acel-¡a long this partloiihir line With live

Cattlemen here say that st<«k huyeu 'phe Incoming Santa Fe possen- I stock ranking as It doc» among lha
arc fewer and Irs» In cvld'iix-e this yeui- -« •- i
*.han they have been 
yenrs. Thus far lltllo ______ ____ _ ..

f(w i •‘hown In the way of buying. This fad, oxlra WHH sent out from here to which 
however, has not (ilsi oncertcd the ownn. Itho belated passengers w ere trans-

Tha

doubtless re.»ult in n reduced figure, 
even if the fee la not entirely abollabcd'

IVew Mexico Range

1. <e j,,,p t,a|n due here yostarday avanlng production.» o f Arlruna, ihero Is mudi
Iiit.i.-si “ ras beru al 7:15 was hehind thè wreck and an » ' ' “ t d*'' he done for thè b .n rfu  of the 
aiylng. This fai t, extra WS» sent out from bere to which «td -k  growers. 
ccrted tiie o w n e , I thè belatcd passengers were 

ss they are In flrst-clas» abap» for bold- forpcd and hrodght tO Amnrlllo.
" ' o . .'.Ì tra-'’k was Immedlately put in

Forest Snpervlaor Brees of F’ lu ií»t«ff 
lies received notice

IN  IR IO N  C O U N T Y
rwood Record.
, C. Dameroii has finished shenrlng 

at 4,000 sheep.
N. Kelly has sold four bucks to 
Beeton of 8awy«g. 

aty o f wind now Is pumping plenty 
water for the ntockman out here. 

Boston last week 26,000 pounds of 
sold at 26 to 26c per pound.

O. Neolko has sold his bunch of fins 
mules, embracing forty-two head, 

H. Roper o f Brownwood. 
the face of a supply less than tha 

rsqulres, the efforta to bear the 
Btailtet will meet with poor aueoees. 

this particular time while the 
season is on, there Is not much 

In the buying and selling of eheep. 
opmen are still complaining of a 

Ity  of herders. The herder In these 
a’S ia still weddsd to the cotton

C. Dameron has returned from a 
t*  Sonora and vicinity, where hs 
to lease sheep range. He was sue- 

In securing range about twenty 
I from Sonora. He says the range hs

Save ts per cent. The Fort 
’’Worth Marble and Qranlte 
Works, leading manufacturers, 

■- T. BERQIN,
Kofth Main and Second Sts., 

Fort Worth. Tsxas.

(’ OSTAQH win msll us 
your old Bteteon Hat, 

whiefa ws will make 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

addition to this cattle were never in hei 
ter condition than they nr" now. It (i 
reported that catt'o arc dully gaining In 
flesh and the riingn Is the finest in many 
years. With theac encutiragliig conill • 
tlons them Is no reason for the stiM'k 
owner t-> worry If ho doi-s not .»oil l-.U 
Btiiff. The railroad» rojioit that th'-io 
1» n very light movement of catlle to 
market, pouslbly the llghtent for K<»inc 
seanon» at this time of the year. None 
of the road» aro rushed with loislii.*«« of 
this character.

IN  H E M P H IL L  COUVfTY 
Canadian Record.

There were fiv e  herds o f cattle In 
Canadian last Sunday night that could 
not he accommodated in the stock 
pens and consequently had to be held 
out and shipped the Idllowlng day. 
Th la la pretty tough on the cowmen 
and it does seem that-as significant a 
shipping point as this ought to be 
equipped with convenient yanis o f a 
much greater rapacity.

H. IC. Hoover. A. H. Tandy and W ill 
Tandy atarted last Monday, overland, 
for Beaver City. OUla., to alteu.d court. 
Mr. Tandy haa a damage kiilf In that 
court which involves 630,000 and 
which is also one o f the moat Impor
tant caaes, ow ing to its kind, that was 
ever tried In thla section of the coun
try. It Is a suit again.»! iho vigilance 
com m ittee for hohliug up herds. 
Mr. H oover also haa two murder caaes 
In thla court, one of Lahrial for the 
murder o f W ill Rowan, comiianlon to 
the Ranler case; the other for the kill
ing o f Perkins. In addition to this 
Bomo cases o f hank wrecking for lh'> 
MePheapton bank and some < ase» of 
cattle stealing for the Texas Catlle. 
incn’.a aasoctatlon.

EN M IT C H E LL  C O U N TY
Colorado Ntma.*^

W . A. Coggin shipped five  i)«rs fut 
cows from latan W ednesday to For! 
Worth.

W ill McKntirc Is iircparing lo  ship 
several esar loads o f steers from latan 
the last o f the week.

J. H. I.Athani w ill put 1,000 acros o f 
his Clalremont ranch In cotton next 
year and w ill ■ erect twenty cottages 
OB the land.

G eorge Root aold to Canute Bloom 
Monday the yearling more Mandy. for 
|16U. Thla ia one o f the fineat year
lings yet bred on thin farm , the sire 
being "Bstabuino.”

Lod Callahan o f Midland, Inspectoi 
tor the Texoe Cattle Raisers* Esoocia- 
tion, was In the city Wednesday. Mr.

Condi-1rsttic and h o r»«« w ill bs nprmltted to 
tlon and only a few  hours were lost graze on the southern division o f the 
In again rcaumlng traffic. ‘ ■ (Orund Canyon reserve Tlio grazing

II U a iil's .rlta llvo ly  ropoi led hero "'U '
that the Illinois Cattle company, con
trolled hy Sw ift ft Co., have very re- 
cimtly purchased Oie well known Hal- 
sell laiirh In the Dalhari country, 
which. It Is slated, com prise* some
thing like lOO.OOO acres o f land. From 
the s»ni(* source comes the report that 
these people have bought 8.7,000 acres 
o f the old V  V  N ranch In Bally county.

to
ocV. und

from Nov. I, t*i)6, to Oot. SI, l5ttS foi- 
Htnok o f i-MMiilents o f the reserve. A;)- 
Pll cations for this must l>o
fllefl on Or l)r>for»í Nov. 1 (o receive! 
consideration.

r>iiverM of Mexlcen cmUlo will be la 
ici bsted in a Iste amendm« ut of tlic

Sim iloU tcin of the t'hico <^UtUe 
(*nmpan>*. and have
contralted for the delivery of 1.000 
steersi oneM. twoa uud thr< ea, at ticin- 
Inr. N. M . Nuy. I, fur Kuusa.-  ̂ sliip- 
inent.

A large nuinber " I  Omni i-oiinly 
tle have been contracted for for (all 
shipment. Tlic Trevuiling prii-c» .irc 
212. 216 and 218.

(Jontracts were signed last week for 
the dellvei-y o f 1,‘:!00 head of yearlings, 
twos and threes, from the O. (). S. S. 1’. 

tliHt 5.0ÜS head o f!* '.  I-. (!. and Diamond Bur ranche», de- 
livery to l>e mnil« et Hrmln^ Noĵ '. 1 
CnHfoinlo Mhlpm»*nt. The sale was 
made bv Honlwarc Kno, coinmlrfsion 
brokers.

The ÍTowfií(»t ( ’a ltle  Compnny, llie 
Mansfield I,«an<1 and Cattle Comoimv. 
and Jolin Robinson have oontrarted 
jointly for tho delivery o f l.OOO steers, 
one.s» twos and tl»re%8. at IsOrd.slnirft. 
Farr Brothers o f Albuqucrquo wore 
the buyem. and the cattle w ill b** shlt»- 
ped to tho Parr feedlnir ranch In the 
Imperial valley o f ('allfornla.

Tfie SvperiorHy «1 Dr. TmVa 
_Treatment for Men •

Is uaquoaUoasd hjtcmmm hh 
MtoBtig Bt «MTM akEm boyoRd «U  i 
of doubt that he has o u i^  mar« 
tha BpeoUJ or Pelvic Dtoeaaeg thaa oar . 
other Speoiallat la  the aonthwaot. The 
reosoa far this is that Dr. Terrill’s OMth- 
ods of treetlag these disorders ora RA«.- ' 
TlOMAfe CORRBCT and TBOROnaML.Y^, 

^ B U A WJO and they effect RAPID  o a t  
PBOUCAffffNT O U R m  iRfthe meet shsti» * 
note asses, f f  you ova an aflllotsd awia! 
t^tialiooTSs ysu to get tho BMIFr TM ffkT«- 
MBMT for your disssse rathar thaa to ax- 
n.-*«se..t with Petant liedioiaas. Blactrto 
B^ts, Homs ‘Traataieats or diahooest snd 
Ipcoinpetent physiaiaiis or spsslslists. Tha 
UaST T R H A T M igrr  w «  osst you N D -  
MORR than tho laittrha- kind sod a per
fect and panamndnt CURB olwoya fol- 

^  call upon Dr.
rernll or If you will write him concerning- your trouble he will give you 
a careful and candid opinion FR E a OF CHAROE and should he then 
decide to take your case for treatment he wlU give you 

A  WRI-PTEN LEGAL GUARANTEE OF A  FOMTIVB CURB
V A R IC O C E L E

Dr. TerrlU cures this diseasesrtthuut an opeilatlaii and under his traaU « 
ment the congested b'ood veesels readily disappear, tha parts are fw- 
stored to their natural oondltlon and vigor, strength and circulation ’ 
are re-eetabitabed.

ETRKtrURE
He cures Stricture without cuttin«.' or other painful procedure, but by ‘‘ 
an application which acta on tM> ports affected and which dlsstdres tha . 
stricture completely. Hie method Is polnlesa and will In no wlas In
terfere with your business dutlea '

LOSE O F  M A N L Y  V IG O R
UH. TE3RR1LL HAS A COPtRIGHT GIVEN HIM BT TH E  OOVBRN- 
M ENT ON A UEMBDT FOR IXIST MANHOOD AND SOMINAIj BMIB- 
8ION8 t'VHICU NEVER PAIT.«I TO CURB. HE W ILL  OIVB A  THOU
SAND DOLLARS FOR A N Y  < SB HE TAKES AND FAIUB TO CURD 
IF TH E  PATIENT W IL L  FO LU IW  HIS INSTRUCTIONS.

DR. T E R R IL L  A LS O  C U R E S  T O  S T A Y  C U R E D  
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, NERVOUS D EB IU TT. BPILBP8T, 
HYDROCELE, PILES. CATARRH, also all CHRONIC DISBUkSES Of thS 
STOMACH, HIDNET8. BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

A  V A L U A B L E  B O O K  W IL L  B E  S E N T  F R E E  T O  M E N  
"WRI'PE TODAY for Dr. Terrill's latest and beat book No. T on tha 
Disease# o f Men. This hook U the best and most comnlete work of its 
kind ever published. It will .1 e sent you hi plain, sealed anvalopa, post 
age prepaid. CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL AND m VITBD. 

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
All persons coming to DaTaa for treatment sro requested to Inquire of 
any bank. Commafclal Agency or business firm as to who Is the BEST 
and MOST R E U AB LE  Specialist in tha city.

DR. J. H. TERRILL

X
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ranch being aolrt lately to a V irgin ia
capitalist at |2.25 per acre fo r colonl- 
ation purposes. It develop* that tha 
Sw ift poople are buying up I*!"** 
ranches throughout Texas, and Itt each 
coBo It Is *ald they have made their 
purchases direct from the owner ig
noring entirely any real estate dealer, 
tt would seem from these transactions

sheep especially are fine.
H e also says that ranchmen gener

a lly w ith whom he came in. contact 
are agreed that this foil looks to 
them the beat It ever has been and 
^ e y  have little  fear o f a cold and 
prolonged winter. .

Thursday was a busy day for the
II. - ............... ........  ........ feed, stores o f this city. Ranch wagons
that the packers, not content with ban- j were here from  many o f the ranches 
dling the dressed products at enormous I getting feed. Borne o f the men In the 
profils, are now endeavoring to monop-1 city from Concho county stated that a 
o llze  the raw production o f beef and j  few  ranchmen hod already started to 
thus elim inate any possible pro fit from  , feed cattle cotton seed meal and cake, 
the hoof to the dressed production. N o , A t several places in the Concho coun 
o ffic ia l verification  o f theae transac- try  where there Is a shortage o f gross' 
tlons is lo  he had here, but It Is a the ranchmen are either feeding the 
well known fact that Nelson Morris meal and cake or w ill do so soon. C o t 
and other packers are heavily In- ton seed CAke and meal la selling at

from  |2S to |24 a ton. Most o f the 
meal shipped In here comes from the 
cotton oil m ill at Ballinger. Ranch
men find it advisable during the pres
ent - ^  ' weather to haul os much o f 
their leedatuff as they can so as to 
do awa.v with, the bad roads and In-

terested In ranching properties, a good 
portion o f which 11« within the bor
ders o f Texas.

IN  TOM GREEN C O U N TY
San Angelo Standard.

Cliria IlaglcHleln bought ateera. 2s 
lo 5». from the fo llow ing Sah Antonio - clement weather.
»locknteii, at private terms, and w ill vVInfield Scott, the Fort Worth (isL 
luiaiiire tiiem on hla Edwards county ' neman and capitalist, sees money in
rail' l l : March A  Thornton. 200: Pow 
ell A ( ’ awlcy, 100: George Haglesteln, 
nut: Lee Ilroa., 116.

Tilt' shipment o f thirty cars o f rpey- 
ed lieif'-r.s by the Sawyer Cattle Com-

TEAHOUSE STEAK AT 
SIX CENTS A

Kan.sas Pannors, Tlirougli the 

V̂ 'luhs, Have Found Way to 

Avoid Tribute

sheep. He haa kh Idea that he would 
like to get into the sheep business, 
although he did not express this mat
ter openly. W hile in the city Friday 

 ̂he spent a great deal o f tim e confer- 
paiiy oil Friday night necessitated the ,.|ng with sheepmen, but when ap- 
workiiig of III«' entire clerical force proached on the subject he declared 
o f the .Santa Fe iiiitll midnight. B e - , hp hod nothing to say. It  Is knosm, 
sides the loailing o f the cattle the however, that he has a deal on hy 
making o f llie I'illa o f lading was S i which he may come Into control o f a
huge task. | large flock o f the money makers and rxrmsr, as secretary and treasurer. Thera

R oy Jackson shipiied twenty-six head aipo purchase a ranch not so many »re twenty lamtliea in the club, 
o f horses ’Tliuniday to the Fort W orth 
Horse and Mule company, and J. L.
Clayton ahlpiied to him self at Auetln 
th irty-five  head o f borsee. Th e  borsee 
have been ptircha-sed throughout the 
Concho country during the poet few  
weeks

TOf'KKA. Kan . O t. "7. -W hile the 
United Stat'-z government Is praihlng 
througb the court.«, the progi es.slvo iarrn- 
cr» of Kansas ure fighting the Ireof 
barons In a more quiet but yet offecllva 
manner through "lieef cluh»"—group» of 
twenty or twenty-five fnrmi-rs whp kill 
their own beef.

Aarjn Walton, fniir mile» west " (  To
peka. started the first club last spring. 
He had taken a foiir-year-ohl steer to a 
butchcY'-<clend In Topek.a. The friend 
did not liavo much money and flugg''«te'1 
to Mr. Walton that he take out the price 
of the steer tu beef. Walton agreed. 
When h» had taken out enough «teak to 
<«qual the price of the entire steer, Wnl- 
tun dUcoverod that he ha'I oaten le.»s 
than a quarter of the dreaaed meat. The 
butcher had taken three-quarter.» for hla 
»hare of the profit. *
The First Club

That experience set Walton to think
ing and the organiaatiun of the first beef 
club, with hlm»elf as president and Em
ory Hrobst, another Shawnee county

A  M. H icks o f Coleman purchased 
through Jackson ft Murrah on Tues-

W O O D  A  CO..
1% PnMUmd-Hatters, TIO Houaton.

»941 Worth. Taxas.
L a  ■  üw I !»■■ ' > .

&  S i f l i m o n s
' ATTORNEYS AT I-AW,
•r ' *
9, 14 and IL  First National Bank

a ».* « !- ..  BuUdlng.

‘^^AUBTIH, TEXAS.

Jig kaDasanla a ‘W ia  wlaasr.” 
MMory. AUaaaOati. Oga, taa 
iSMaiaaaa. Wa taralah avary- 
itsj|iu ardan

Callahan stated that lets of cattle were g f Fayette Tankersley’s ranch
being shipped from points west along ^  ------
the Teoas and Pacific to markeL 

LAst week a bunch of thirty head 
o f 3 and 8-yenr-old Shorthom-Durham 
Steen w M  at' -Dig Springs at 845 
around, n a  lo i  was raised hy L. a.
M cDowelL'W ho ftg u m  a handsome 
profit -tE ^em .

Mrs. W. L. Bllireod. Mrs. J. I. Rll- 
wood and Mrs. B. U  Mayo and ooa of 
DeKolb. IH.; Joined Mr. Bllwqod here 
Ttaureday i m t  and the entire party 
have gone oiB to th « rnneh. where they 
win 4 ^  aois« tiniB.

ColoBel Q. C. Paeje. representing the 
Texas BUMikmanJenfbal o t  Port 
Worth, spent Smturdny and Sunday in 
Colorado and pnld the W eet Texas 
Newe a pleasant v la it A fter explain- 
Ing to the toirtor editor nbont that fa
mous dbg Which has been loet In  nt 
least m thousand nnd one Texas towns, 
the Colonel hurried o ft to entoh g  tew 
o f the oM-time cattlemen who happen
ed to be around. Colonel Poole la per
haps the beat known solloltor In Texas 
and has n host pf friends all over thla

M  In Reagan county. 6,900 acres, at 
82.75 an acre. Mr. Hicks proposes to 
stock the ranch with sheep. He has 
ooM his residence In Coleman and will 
move to this city with his family 
ion. 1.

RolUe Cooey of Ballinger was kicked 
on the head hy a wild steer on Wednes- 
day sad severely Injured. On Thurs
day he was said to he getting along 
aome better and the physician attend
ing thought that he would soon he all 
right again. Rpllte has many friends 
In 4b»a eity who hope he will have no 
aerioua reeults from hla close acquaint
ance with the unruly bovine.

Fayette Tankersley bought from J

Walton's club haa proved ao grMt a 
succeas that two other clubs were formed. 

Tha Walton club employs a good butch-

miles from  this city. In Justice to all 
p a r t i «  concerned the Standard must 
refra in  from  g iv ing the Information! 
to  the public at this wrlUng. but l ^  7*’ “  » 7 * “  *■ * .‘ ‘ “ iL . ' f ' *
the deal U roasummated It win be Friday aftarnon. He loads
duly given. | Uie platform and tools upon a wagon and

Messrs. G. R. Barney, representing drives to the home of a member of tha
attidiev A  Em erv the b ig  Where a steer Is to be killed. Th#Goodhue, Stud ley ft  Emery, jn e  UIg ^^e never dHven to the butcher.

Two mesaea of sirloin, two of porter
house. three of round steak, a soup bona, 
a share of shoulder, along with portions 
of every other part of a beef. Is the aver
age weekly share for each family. Larger 
messes are given to tha larger families. 
One Bear a gaasan

The season of Walton's Beef Club la 
plainied to run twenty sreeka. 
mands exaetly cma staar frooi

That da-

wool commission house o f Boston, and 
W . C. Donald with H. C. Judd f t  

Root, a wool house o f Hartford, Conn., 
arrived In San Angelo Thursday. Oct.
19, to look over the wool market here 
and Investigate the wool buying pros
pects fo r  this fall. ’Theto gentlemen
evidently think the price o f wool Is ______  ^
going to be very low this fall and they during the summer. Thera Is n o ______
intend buying a b ig part o f thla year s why the club should not ha kept ruaatag 
clip for their two houses. Mr. Barney I through the winter, azoapt that tbs farm- 
expresaed hte o p ln h » o f  what the « «  ganaraUy prefer thamseh^ m kM

w lae. The price o f  wool In Snn AU’ I two baavaa wars oradltad
gelo thla fa ll is going to  be Just like the owners at the rata of T canta par 
the. thermometer; It  has to drop.”  ‘The pound, haoauoe the oatUa had been fat- 
Stondard hopes this ia wrong and that tenad on oorn. . After tha paaturaa ware

be the price eras 4 oent* per ^ u n d
B. W liion  o f Dall04 twenty-elx •***‘* | . '^ „ÌiiiT S rtu n e 'to r^ h li^ lto ***  m 7  I *** a pound for porterhouse »teak 
o f h e ife r , and oow . „ d  tw o Im^ l̂. « d  ! CoS^el^^^ ! c ^ tu e '^ ^ w T r i

®rii?“ ® x 5 - 5 7 h e ^ S e  are rextatei^^ ! W allace U ttleha le  was expected in th* a g «  of 2 anj 6 yearn, are ¿v m  ktllod 
A i r  o f  th e  oattie are regta ierw  Antonio within tho next ten dsy i, by tha dub.

and would do sojqo active wool huytug ! expanses of the club are nominal.

T h r o u g h  T c x s l S
The I. xnd'G. N. R. R. haa many fast trnliiz through Texas, traversing tho 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of the larga cities except one, 
affording travelers evory convenient uzapoui u uo punoj aq O) iioimoa pus a 
railroad. .High-class equipment and motive power, seasonable time table*, 
exceUent dining station», Pullman Bullet sleeping cars, chair <?ai-8 an^ par
lor cara, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

S t .  L o X i i s
The I. and G. N. R. R.. In connee tlon with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four T.lmlted Trains Dally l>«tween Texas. St. Louis and Mem
phis. the service being four to ton hours quickest, and 10« te 164 milas 
shortest. These trains have Pull man Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening In Union Sta
tion, St. Louis, with all the Noithern nnd Eastern lines. A la carta Din
ing Car Service between Texarkana and St. IxmiIs.

Direct toQ^H  M C X ÍC O
The I. and <./. N. R. R., In conneot ion with the National Unas of Maxloa, 
operate Fast Trains Dally betwee n Texas and Mexico, Via Larado, "Tha 
Short and Scenic Route," which la 303 miles shortest. The cities of Moa- 
terey. Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Mexico City are reached directly la/ 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also to 's 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey. A
Kxciir.»lon Ratea Periodically. /

' For complete Information and deacrlptive literatura, / 
ace t. and O. N. Aget», or write, ^

1,. TRICE, D. J . PRICE,
2nd Vice. Free & Gen. Mgr. ’ Gen. Pass. A  Ticket Agent.

"TH E  TEXAS ROAD,”  Palestine, Texas.

THE BINGHAM «SCHOOLt79S 
140«
Hath Year
Asheville Plateau. M ILITARY. Fort^aUae (44) Texas boys during 112th 
year. ap*alah Speaking Teacher, 1120 per H alf Term.

COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4. AshavtUe, N. C

DOUGLAS W AKTS HIDE
TARIFF REMOVED

Mazaachusetta Govemor Planning to Call 
on PrSaldant Roosavolt and Point 

Out Trade Conditions
NEW  YORK, Oct. 27.—Governor Doug

las will call upon President Roosevelt in 
the near future *o ln.v before him the 
conditions of the boot and shoe Industry 
of the United States and to recommend 
legislation looking to the removal of the 
tariff on hides ahd a cJuingo In the for
eign trade relations of this country, ac
cording to a dispatch to tho Gerald from 
Boston.

Reports were current Inst week that 
the Central I..eather Company haa pro
posed to advance the price of sole leather. 
The statements caused conatematlon 
among the great boot and shoe manu
facturers of New lEngland. wlio have 
been paying high record prices for many 
months for their raw material.

So great waa the wave of opposition 
among the shoemakers to the eonCem- 
plated advance in leather prices that tha 
Central Leather Company poetponed, or 
at least, did not announce the price ad
vance.

BUSINESS
e:d v c a t io n

— I3 S —  i r ‘D 'ir* 'ir
scH o iA itsH ip s  J C  Z v K ^ a l s

Clip this notioe end proreat or omd to

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  BUSINESS CO LLEG E
Fort Warth, Austin, Wosa, Oanisen, OiJa- 

hama City ar Ban Antéala
and remira booklet nontainlng ateoSt lOtmli- 
apellad words axplaiBing that we giva  ̂ABSO
LUTELY FBEbT i w  aoholarahlpa tor MBA 
SUN AL Inatruotkia or HOILB BTuDTjto

Care shouid al*ray»-4M taken to hava 
the coltars set snug to the ahouMera. hot 
not tighL aa thla la as injurtous oa tha 
ona a# too looaa fltting la on tha othar.

Chamberlain's

finding moat miaspaUad words li) the I 
Moat InatrocXIva rontaat aver ooadai'
1st oontaln# lattars truoa laakara i__
mea giving raaasaswhy yoa ataoald i 
P. a u  Ihosawliotailto gatfrosae. 
wUL as axptoiBad la hooklat, gak 2 » « 
eaoh mtapallad word tound. Le4 «a 
all abbot oar eduoaSloDol oowtoat and oar
G R E A T  S U M N E R  D tS C O V N T

(C lip  from Taxoa Steekmen-Jaeiegl,'Fuq, 
Warth

N E L S O N  to 
D R A V O liO N  
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Taoaa. 
you haakkeaping goE 
eight U  tan waalm. u  
okart a  tima aa any 
Faaltlano atoorad. ar 
Motoa aoooptai far tultlan. 
aJdraaa J. W. Drauglian, 
and Main otrsata, Fort

I

ooctlon..».
4- ♦tof
JN . r i s  d O U N T Y

R iB
« M  I M t  < «  B M

bulla.
Dtirhoma. *111* cattle are from Mr. 
Wlhtou’B rhneh near Talpa. ’The torma 
o f the MJe are private. Mr. Tankera- 
ley la to tak# hla cattle to his ranch, 
while Broome ft Farr will send theirs 
te the Slater ranch near W ater Val
ley. Delivered at San Angelo Tueadoy
afternoon. ----

Georg* RlchardsoB, the wool com- 
xalMrtOE BMrehnnt nnd sheepnMW. r »

iB
Mr.

454 etudanta Uia paot ya 
different statan. Wa.taoeli 
tba Famous Byme MnapMflad 
hand and Pfoctlcai Boekkaeolnk 
you monay, giva y e «  th» hOSft 
for large illuatrated rrog 
Tylar 
y. Tria»,

this fgll.

P H O N E  ^CO M PAN Y P A Y g  GROSS T A X
AUSTIN. Teas«. Oct. 21__The South-

weetarn 7'elegraph and Telephone Com
pany paid Its taxes to the comptroller 
yesterday under the Kennedy NU. The 
total tax for the quarter ending Septem- Iheir wires from St. Louis since Saturday 
bar 24 was 25.544. but the oompaay only Indicate on aheollitaly steady aaoiket—

llio  butcher does the killing for the hide, 
*-hlch la worth from 22 to 14.60. There Is 
pracUcally no waste. All tha unsalable 
parts of the beef are thrown to the hog* 
»nd chickens.

Ireland Hampton of tha National IJve 
Stock Commlasfon Company said timt

Cough Remedy
T b o  G b ild ra o ’s  F ftTorifte

OouefaB. Ç o k U , Okvmp a n d  
W lk O f^ in g  O oo||1l

t f t v n i f

patd la amasy 8t.m. havlng basa allow»d tha oatr oaailrat la t 
eradit an a tonaar la*r. TIm  gnas ta- moka tha toaéliw.' 
oatotn t a e ^  qaartar mam m u n .  Tha , aam Siftt. A l  tot «dkaa D m  Jo ff »

p iB tld g k M s to lto to W ff.

tha oauatry that
T Ito Ir

WWM

LBARN TaLBGRAPHT AMD 1 
ACCOUNTINO—|M t* IMS 

salary aoaured oar gratomtaP a 
To-j don't pay am oatfl yoa hi 
tkM. Largest oyalam of <
In América. l adetaad hy aft 
(leíais. Oparatara aHnya la ¡ 
dia» aise admitted. W rtia for 
MOESM ftcn ooL  o r  
(Nnetanati. Ohl»; Waffait 
OMu; La Craaam, WM.;

OM.
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^  I W e A re D littnei^
We are tbe orij^natort o f selling' whiskey direct from distiller to con

sumer. Our success has bred many imitators, who call themselves dis
tillers. T h iy  are simply dealers who don’t distill a drop o f whiskey and 
have no connection with an active distillery. For proof see list o f dis
tillers in U. S. Government Reports. You ’ll find H A Y N E R  in that list, 
but you won’t find any of our imitators.

Our distillery at Troy, Ohio, is one o f the most modem and best 
equipped in the world. W e distill an average of O,58^gallons o f PURE 
H A YN E R  W H ISK E Y a day, all o f which is sold direct to consumers at the 
distiller’s price. When you buy from us you are sure o f getting PURE 
W H ISKEY and you also save the dealers’ big profits.

United StatM Bcnate, Washington, D. C.
“ I have found Hayner Whiikey aacaptionally ftos for tabla and aiadicinal purpoaaa.”

IFm. U . Stnmri.
r- U. 8. Senator from Nevada.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FULL $0-20 EXPRESS 

QUARTS r  PREPAID
O U R  O F F E R  ’•rin sand yon In a plaJa moM  ease, with ao 
w w aa  WB a Man coatapU. FOUR FUbb QUART
BOTTbRt) of HAYNBR PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBON for 
S3J0. and wo will pay tbs oapreas charges. Take it homo and sample it. 
have you  doctor test it—every bottle if you wiib. Then it yon don’t find it 
lost as we say and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to ns AT  OUR EX
PENSE and yonr 13.20 will be promptly refunded. How csonld any offu bo 
fairer. You don’t risk n cent

¿ "u ío 'ü fv S S i  : " b l a o k l e o  i n  c a t t l e

.>*1

Orders for Aris., Cai., Col.. Idaho, Ifont. N*v., N. Mea.. Ore., Utah.. 
Wasb:, or Wyo., muu be on tbe basis of 4 Onarts for •4.00 by K x » 

I prese Frepiatd u S O  dlearte for by Vrelgh« PrepéUU
Write onr nearest ofBce and do tt NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINR COMPANY
I • « . Leirfs, ■ « . S I. Paul, man. Atlanta, Sa. Daytan, O.

2101 OismutaT, Tbot, O, Israsusasp uas.

Colonel Poole Out West

eimte In here last 
’Baton: that this year’s crop havs^Asuca:. 
than paid for. The farmers are paying 
T6 cents P «r hundred and board for 
picking cotton. I  saw cotton sell here 
yesterday at 14 cente, raised on 
land, making onc-half to three-fourths 
o f a bale per acre. I t  la perfectly won
derful bow this country has developed 
in the last few  years.

t  had the pleasure o f meeting Cooper 
4  Vincent, editors and proprietors of 
the West Texas News. They are g e t
ting out a first-class newspaper and 
should receive a liberal patronage of 
this country. They are w ry  pleasant, 
nice young gentlemen and are hustlers. 
They have tny good wishes for so many 
nice attentions during my stay here. 1 
shall be pleased to hear o f their suc- 
eess. C. C. POObK.

Colorado, Texas.

COMMISSION FIRMS 
TO C0M | ^

Greer Mills & Co. and National 

Live ̂  Stock Coinniission 

Co. Consolidate Nov. 1

Tells Our Readers of the Wonderful Development That Is 

Rapidly Taking Place in the Texas and Pacific Country, 
Where the Man With the Hoe Has Come to Stay

ed ito r Stockman-Joumal.
first stop a fter leaving Aledo 

was at Baird Several of the Journal 
readers greeted me there, among them 
Frank Alvord, James Johnson, J. B. 
Ctttbirth and many others. A ll re
port stock o f all kinds in fine shape, 
ronslderabis trading im a shipping in 
cattie. The grass is fine all over the 
country, this county having been 
blessed with fine rains a few  weeks 
ago. The farmers are all smiling. They, 
too, have fine crops. Cotton was com
ing in at a rapid rate and bringing 
fa ir prices. Yes, old Callahan county 
is In fine shape.. The merchants are do
ing a rushing business, as the people 
are prosperous and money plentiful. 
The Streets have a difTcrent appearance 
to what they did when I was here last 
July, all the weeds and burs huvs 
been cut down and cleared up. pre
senting a nice appearance now. My 
next stop was at Sweetwater, the seat 
of government of Nolan county. This 
town Is improving right along. TIis 
Orient railroad is being pushed both 
ways out of Sweetwater, north and 
south. The passenger cars are making 
daily trips 3S miles north o f Sweet
water, g iv ing the town quite a boom, 
and the Texas and Pacific has two 
trains each way a day. I had the pleas
ure of sh.iking hands here with a num
ber o f old time friends—Tom Tramsncl, 
Jim Newman, J. D. Dulaney, Q. H. Bun- 
ton, T. B, Sharp, A. L. Brownfield, J. H. 
Bradford, E. Boatwright, J. R. Lewis 
and Joe Nunn. Joe is one o f the old 
timers in this countrj’. He and I have 
slept on the same blanket on the 
ground together on our annual cow 
hunts or roundups in this country long 
years ago, and 1 never knew Joe to 
k ill anything but a fat one. He and I 
g ive the same mark, that was fat In 
one ear and good to eat in the other. 
T had not seen Joe In many years. He, 
like myself. Is whitening up a little. 
I  had the pleasure o f being Introduced 
to his better half, who is an elegant 
lady. J. R. Lewis is o'ne among the 
best breeders o f white faced cattle In 
W est Texas and is known far and wide. 
I  called at his residence. His w ife  had 
Just got in from the ranch. Said he, 
“ 1 have been on the sick list for a few  
days and my w ife  has been running the 
ranch.”  Now I  want to say he did not 
look sick to me and I  believe it is pure 
and unadulterated lasiness.

K. R. Seaton now reads the Journal. 
He. Is county surveyor and land agent, 
and is selling land daily to home seek
ers. K. R. is an old friend o f mine, an 
honorable, upright gentleman. Call on 
him at Sweetwater or write him for 
particulars.

I  took a seat heside my old friend 
Captain J. P. Newman and drove out 
to his horse ran« h, two miles from 
town. I saw 2!( colts, all registered run
ning stock. I  believe this Is the finest 
string o f colts T ever ssw. They sro 
all sired by his famous Prlneoplenty, n 
hay stallion hands high and is .n
perfect model o f 'horse flesh. Thin

stopped at. The stockmen nre in fine 
spirits, stock of all kinds fat and slick 
and a fine coat o f grans for the winter. 
This county has had plenty o f rain the 
last six weeks, which did the work.

My friend S. D. Myers is still in the 
ring with his noted saddles and har
ness and Is making the best saddles in 
all Texas; does every lick o f the work 
right here in his shop, using nothing 
but the' very best of material; has fine 
workmen besides himself and guar
antees all goods that goes out of his 
establishment. When you buy o f him 
you get your money’s worth. Bee his 
ad in The Journal. •

I  had the pleasure o f stopping with 
Mrs. A. A. Prince while there. I have 
not forgotten the good meals I  got 
them last summer. A fellow  can eat 
there whether he is hungry or not. 1 
shall not soon forget the fine fried 
fish (bass) caught near town by Mr. 
Robertson, one of her boarders. Her 
daughters. Miss Fannie and Miss Nan
nie, are elegant young ladies. They 
treated me to sweet music several times 
during my stay. They both play and 
sing nicely« 'Young ladles, you have 
my good wishes for all time to come.

Saying adieu to my many friends 
there, 1 boarded the Texas and Pacific 
cars and after a pleasant ride of 29 
miles, landed in CoTorado. Here a host 
of old friends said "Ol.d Boy, shake.”  
F. M. Burns, A. A. Bailey, Judge Cha.s. 
Earnest. Jim iFlogers, John Graves, Bug 
Robertson, Allen Payne, Charley 
Adams. Dr. Coleman, Judge Jim Bhep- 
perd, Charley Blnnford, D. N. Arneth, 
J. V. Stephens, Jerry Williams, A. J. 
Roe. J. D. Wulfden J. J. Jackson, C. A. 
O’Keefe. Charley-and George Mann, W. 
A. Coggins, Rob McNairy, Ed Dupree, 
C. W. Wulfjen, Callison Bros., W illis  
Brown. John W. Nunn. John T. Johnson, 
Bud Coe, Judge J. T. Harness and a 
host of others too numerous to men- 
•tlon. Tt does one good to rece ive .a  
hearty welcome like I  got here. I  once 
lived here and all the old hoys know 
me. F. M. Bums is Just as fat and 
corpulent as ever. I  urn wearing a nice 
upcktle from his store and I did not 
pay for U either. ' He and I have 
buried tha hatchet and all sells are off. 
I  made him this promise and w ill live 
up to It unless I  chance my mind.

I  took a teat behind a spanking good 
team on Baturday In company with 
Ben Ver. Tuyl and headed for Cham
pion creek, cant of town eigh't miles. 
Ben la a fluent talker, on elegant gen
tleman and a judge o f good whisky and 
fine stock. I  insisted that T could pass 
on the merits o f that stump wafer for 
both o f »IS. yet he dc<'lared that he 
would not take my word for It. nor no 
other newspaper tramp’s word for it. 
Tims flew  with us: iiffer one hour's

George Begga. manager In Texas for 
Greer Mills A Co., and Ireland Hampton 
of the National Live Stock Commission 
Company today received Identical wires 
from Chicago, notifying them that after 
Nov. 1, 1905, the combined business of the 
two houses wou'd bo conducted untler the 
name and management of “National Live 
Stock Commission Company”  at all the 
markets. Thla is the greatest surprise of 
recent y'ears to live stock commission men 
all over the country. Had either of these 
houses been less known or weak either 
in volume of business or financially it 
vvould have been taken as a natural oc
currence. This Is not the case, however.' 
There is probably not another house in 
the business that can be eompared to 
either of these houses In point of volume 
of business handled and both have for 
years been noted for their financial 
strength and conservatism. ^

Mr. Hampton when asked the reason for 
the consolidation 'said: "There in just
one; that is eeonomy. , All the men who 
have built up these two houses and are 
considered essential for the future wel
fare will Ije retained; the others will be 
weeded out. The commission business is 
one of heavy expense and keen competi
tion. While these two houses have In 
the past stood as models of service and 
solidity this move will guarantee tbe 
trade even Iietter service in the future.

“ The selling departments of both houses 
at all markets will be retained Mr. 
Beggs and I will both be retained. We 
both wont to thank our old friends for 
past favors and assure them of a warm 
welrome. I presume wc can be excused 
for taking unbounded pride in being con
nected with a house without a rival as to 
volume of business, - equipment, working 
force, methods and of unquestioned finan
cial strength.

0 » ly  Ifafe rxeveatH e bi VseetM iisa sf 
Animal

For the benefit of those of our read
ers who are uiiiiifurmed upon the sub- 
Ject of Blackleg in cattle, snd for thoxe 
who have neglected to attend to vacci
nating work, we reproduce the fo llow 
ing from W ALLACES’ FARMER with 
the gsaurance that it is information 
that every owner o f cattle w ill do .well 
to consider Cttr<*fully:

■•Notwlthsstiiding the fact tliat we 
repeatedly warned our readers last fall 
and again this spring to vaccinate their 
calves, we are getting reports from 
those who failed to take our advice and 
are now suffering losses. A Benton 
county. Iowa, suhserlber writes that he 
has lost three, calves In the past ten 
days with Blackleg, although he did not 
know that was the trouble until the 
third calf died. He wants to know how 
long the disease w ill stay oii tlio farm, 
and whether It w ill he safe to bring 
young stork on. a, .

"The only way to bo safe against 
B lackleg Is to va«ciuate twice a year. 
When the vaccinating Is done pntperly 
there is practically no loss. The dis
ease w ill stay on the farm a long time 
— how long we do not know— but vacci
nating in August. September and again 
in March or April, practically guaran
tees Immunity.”

pm  BY
U N ie S T O G IiM II!l

ConibineiJ Interests Will Do 

Mneh for Live Sto<‘k Grow

ers of the Country

ÇALP DEHORNPR/,
^  n o t a n  ^

tX P ER IM EN T'

CMMy

DENVER, Colo., Oct. JO.-^LIve stock 
matters are atta’nlng large proportions 
In Denver. A. B. do Hlcqles, the first 
Vico president of the American Stock 
Orc'Wers' Assoeiatton and general man
ager of the American Live Stock and 
Lean Conii>any, said yesterday; •

"In the first place, the settlement of 
the differences between the National Llv«i 
Stock Association and the «Vmerican Stock 
Breeders’ A.sHoclatton means that all the 
live stock producers will noW have a 
medium through which all their Interests, 
a.-r producers and their requirements, can 
be presented to the public and the eor- 
pcratlons with which they do business and 
attention given to them. The two asso- 
elatlona were without doubt working to

IT
TAKTS'
THE 
HORN 
O U T a P A N .

Diga taoma 
Ina tato t,
Mid deepsè 

^  saw. B ve iT ' 
nounees It a M

- -  A *>•***■
I EùAR^ thing froM t . iOLDHOY «*»ontiis «f

w ivag  I  ghould dShom i
CAN u s r r r  Mme tlnm

TTN-

Prioa, poatpekU, 
Money rsfunda^V

as represented. Ijundreds eold on these terms and not one yet 
Dehorned sloekera anu feeders worth from 10c to 20o per cwt. more.

THE KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK COM. CO., Agt., Stk. Yde., Kangdi

Of' all the methods o f administering ., _
B lackleg vaccine. Black,egolds are a, 
once the moat convenient, safest and
surest. There Is no liquid to spill, no 
dose to inensure, no string to rot. 
Dlacklcgoids are simply Bttle pills or 
pellets o f B lsekleg vaccine, one o f 
which is placed untler the skin o f the 
animal by a single thrust o f tl\s In
jector. Wherever tried they are at once 
adopted because o f their convenience 
and accuracy of dosage. W o have no 
snace here to give Information shout 
B lackleg and its symptoms, but I f  In
terested parties w ill w rite to Parke, 
Dnvls 4  Company, Détroit, Mich., and 
ask for booklets upon this subject.'Ihry 
w ill be w ell repaid for their trouble.

and the American stood out for the Idea 
that it was better fdr the stockmen to 
carry on their operations and their par- 
'ticular business without the influence of 
lueh corporate Interests as stock yards, 
packing houses and railways as active In
terests In their association. The ellm- 
li«t io ii vt these interests has been ac
complished without Ill-will or friction of 
any kind and the fi-iendshlp of the «or- 
porate inter.ests has been retained and 
they ^ave been brought to see the wisdom 
of separating in this way. The Ameri
can stood t>ut for these matters and the 
wisdom of Its position was acknowledged 
by all. The result of its work has been 
sotlsfactory not only to the stockmen^ 
but to the corporations, such as the big i 
railroads, who have been glad to acknowl- | 
edge the good that the American Stock 
Growers* Association has dono this year 
In various mntlcrs such ns the dlstrlbu-

IN SCURRY COUNTY
Snyder Coming West.

W. A, PiilJer passed through Snyder
last Friday with 350 graded H ere-i. . •«. . .ford hsifara hni.««>.f «.SC! ' Bon Of Stock ears and the movement offord heifers bought o f Gus O’Keefe „..e stock to market.”  '

'stock orowera- Plan tothem U> bis ranch north o f Snyder, 
which he Is rapidly stocking with- 
grade cattle.

Benefit Stock Intoroata
The American Htock Growers’ Associa

tion has started a proposition that prom
ises more thaa any other one thing to 
l>e of Immense benefit to all of thoae In
terested In cattle, whether It be tho pro
ducer. the packer or tho’^rallroad that

IN RAND ALL COUNTY
Canyon City News.

Tuesday Edgar Money eold to - 
McCluskey 14 steer calves at |12 and carries it; this srheme Is to go Into a 
22 yearlings, tops, at $16.60 and 3 cut-, campaign to Increase the con-
hneka at tin  liimi« siimptlon of beef In the United States i

T A xxr<iiioA> »__^  A I through various methods, such as In-j
Cl from w; A. i people how to prepare the
Grundy, Tuesday, 71 grade calves In- cheaper cuts and explanation of the nu- | 
eluding both sexes at $8.60, and from tritivo values of beef as eompared with 
G. C. Long 13 head of mixed stock other food products, and widely adver-

I R
you are going to take a trip it would-'
A  GOOD IDEA for you to see a represc 
tive of the

H. T. C. R.
befqire you decide on the route. >

Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low ratoAi

QUICH' TIME BETW EEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS!

2—Throagh Trains Daily—2

PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS between Houston and Anstin,^ 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth,! 
P. W. & D. C. (Tho Denver Road) and Colorado & Southj; 
era to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Deniso^^^ 'Lonl
via G. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T.. C. to Denison anc 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For further infoniintion see ticket agent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS. G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

cattle at $12 
G. L. Abbot 

Howell calves.

t'»lng beef as a food product. Tha com-

RAILROAD DELEGATES 
T R Y J O T O .  MEETING

Federal Authorities Investi

gate Efforts to Cknitrol Con

vention at Cliicago

niirehaaod fho Dr mlltee that haa been given the prelim- ; 
van „ i .K  10^ ' ‘ " «ry  ‘ hla matter eonalata of M.

™  j, jiuel, tho president of the Chicago IJ v*
per cent cut at $12. These are a nico ptoek Exchange; H. 8 Holce, a very j 
lot and high gr^de. prominent live stock man, who Uvea In ;

On the itth . C. T. Word shipped'*to Kanaaa CMy; T. W. Tomlinson, the see
the Kansas City markets fifteen cars ■'•«"T' thei American Bt«ek Orowera’ |
of cows and speyed heifers. 'They “ j ’ / ®aa 1̂ 4 âx44i«̂  - -a ̂  i l  «cYectcd oB chRlmian of th« com-
were a nice clean lot or cattle and in ThI« committee han already met
fine shapo, but thoy struck th© mar* with areal encouragement, Ib practically 
ket a “ bad day” and Mr. Word assured of the neceasary funds for thla 
fa iled ''to  realize what he expected campaign, and ihn.,rcommlttee ea’ Imatee.
for them. that If It la iHMialble to Increase the con 

Bumptiun of beef In the United States 
oi'.e-hnlf cent for each Inhabitant per day. 
that It wr^ld mean an added consumption 
of nearly tI50.(HM).000 of beef per year, or 
at $50 a head. 3,000.000 cattle. Such a re 
sult. and even a partial succeaa. would

drive wo were In the Yan Tuyl pa«- 
ture, which contains 30 sec-tlons of fine 
land. M<* has it etotked with high 
grade nnd pure Mood white faced cat
tle wni?h ars perfect hcDiitleg; all fat 
and slick. Ben 1» a first-f.las» cow 

hors-e tvaR bred and rnleed by A. H. j end horuoman. Hs Is rsleing a fine
and D. H. M<)rrls o f New York, a»u3 i B*rl.».g o f rnrrlage hovsea wliich are
sired by Impnrteil Galore. Captain Ke\r-I Bunoeb. T »m  riirprlsed to see this 
m.'ui line been raising race horses e 'g 'it  j conetry de»mloplng Into o first-class 
years end has bad a string o f bis o t t . farm ing country. There If ii world of
raising In Cenada, since the first, of ' food Kluff raised here tblo >'.''ar. The

:»trcet?i 'were .latnmeil cll day long witli 
■wagons '«.eded with rotten. Two gins 
‘»re, tuiitilnr here night sd dav. This 
conntv. M'.tchsll, he-i a b ’lrm cr potion 
e»'or. The farmers arc n-vay behind 
-rllh e;ttllng out (he e-cr> otvlnr to the 
sewrvlly o f eetton pickers. One thou
sand coftcti pickrrs eonld g e l rtnplcy- 
men! , here new. It srlll l-.ka nnill

last Janiiory and he-« wO»i many p»irses 
With them Ibere nn«! in New Tork  this 
♦eason. I I*  has »»b'.e iti D.'iIIhf. anil a flor 
Ihc fa ir Is ov*r ih 'r »  they w ill go on te 

«Jallfornla. He has expended a bushel 
<»f money on horpe« and Is nnw 'm sklnr 
♦f back. Blood "Vili tell In any Vl»id o f 
ntoek. He and his sons own fifty  thci».
Land aeres pat*nl*d B.nd f »*e»»t:'-fl» •
«allea northeast o f te-.v-i ond ore •.•»I«-*Xtess to grt this crop gulbcred. Twen- 
itg  a fine b*i'd of •a-hl'e f o e * . ) ' ¡ n ,  | ty-<«*' *n years ago wl»*n I came to this 

Tfhloh Is making Uieio trend mope«« n’ ,o. jeonnlrv. I f  s man hsd lold ms Ibis 
Captain Ne'»^*»nan commenced h*re 79 î eottplry we»ild ao»»Te day moke a farin-
Feors ago cn n very small scote. tng ç0u»îtr» 1 wo'tid have told him he

Tho str.'*els were ism.med ■wlth w cg- j wns a foolr—ihsl Is I f  be wor nol loo 
•Ps loaded Wllh th» ficecv starle b - !*i j hig 1 moke II a rule lo adiiisl mvself
*ays I  wr s Ihere. 1 saw 27 yogons l ♦•> ílrmiinsls'nces H ow f rpp. T wniild
Arive In In on* biineb w llb fro ri S to ' •»av* ib.ousbl he wss s fco| if  be hnd
S balo« .-.n each wagón. Thrr* 's a World ' heer t»c Vilgh ss on rienhanl. Tbose
o f roed slufT rnised In N-1'.n rountr, ¡ ‘Iry *  tho bnffelo and wlld horses bad 
aliox Ibis ye.ip tbe Iriick graa-cw ar" ! 'u ’1 so«*»y In Ibis connlrv; oiilv a few  
rár»ln g  a iHch rew.ird I saw *-toi»» ' lonches and cowboy«. Now It la dlf-

CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—The Tribune to«lay 
says,: .

The federal goverfinient is Investigating 
the efforiH of the railroad Interest to 
pack the Interstate commerce law con
vention which Is to meet here Thursday 
and yesterday.

Dr. Ourand, the special examiner at
tached to the bureau of eorporatlons, de
partment nf commerce, 1s ronducting tbs 
inquiry. Re refused last night to discuss 
tne results of his day’s investigation, but 
said an extraordinary state of affairs has 
been unearthed, the evidence said to have 
been diseoverrj by some of the delegates 
in the seceders convention, who tried to 
break into the regular gathering. In the 
employ of the railroads, and the largei 
numoer of their expenses had been paid 
by the railroads, eapeclally In the way of 
passes. Borne of the delegates are al
leged to hays been identifle«! aa railroad 
attorneys.

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

O. F. Golaon sqlil 40 head of 3-year 
old steers to^W-'^H. Roberts.

Messrs. Pete CasnerNand C. M. Farls, mean a complete solution of the live slock 
o f Ktngsland, passed t ro u g h  Llano prob>m in the united SUtes so far as the
Wednesday with about 200 head of **” * P“ *'!*®*'"'

- .k iA  *1.«... ».«.....k« I.. iri™ St»! the consumers are concerned, be-hogs which lh*y had bought In Kim- there would be aueh a demand for
hie county. They will take them to ,h„t there would be no time to
Kingsland and put them on mast dlsnuw the alleged grlevaueea with the

Tom Foster has purchased a car I iMickers or others, 
load o f horses and mules, and Mr. ccming convention w ill '
John lleckham will take them to g ,  opsatost of its Kind 
Louisiana and MlsBlssIppi early next i
month, when It is presumed the quar* I nirqim naia that the comln«

B E S T  IN  T I M E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V I N O
THE W A N TS  OF THE T S A V E U N O  P U B U O

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the Fan.]
Write for information'.

^ C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

antinea will all be raised. ¡noiiventlon the last week In January will 
be the greatest event of Its kind ever held

milt ■ ![
SeilSKCTED

Dallas Investor Satisfied With 

Outlook and Will Decide 

Upon Location

- ..... — --------- , . be me greatest event of its hind ever held
Mr. J. B. Lindsey came in Sunday ■ j,, the country; that there wilSb»» a most 

from Williamson and Bell (kUinties, representative emwd of nien here who 4rf'l 
where he had been disposing of some b« aiiracied by the two convent'ons, the 
horses belonging to himself and Matt proposition of uniting and the live Block 
M. Moss. He says there has been a , bec"
big cotton crop made down there and 
things are flourishing. —

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY
Hereford Brand.

Murchison and Thompson this week 
purchased the following cattle which 
were shipped to the northern« markets: 

Sixty-one cows, 36 yearlings and 61 
steers from Ira Aten; 27 cows from N, 
A. Laughlln; 61 cows from John Cone;

I time. It Is also Intended said Mr. de 
Ricqles, to eelebrato tho advent of the 
big packers as a feature In the Denver , 
market. These people have come to Den- , 
ver In a most modest way, without nak- | 
Ing the city any bonue, eueh as was given , 
to them by the city of Omaha. It being 
well understood that that city subscribed 
a fnlllion dollars to got them to come 
there. Mr. de Rloqles aald that he be
ll, ved that the advent of the big pack ere 
In Denver Is tha best thing that ever hap
pened to this city, that In the next five

I F  Y O U  H A V E
DAILY NAIL

60 cows from Davidson Bros.; 64 wars it would mean an increased popu- 
cows from J. B. Stone; 164 calves from " f  " " t  “ ‘an 26,ooo pe<H>le. m<^
Cl »1» u io .« !« .. an «..1.«*. tm m  P h «« whom would bo working men engaged 
G. T  Higgins, 40 ^ “ “ ■•either In the yardo or in connection with
Hodges; 93 calves from G. F. Pearce; busln,«a that they would bring, and
18 calves from- B. F. Stanley; 100 this city should make it a point to make
calves from J. L. Wilson; 39 mixed | the live sto<'k convention week a time of 
cattle from J H Williams. celebiatlon and acknowtedgment for the

J. H. Wilson purchased 18 head o f o f  these interests which ineon so
, J .A, „ __ am___ _ .nd much to everyone In the city Mr. de

mixed cattle lUrqles haa been appointed chairman of
464 mixed from Mrs, W. A. Wither- jj,,, finance committee to provide funds
spoon, all being shipped to Kansas | for the entertainment ijt these conven-
Clty.

T. D. Hunt purchased 72 yearlings

W hy not anhscribe for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60c per month, the best daily printed in the s|4 te. Full 

Aaaoclated Presa dispatchee, complete market reporta, 

and reachee your place from six to twenty-four hours 

ahead o f any other dally. Special correspondenta la every 

Important town in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored supplement on Sunday, etc._________

Abraham Rosenthal of Rosenthal 4  Ben 
of Dellas was In Fort Worth Tueaday and 
Icoked over several of the sites that have 
been offered him for the new peeking 
house that he Is going to erect here In 
ccnneetlon with others. He did not come 
to a decision as to Just where he,.would '
l n ‘ *k *” * i and"Í3Ó steers to Kansai' Citythat he was decided In his opinion that
Fort Worth was the l>est place for him to 
ceme, as the renditions of the market 
were favorable. f

Mr. Rosenthal announced that o f would 
bo here again within a few days and con
clude arrangements for a site fon his new 
business. He has dec'ded that one or 
more of the sites offered him will answer 
hlfi purpose very well, deolslr^i resting 
among them.

■■■e ■ ' '

tioiiH and he said that ha hoped the peo- 
_ __  jile would Bi»preclato now what has hap- ;

bT  "iir T iLinn««n<tne'rv p»ne<I aUil eonlrlhute and help make thisand 21 'COWS from W .J . Montgomery,
and 28 cows from Q. M. Bell, all beln^ ^  succ*» that
shipped to Kansas City.

C. R. Moreman shipped 69 calves 
and 86 covrs to the Kansas City mar
ket.

W. 8 . Hicelns shipped 44 mixed 
to Kansas City.

Shelly 4  Vaughn shipped 69 cows

FUN MY

A. 8 . Gracey shipped 27 cows to 
market.

H. L. Goats shipned 19 cows and 6!) 
steers to Kansas City.

tomatoes, turnips, rnhbsge sii
hoL-ie CTown, than sny toten 1 hare

How I Cure Femalè 
Diseases and Piles
1 w ill tell how to cur* lenoorrh««, 

'k-lling o f the womb, scanty or painful 
periods, tnnrnrti, growths, granulationa. 
Ulcerations, etc., or piles from any cau«« 
Or In either sex, and w ill send free soma 
o f  lb !» hnrr*lci»a vegetsM e préparation 
More than s raillinn sufrerers have ac- 
cuptfd my free nlfer. 1 want to prove 
that you. loo. can be cured. Do not riif- 
for anotlier day. but send now. th# book 
■ud nrsdlelno w ith full directions for Its 
uoe w ill !■« sont by mall aboolutcly free. 
Mrs. Com B. M iller, Box 789, Kokomo,

fer«»iL  Th » man w ifh  thè boq bas It. 
Beanflful faims, bomra and sehool 
bouses gr*et the rye on nll side«. Colo- 

,m do l>; tosi Corning to Ih* front ns a 
■' tqwn. Seversl boteis and hnarding 

honser, two national bsnk*. fine 
eburebes Tbe lorrebants .tre all busr 
9s beer snd rrport s henvy h»jslner«. 
No saloon b»re. but tbe eypress o f f '* «  
dose a nishing bn«lne«s In Ihot lino. 
TslV to me sbont prnhlblllon* If ta ali 
X farce. The onl/ wav to prnhihit I« 
'to ouït mnking It. A mon Is a con
trarr brnto. sny wav Tou feil hlm he 
rhnil nof do U tbtng and hc w ill do It 
fheti or busi tho biler s i sny c.'uil.

Tbe tend a g rr fs  oro dolnr a Innd o f. 
fiée bnolness her» now. The home 
•eekers are in thls nnner eoim fry In 
grent nnmbers and ar* huying thls 
ebesD good tend on ali «Ides. T,«uds. T 
undgrstand. are oelllng at from 8» to 
$16 per aeru. A  number o f peopte

People W in  Drluk Cogec When 
"Doea Such ’Thluga’»

" I  began to use Postfim because the 
old kind of coffee had so poisoned my 
whole system that 1 was on the point 
of breaking down, and the doctor 
warned me that I  must quit It.

"M r chief aliment was nervousness 
and heart trouble.

“ Any unexpected noise would cause 
me the most painful palpitation, make 
me faint and weak.

” I hnd heard of Postum and began 
to drink It when I le ft off the old co f
fee. It  began to help me Just as soon 
ns the old effects o f the other kind of

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner-8 tockman.

The dehorning o f 3500 head of two- 
year-old steers was begun 4m the JA 
ranch Monday. ’’Saueezer«" have 
been constnicted at the "Plains cor
rals,” eight miles above headquarters. 

** I and the dehorning is going on under 
the direction of an expert from Illinois. 
The operation will require about three 
weeks* time.

Van Martin, o f White Flat, was here

’ t'should he when celebrating such Im
portant things for this city and surrouixl- 
Ing community.

W EST  TEXAS BOOMINO
Mew Towns Iloing RulH aud Old Onea 

O row lag
rOI«ORADO, Texas, Oct, 80,— West 

Texas never thought or dreamed of as 
much cotton ns Is being produced out 
here this year, but o f course the farm- 
are not as large or as close together 
as they are In the east. Every gin In 
the weat Is running all day and part 
of the night. Plenty, of farmers are 
paying from 75 cents to $1 and board 
for picking, and yet almost no pickers 
at all ran be found. In two or three 
eoiintles around Colorado 260 hande 
could get employment till February, In 
the cotton fielda. Over a half tmle 
w ill be averaged, and unless many 
more hands rush -to our assistance 
much cotton w ill be in the field out 
here In April.

The rush o f Immigration continues, 
and lands, farms and pastures are

Lands that

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLO’

yetterday on hla return from Fort
Worth, where he bad abipped 16 loeda I changing hands «very day 
of cowt. He waa somewhat dlacour- ""id  ** " few years ago are 
«-««t «!«> nelMs r«e«<««d H « lii*® hot cakes for $10. U tile

^  kIL ! ««-e being built up all over the
Btruck Tuesday a market anil tM  best  ̂ ones are getting
he got was $2.30. One bunch o f 1000- ^ move on themselves that astonishes 
tt). cows Bold at $2.10, while tome ,of some of tho oldest natives, 
hla stuff went as low aa $1.60. 1 Colorado has n movement to again

The following shipment from Clar-|lnc"7 " r . t « .  Aiao
coffee passed away. I t  did not " t lm u -1 « 1««%« i*s» w «*k - flatnrdav__O circulated to«lnr by the Colorado Hall
tate me for •  while, and then leave me to e .fab ll.h  and conduct an
weak and nervous ns coffee used to do. | 6^cart. John Buraon,  ̂ plant. An Ice niant Is very much

IT MS m  NNJMU W M I«  STMT l$U 
m  TK Mn IPHNVB MTHM 
M t n m T ü M in M

IT PLEASES THE FARMEI
oggr*" rmtm êtn tatmt et«« es ««sto

«s mtÁtrmnám Ama _ii«sets «vesrn««« tm«t le aa«T at
h m p lb m b n t «
WAOON« «so 
VBHKM.M

W im  «s  Nh Ywni «ANTB

WBB MTV raa wo
BVea A SIMM I 

WIU OlVB ut «aaavLn
IT I« «Tswn.? a I

H ioh-Q rao «
* T  M

A8K votati

HAVMIT. 
FAI. 101

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO. '•*4

«.£ BLACKLEGOID

Inrtesd o f tbat II built iip my strenglh 
and supplled a constan! v igor to my 
ayrfem wMeh I  can always rely on. It 
rnables me to do tbe blggeet kind o f a 
Aay’a Work wllbm it getting tired. A ll 
Ihe heart trouhie. «te., has passed away.

” I  g ire  It freely to all my children, 
from Ihe ynongest lo tha oldeat, and II 
keep«. Ihcm eH healthy and hearty." 
Nabíe given by Pofltum Co., Bettle 
Creek, Mich.

•niere’«  a reooon.
Read tbe llttle  book,

W e llv lle ,”  hs eeck pk*

cara; Geo. Doahler 2 cera; all «nd It is b*iieved thè pronosl-
Kanaaa City, B. P. HnlI, 8 cara to non wlll be readllv accented. and thè

:v P A R K I .  O A V I 8  A  C O M P A I

to 8L Joe. Sunday— D. J. Murphy, 
one car ateera to Fort Worth. Mon
day— L. C. Beverly, 4 ears to Kansas 
City. Wednesdjiy— W ill Montgomery. 
OB9 ear to Fort Worth. Hugh Braly, 
one car o f bogs to Fort Worth.

White sheep wUi give a larger profit 
than any other anfmal on the farm, the 

Road te t-w«M. Ote aratton, laasbo aad amaure anmt 
ite.

plant be put In operation by April 1, 
180«.

The county o f Osine« has Just been 
orrsnisad all officers elected snd the 
county seat chosen. A New York narly 
rave a half section to the county to 
Incallì the cap|fo| on. It I «  near the 
center and a fin « piece o f land. The 
rrfftewm «looted w ere ’ A H. Webb, 
«»onntv Judge; Oeorre JJ’NesI, aherlff; 
J. W. Miller, clerk; Jama« Dow, trooa- 
arer, aat^TT. H. Blrdw«it. aasaaeor.

When Writing AdTcrtisers Please Mention Stc

Stockman Ad$.
.j.-t

■■

«'.C.î-Îl
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i l t o U o «  * f  tu « » • * “  
tiM W *^  T W «
FM b iä tla « Oa . lnoorP<»r*t»4.

.A . MBAOHIM . .M it « *

om ca or rtmutoATio»
T B U H M U a  OOMPANT 

Fort W«rtk. T «* « « .

aO B aC n riw oN  r a ï c a :
T m t  t «  ................................. t l.M

«01 B — m « «o « «  r » r « w *  * “ *
J A n w  All Bu«1b« « «  L «tt«rs  to TH S  
t.'BTOOKaCAN FOB. CO.. «*oet Wortfc.

W «fili,

I Aji ««eopd^ lA «« fn«tt«r.
S. 1»M, At «U  po«toff< :• •* 
h. TexAS. under th# «o t ot OOA- 
nf M«reh M. l(7t.

• f  T«AM.
O PriCBRAi

«ld«Bt—W. W. T u m or.........Bt P ***
t ic a  F r««.—U »  T. P r r « r . . - .... •*«"

■d VIe« Pr«A.—IHchArd WaUt» 
..........................................  PAlodurA

Mr k««r. I f  Mm>
dsre lA «t»A ^ «f Iwrtnr a  t>uli cAlf. 
who«« TAluA niuat A« deUrininAd by 
aetuAl triAl, w «n lA  I«Arn to k « r  bull* 
tbAt hA*b b««n tried, and when« they 
CAu «tudr At l«A«t «n« crop of o«lv«», 
they would «at«  thom«*!**« a d<><̂ . 
dOAl of money *nd a sood deal of r*«b- 
If thi« cu«toiA wer« onoe «»taWlAhod, 
tho farmar would not healtaU to buy 
bulla at two hundred doUar« or ovar, 
knowln» that the better the bull, the 
better price he can eeouro when he 
can u«e him no longer, and the better 
cla»e of oattla he could »row.

This eaplalne why It la that w e »a t 
Bueh a fina type o f cattle on the best 
ran »««. These man have three to four 
hundred cow», and can afford to pay 
mors to r  the boat bull« than tlia farm 
er w ith five to fifteen. They-pay more 
attention to '•»inlformlty o f type. In 
other word«, they »rade up more In- 
te lll»en tly , becauaa If they fall to «• -  
euro a »ood class o f calves thalr prof
its decline to  tho vanUhIn» point. 
Farmers are slow to do this, but we 
Insist upon It that It w ill not only be 
money In their pockets directly, but 
would add SToatly to the value o f the 
cattle In any »Iven nel»hborhood.

W hy Is It that four or flra farm er« 
ir  a nciyhborhood can not a »ree  to 
use the «ame breed o f cattle? They

year to yaar it la «u lU  aartAiw ttml in 
years whan »man bA« a rAAk « » «w th  mt
Account of AH unusuAt «m«nwt of 
moisture, that he win load a lar»e par 
cent of bis lamba from th's diaeaaa. and 
wUI a»end a »ood deal of hia time doaln» 
Ihpm with »asolhie and sweet milk at 
oraoaote and sweet mjik, and will aoma- 
tlmea wonder which U the more e«- 
penalve In the end, the remedy or the 
disease.

The wornui, howevo.r. can be avoided 
largely by lltnitin» hU floak to one hun
dred or leas on the tiuarter section farm, 
by fencing his farm »heap-tight, «o  that 
hs can use th« entire farm, by having 
hill lambs come In February or March, 
and feeding oats as soon as they a’Ml 
eat them, which le when they are two or 
three weeks old, and O Ats and com 
Afterwards, then selling his Ismbs'ln June 
and keeping his stock through on short 
paetura during the summer season. By 
"short'* psature we don't mean poor pas
ture. but short grass

Handled In this way a small flock of 
sheep will pay 100 per cent a year very 
easily at present prices. By this we 
mean that If twenty-five sheep and n 
buck coat the owner tt!>4 he can sell tIM  
worth of wbol and lambs In twelve 
months and have hla origlnsl stock re
maining. Whatever you do, dem't lot your 
flock Increase faster than the oapaolty ef

Joba T. Lytle..Fort Worth I to be determined by the quality of
PthAAAurer—S. B. Burnett..Fort Worth

TH B  O FFIC IAL ORGAIV 
Fully appreciating the efforts 

put forth by The Stockmsn- 
Jonmai In furthering the In- 
Csresta o f tho cattle Industry 
tn gsAsral and the Cattle Rals- 
m W Association o f Texas In 
particular, and believing that 
«aid Stockman-Journal Is In all . 
respects representative o f the 
'totorosta It champions, and 
••posing confldonce In Its msn- 
ngement to In future w isely 
And discreetly champion the 
Interest« o f ths Cattle Raisers'
Association o f T okas, do here-__-
by fh executive meeting as
sembled. endorse ths policies 
e f said paper, adopt It as the 
ofFlclai organ o f this Associa
tion, and cemmend It to ths i 
mermbership as such.

Done by order 'o f ths Rxecu- 
tlve Committee, in the City of 
Fort Worth, this March II ,  
IfS i.

T flA V B U N Q  REPBESENTATIVR
; CMonel C. C. Poole la the duly authpr- 

travellng representative of thI» paper, 
as such lias full authority to collect 
criptlon accounts and contract ad̂ : 

tlBlng.
TBXA8 8TOOKMAN-JCMJUNA1...

could «end one o f th .lr  ^umher to your'own*blllty to bandi«
thè beat breedihg herd that they knoa’ **’• " ’  PfoperlT- 
o f to huy eaeh one a bull, w ith tha 
undarstandlng that they are to change 
bulla overy two yearn, paylng a prie®

It  la our aim not to admit Into our 
ladvertltlng  columns any hut reliable 

Irertlsers, and we believe that all the 
Irertlsementp In thia paper are from 
isponslble people. I f  aubacrlbera find 
ny o f them to be otherwise, we' w ill 
Bteem It a favor if  they w ill advise us. 

accept no "fak e" or undesirable 
[medical advertisements at any price 

Intend to have a clean paper for 
plaan advertisements. Our readers are 

■ked to always mention Tlis Btock- 
s-Journat when answering any ad- 

rertisements In It.

s p e c /a l  o f f e r
n ro u gh  a special arrangement with the 

lem ' Oaaette, The Stockman Journal 
sd the Breeders' Oaaette can be secured 

Ittffough The Stockman-Journal one year 
tl.M . Regular price I3.&A. Send -or

erà to The Texas Stocknuui-Journal, Fort 
forth, Texas.

the calves and by the condition and 
diapoaltlon o f the animal? Farmem 
are learning how to oo-operste In In
surance, In buying grain. In the pur
chase o f machinery. W hy can't they 
agree to work Into each other's hands 
for m iit'ial Improvement In cattle by 
the selection o f bulls?

Our neighbors on the other side of 
the water a r « more praetleal In this 
matter than we are. • They have adopt
ed the custom o f hiring.bulls and rame 
by tho year. Where a man has the 
reputation o f being a good farmer and 
knowing how to take oars o f live 
stock, s neighbor who owns a first- 
class animal can afford to hire It to 
him for a year, and thus get the Inter
est on his money.

W e think one reason why- we had 
bettor cattle In Iowa twenty years ago 
than we do today Is because cattle 
were then kept In larger herds. In 
our own early experience we did not 
attempt to confine the number o f cat
tle to the amount o f graxing the farm 
contained. 'We depended on the rang« 
for that, ftiid hence could keep a hun- 
<lred bead o f cattle about as easily 
OH wo could keep f i f ty  on tho sains 
acreage now. W e could then ufterd to 
pay a high price fo r bulls.

W e despair of seeing any mnrkcll 
advance In the grade o f cattle that arc 
raised In tho corn states until one or 
other o f these methods are adopted. 
There is nothing except had feeling 
that works more directly against the. 
Improvement o f cattio than tho pur
chase o f grade bulls. The grade bull 
la wholly unreliable.

I f  elthop of tho inelhoils we have 
suggested were adopted the Inferior 
registered anlmsl would lia 'o  to be 
sold for beef, while a first-class hull 
would sell fo r prices considerably In 
advance o f what they bring now. In 
fact, farmers would bo able to pay 
breeders' prices, and bence the breeders 
of the state would find sale for their 
choice anlmsls among the farmers o f 
the sections that adopted this ^Im
proved method of handling their Inills. 
Are there not communities In which 
Wallaces' Farmer circulatee In which 
this method can bo teste<l during the 
coming year?

RESTRICTIONS ARE REMOVED 
An order has Just been Issued by Sec

retary Wilson modifying the quarantine 
line In Texas. In subetance It means 
that three onuatles of the state, vis: 
Sentry, Fisher and Crane, and a large 
pact of Pecos county are taken out' at the 
quarantln« area and plausd In native ter
ritory.

The new order Is the most Important 
affecting the quarantine given out In a 
long time. Coming on tha heels of the 
taking out of Oarsa ooiintM, last year, it 
shows that not only Oklahoma and In
dian Territory are being gradually cleaned
up, but that good progress la being mads , 
by the government towards etlmlnatlng i dence that the government Is wrong and

him to «sake <••• statsmsRt 
wtitoii revealed his guilt'

Tot the reductio ad ahsuMum. as ins 
laurystw would say. Is preeliMr •  1"^ 
with tho packers' tw hiilcal d'-fensc. It M 
tli^ loir<oal t‘ »o or tti« th»»ory
that asH-lnorlmhiAtiog evidence Is roojo* 
thing fAp too holy to bo profaned hy Jus- 
Uc«.

That relic of the days ahen evidence 
F a# oacsoted by torture ought nid' to Iasi 
long in a  period when humanity aud com- 
msn sooss are supposed to »»verii the 
law.—Kansas City Star.

The packers are bgt pursuuig the ptdbiy 
they settled upon in the beginning of tlw 
beof inve»tigatl«ii. whkh was and 1» b) 
ken* Just as far away from, the law »««1 
•vldeno« itm possUde. Wvery action of the 
m «» under Indictment and their atloc- 
B«ya oa well »««ins to hav» b«cn directed 
In th « direidlon o f of>tainliig delay or 
finding some aventi« of escape througl< 
tcohnlcalltlea The gnvuriimoht has ><>el 
the«« contentions, however. In a finn and 
determined S|>lrit, cosnpelllng the atcused 
men to to« the maik and answer the 
charge« that have b<-en iweferrod against 
them. The lateat move of the accused, 
wh'ch has been designated as their trump 
card. se«m « to Indicate adherence to tho 
welt-defliied po'lcy sJreedy ontllned. and 
there la no evident desire to hare the 
case« go to trial <at their merits.

It sounds funny to hear theae mighty 
men of finance cerne Into the open new 
and plead that they should not be prose
cuted In these oases from tha fact that 
the govarnment did not olitatn Its evl- 
dei.cie in a fair end irapsrUal manner— 
that testimony of ah liKtrliainatlng nature 
was forced from tho packers thsmaelve«, 
and for these reasons the entire batch of 
indictments should be siimmarilj^ dis- 
miased and the peckers left to pursue 
th# even tenor of their alleged combina
tion without let <ir hindrance. Only one 
other thing was necessary to niaks that 
attitude of the packers supremely ludi
crous. and that. Is the Garfield report. 
That celebrated document has already 
been filed la answer to tho gorem m eofs 
allegations, and the chain of high comedy 
Is now complete. The packers ore offer
ing this much-berated document as evi

GOODBYE! COME AGAIN!

Í »

the tick fever from Texas, the worgt In
fected are la th s  quarantine terrlt<)(T.

The order, lirhich became effectlrFOot. 
t. but fmm ^ s t  been promulgAted, osys: 

Tha, fact nas been determined by th« 
seoretAiy ot agricalture and notice la here
by given that contagious and Infectious 
Jlsoase known os splenetle, southern, or 
Texas, fever la not now known to exist, 
or to a slight egtent oniy-'«mnng cattle 
In certain areas quarantined by Rule 1. 
dated May 1, 1^1, and effective June 1, 
IMS.

Now. therefore, I, Jaine« WUaon, sec
retary of agriculture, under authority ol 
law, do hereby amend Rule 1, to prevent 
the spread of splenetic fever In cattle, e f
fective on and after June I. IMS, In the 
following particulars, to-wlt: '

Then fullowe a deocriptloa o f the ter
ritory released, which In aubaUnce la tho 
territory given above.

Dr. Clancy of the bure.au of animal in

they are right They are pointing to tha 
fact that Cotnminaioner Garfield de
clared there was no beef trust and do 
money to be made In tho packing busi
ness. I f  the Garfeld report was true it 
v»ould not be so bad, but the Indlctimuits 
thoniseivea const'tute. the government's 
answer to the Garfield report. It hvs 
bren so completely dlacri*dltotl that It no 
longer receive# any attention except from 
the men who are seeking to es'-spe trial 
b'y pleading Its rludings.

The packers sre very wise xii.l able 
men. They have been ob la to  hulM uc a 
In aine«# and an''appsrenr co "l*le*t'-m 
that is the wonder i»f the errilised wot Id 
btit in the moment of I heir g i'* * '"* ’ 
strength they are evlnc-lng s Inmentalilc 
weakness. Instead of bisxenly denying 
tlielr alleged combination ami opcnl.v fight
ing tha government (mi the law and the 
evidence In these caues., they have shown 
the white feslher and are seem'ngfy wlll-

. o Aou rê  
itHTStilTHSotUAH] 

IHSTITifOOHfj

FBUTB R  AND R HrTMUR OATTI.n
The people o f the corn belt states are 

against a serious proposition In the 
xttor o f the deterioration in their 
eding oattl«. As th « price o f land 

In t|iat B«otlon has become higher and 
tb «  cost o f producing good cattle has 

roportlonately advanced, the farmers 
^Ave shown a marked tendency to let 
|h« quality o f their oattle run down, 

Haying they can no longer afford to 
IT  the high prices demanded for good 
reeding stock. This condition o f a f- 
lira  la redounding t «  the advantage 

the Texas range men, from th « faot 
hat It neoeasitates corn belt feeders 
amlng to this state to purchase the 
'la llty  o f young stock they desire to 
see in their, feed lots. Tom Botham 
antly purchased t.OOO calves off th 

|«nge At irid lsnd and shipped them to 
lllnot«, where they were sorted Into 
ts o f SB and sold At prices ranging 
om $12 to t$S around. I t  only re^ 
itred two days to dispose o f thde en 

ire  offering and Sothsm may be ex 
oted to show up in Texas again In a 

days a fter another b ig  consign 
,A«nt. TTia  leading live  stock papers 

[o f  the com  belt states are much «x  
rcised over the situation and are try  

to educate their people up to the 
I as o f Improvement. T h « last Issue of 

IW allaces' Farmer contains the fo llow  
Iff:
Notwithstanding nil that has been 

|•«ld. And no doubt w ith more or less 
[truth, about the decrease In caltls 
[breeding on the western range on ac
count o f abortion and spaying o f helf- 

|«rA  floods o f cattle continue to pour 
uto the great markets. Ths great ma- 

pjorlty o f them are o f inferior quality, 
and the Inferior cattle are. not con- 

[fined to the range bred. In point of 
set It Is oaoler to get a class o f steers 

[o f  high quatltv from the small fenced 
[ranges In iVestorn Kansas and Ne- 
ibntaka, the Panhandle o f Texas, and 
[other of the better western aeotlons, 
[than It 1» to buy them In tha corn- 
ftelda o f Iowa, Miseourl, or Minnesota. 

W hy Is It? Th.e farmer has auo- 
led so admirably In breeding hogs 

IthAt it is difficult to find a rasorltack 
any o f the corn states. He has 

sim ilar succasa in breeding sheep 
ohIekonA. W hy la it. then, that, 

BOtwltbstandtng all the teachings of 
agricultural and breeders' papers, there 

«o  little  practical improvement In 
'class o f cattle bred In these corn 

ad grass stataa? In fact, we doubt 
the quality o f tha ca tti« Is as good 
theae stataa aa It was twenty years 

Has th « farmer less Intelllgenoa 
breading oattle than ha haa In 
lin g  aheep or hogs?

There Is. howsrsr, the farmer's aide 
the question, which fumishaa a suf- 

Bant answer to the question, and wa 
ia s ir « ' to put It from this standpoint. 

I^ha quarter section farmer keapa from 
| flv « to fifteen cows. , When he Is oskad 

pay mora than a hundred dollars for 
MU be bsgins to figure pretty elosa- 
•nd ths probability la that the arar- 

s farmer w ill buy a grade rather 
lan pay more than that. Ha can buy 
boar, keep him for a year or two, 

than sell him for all that It cost 
and often more, too. I t  he should 
A bull, he A can fatten him at an 

ense o f thirty dollars and sell him 
from sixty ta alghty. The ex- 

o t  hla bntl 'harefora, la from 
r - f lv «  to f i fty  dollars a year for 

service o f f i r «  to fifteen eows. Any 
se that he may pay ovar that ha 
sks he must add to the coat, doub- 

It i f  he pars a hundred and f i f t y  
irs. and trebling It i f  ha pays twa

rafar to th Ia mattor -now In 
-to suggest a method o f getting 
#  fhla difficulty and breed better 

Is  «F «n  I f we don't breed quits as 
Mt Is pur« aconomlo waste to 

bull, keep him tar«, yearo.

dnetry ssys he would not be suiprlse'1 liig to rest under the charges that have 
to see other sections In west Texas And' been preferred asniiiat them If tlioy are

only granted Imniuiillir from trial. Ttiat 
Is an evidence of weakness very disap- 
pt'lnting to those whe hsve lon^been ad
mirers at the nerve of the lieef herons, 
sod serve« to demonstrste that the gen
tlemen are very completely on the run. 
They are afraid to face the oourt on a 
square issue ot a beef trust o* no beef 
trust, and the gigantic edifice they have 
ereteted Is but built upon a foundation of 
crumbling sand. It Is already toppling 
as a result of Its defective foundation, 
and the application of the )*nu>er correc
tive measures st this time ought to exert 
a sa'utary effect In hAStenlng Ihe final 
process of dlsaOhitlon. The so-called beef 
trust realises that It Is up against a very 
hard proposition, end s few "more well- 
directed blow« straight from TTnc.Ia Sam's 
shoulder might to be sufficient to do th* 
desired ^ork.

The packers are alleging that pnWIe 
sentiment Is undergoing a change In their 
favor, but Ihe facts In the case do not 
seem to warrant the assertion. The nleas 
the/ are inak'ng In an effort to a\eld 
trial have oi>erated In au"h manner as 
to almost cipvince the puh'lc that the 
pqckers sre not ao Innocent as thoy would 
appear

Indian -Territory tsken out of quarantine 
iiexl year. "The government men along 
the border of the quarantine territory,'' 
he said today, ''are doing excellent work 
Ip cleaning up the herds, and are meeting 
with mors harmonious co-operation tham 
ever before. If congresa will only make a 
i.berul appropriation for the work at the 
next session, I look for great things to he 
accomplished during the coming year."

Tho removing of quarantine restrio- 
llons from these four Texas counties is 
u line tribute to the effective work that 
hss been done by the aUte live stock 
sanitsry board, nnd Is largely due to the 
untiring efforts of Judge M. W. Hawkins 
of Quaiiah. the active member of the 
hoard. At the recent meeting of the 
National Asncistlon of Live Stock Sani
tary Hoards, held In Oklithoma, Judge 
Hawkins made a strong plea for the re
moval of Ihe restrictions that had been

THE SHEEP BUSINESS 
The sheepmen of the country have beea 

In clover for the ps-xt three years In com
parison with what the cattlemen have had L ; : : " ;  
to endure. They have received good price. , tli^i
for their mutton and wool has sold h lg ^   ̂ changes
er than fw  many ye^ar. So anxiou. are „commended to the secretary of sgrlc*!- 
tlm wm>l laiyeft* In he promise, that they a«cr«Ury WlUon baS seen th"m at-
have fltv sed out to the range countrH ^  In It» proper light and hmi granted 
and «•oiitmHed tUI the c i|W powible In application that theae coonUM be
advance. Well misted wool men think the wholly ubuv> the line and In what
prevailing era of high prices will contlnus known as the sufo area.
for some time, and the result oan but 
bn a very roatertal revltoil In tha sheep 
Industry throughout the west.

T«xss was at one time a grout aheep 
country. All over the western ranges there 
were thouxanils of aheep nnd wool sales 
B*ml-anntiaUy were lilg evniitM. ^Iradually 
the setUemeiit of the country wiped the 
sheep Industry entirely off Ihe mop In 
many western enunttes nnd New Mexico 
beewme the Mec-ca to which tho aheepmen

Tho successful Issue of this mattar colls 
to mind the situstlon that presented It- 
sulf only A tew years ago, when It was 
deemed bast to place all the border coun
ties In Texas psrinaiiently below tha line. 
Borne adverse Inltunnca had been work
ing In that direction for some time, ang 
II waa believed a federal Inspector was 
connected with the affair. A t any rate, 
the cattlemen of the counties concerned 
got ^Ind of It and sent a big delegation

drifted. During the pnat two years thers, to Kansas City to attend the meeting that 
hsa been another change In the situation. | was to recommend action to the secretary 
however, ami the sheep biiHlneoK la taklUg i of agriculture. U was shown that the 
on new llfn. ^TexBH l•attlempn are find- abandonment of these countlee to the 
Ing that sheep may he run with profit on fever tick at that time and removal of 
their ranges, and many of them have tho line fene tier of counties from Its lo- 
turned to sheep, some on a email scale, nation would but result In the new border 
while others have investi-d In thousirnds. I counties thus established becoming In- 
Vlewlng the matter from an iiiiprujudiced footed, and these counties would In turn 
standpoint there seems no rcasop why | have to be abandoned. In this way tho 
more cattlemen should not.Invest In ahixip. | safe area In Texas would be dontlnualLv 
In foot, the time seems propitious for a | ourtsllod. and the time would soon come

when It would be entirely wiped out.
The cattlemen Insisted that It was the 

duty of the state and federal government

general awakening of the aliecp imlustry.
There Is money In the sheep bu.sincaa, 
even on a small scale.

There has been a grisit reduellon In ths ¡to  make a strong and determined fight 
number of sheep over almo.st the entire j st the existing line against any further 
world. That ts the reason wliy wool | encroachments, and they pledged them- 
man^facturen and Importers aie even, •̂eIve:^_ln the event this waa done, they 
now In the field contrscling for the ellp; would co-operate In every way possible 
of im .  In tho last four years the sup- ] «nd lend their every assistance towarit 
ply of aheep In tho Itnltcd States lia.s whipping the fever tick back. There w.'is 
fallen from 84.000.OP* to aomethlng like a great deal of discussion over tho mat- 
47 OOO.OOO, s reduction of iieniiy |Mir . 'er nnd some heated argiimenta, but the 
cc-nt. An even greater reduction ha.« TcxSii men won out, It waa agreed t.y 
t.sketi place In Auatralta as a result of | l ecommcnd no rhaiigea in the line, and 
d*vuth. Tho sheep slock of Ruropean | that all hands «hoiild go to work to clean 
countries hss likewise declined but not , *he Infected territory and hold the tick 
In the same propiwtlon. TheRifore th# •" check. How well the promise« then 
man who goes Into tho sheep business made have been kept Is amply evidenced 
lias reasonable assurance of high prices 'n the action just taken, and there la

room tor sincere congratulation over thefor some time to oome.
The question may arise; Bhnil I 

Into feeding or growing aheep? It
result.

It has now been demonstrated that It I»
not do for the oattle feeder to assume possible to clean territory that Is badly 
that because he knows how to fatten I Infected with these ticks, and there ts no
cattle he la therefore an export In fa t
tening aheep. Tho business of fattening 
sheep, like the business of fattening cat
tle, must be learned by feeding them. The 
most careful man will pay considerable 
tuition, and hence It Is entirely unwise 
for a man without experlenoa to under- 
ta to buy. If pisistble, some twenty-fivo 
take It In a large way. Tho better way 
ewee and a good buck ot one of the mut
ton breeds, and got his edunatlon In this 
line at a minimum of expanse, it would 
bo difficult for him to lose anything, if 
he knows how to take care of them, and 
he should he able at tha end of tha year 
to sail enough wool and lamba to gtva 
him back hla money for hla first Invest- 
mant, end particularly so If he has blue 
grase or other short posturo, and have 
his original flock intact 

It win not do for him to aaaums that

reason why a number of countries that 
havm been localed below the line for A 
number of years may not set about tha 
cleaning up r.noess and In due time be 
received Into the safe area. It Is pos- 
albla tor border rountlea not yet cleaned 
to profit hy the experience of Ihe four 
cuunlles In question, and noon hnve all 
quarantine reatrlcttnna removed. Mitchell. 
Taylor, Jones. Nolan, Hterllng and other 
counties bordering on the line, both afeve 
and below It, should feel encouraged to 
go forward with the work of tick exter
mination, for It moans much to the mt- 
tlemea

fever tick has annually caused 
nuoh loss and Inconvenience to the cat- 
.lemen of all the border counties. For A 

believed there was no 
relief th* evil. Rut oonditlona are

demon
pasture which I« Ideal for oattle, will be «»•»•'•▼»nture of a
Meal for eheep. The faot ta that while ^  obuined as* tha
cattle usually do wall on «ueh big grass •'«•"blned action
as usually grow« In Ihe com and grass 
ata tee. eheep don't do well on that graqp.
In fact, tha nutn who pastura« hla sheep 
on big grasa a  rear like this will be very 
llkeir to get quite sick of the sheep husl- 
neas on account of the atomoch worm.

Any man who think« of going Into 
sheep needs to heed tha motto "Change 
of paatnre is good Mr ^eop.** The man 
who forgets this will In all probability 
'have trouble and be diagusted with the 
buemeos. tNhy I« change of pasture good 
for eheep? The great enemy of the sheep 
I« not the wolf or the dog. nor even free
trade, but Internal parasltea—tape worm, with an Inatance which expose« im clearly 
the worm which oaueaa the nodular die- the absurdity of tha whole laitwom use of 
ease, but worst o f all the round stomach th< oonstitutlon as a  shield for Iswbreek- 

Thle last osay-1>* found. In every «ra  There la now A. AtlLtutr comorillng

I f  you bave anvthing to nell or liads 
try an advértlsement In The fltockman- 
JournSt. This paiicr 1« rcad hy more bona 
fide stoi'kmen than any other iiubllcnllon 
In thè entlrn «tate of Texas.

It  did not take Beni Cowan long to 
block the game of the railroads at the 
Chicago cmivcntlon. Tliey slacked the 
cards, but the Texas man very promptly 
nailed their hand and they were frosen 
out. It was a tH>Id and l«aie-fa''od game, 
duservlng the fa l'ure that eiisiied.

Captain John T. I.ytle, secrolary of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, has 
siient the past ten dar.« down In Mexiro. 
looking after hla ranching liitercats. Hut 
the affa'rs of hls o fflie  have been In 
competent hands and them ha« been no 
iH,i««atlon of the usual routine.

New members are beliig cimllnuAlIy 
added to the roster of tho Caltlu Ralacrs’ 
Association of Texas The growth has 
tieen 'very satlsfactorj' all the year, but 
there Is still room for more. Rvery cat
tleman In the southwest should beosme 
a Iiiembor of this great organiEatlon. *

The Rqpigamafton of the National Live 
Htock As-siH'latlon with the American Live 
Slock Growers is but what has been ex
pected since the sp'lt occiirreil. The terms 
iiiwin which the consolidation was effected 
Involve a great victory for tlio American 
peot*!«. **nt concessions wore made on 
both sides. Now that t»cace and liarinony 
has boon restored, there Is rea.son for sin
cere congratulation all around.

A. B. Holt of Midland, a leading bank
er and cattleman of that sect'on. has 
become identified V lt l i  local banking In
terests and purchased an elegant home tn 
Fort Worth. This city has a great chaitn 
for those blg-hpartcd western cattlemen, 
nnd as they make their pi'e out west 
they turn lovingly to Fort Worth as tho 
place lo settle do'wn and enjoy life. It 
la needless to add that a cordial welcome 
awaits every one of them.

The Interoatlonkl I*lve Stock expo- 
slton at Chicago has Ueon postponed 
until Dec. 16, on account of failure 
to get the new building completed in 
time for the announced opening.

I f  you have anything lo acII or trade, 
try an adverthiemeot in The Stock- 
man-Jotirnal. Thia paper is read by 
OKtre bona fide stockmen than any 
other publication in the entire  atatc 
of TexgA.

Among the ranch sole« o f the post 
we«k It Ib reported that William Hol- 

VTe" í*u i¿m 7 n T « R u« ^  county boA sold hl8
ustión it  they will only go about it m th# ranch, cattle and feed oropa to H. 
proper manner. Stnimer of New Braunfei# for $17.846.

Mr. HAlie* will probably m or« to lAib- 
FLEA OF THE FAC KEF* bock County, where he hoa other land

Tlic plea c t  the beef trust defemlaiita Intereat«. 
that they cannot be prosecuted because 
the Indictments were foundoil upon evi
dence comptled-' In a civlf hearing 
amounts to the old. fahilltar plea of "con
stitutional rights." R  means that a wit- 
ntas cannot be compeOed to testify 
against himself.

It is really good and cheering to meet

froKc out. It was a bold and barefaced ! 
game, (lesenriffg the failure that en
sued.

New members are being continually 
added to the roster of the Cattio Rais
ers’ Assooiation o f Texas. The growtli 
has been very satisfactory all the year, 
but there is still room for more. Elrery 
cattleman in the southwest should be
come a member o f this great organi- 
xatlun

GATTLEMEN INTERESTED

V . . O. Hildreth, the well known 
Shorthorn breeder of Parker county, 
was a pleasant caller at The Stock
man-Journal office during the past 
week. He reports conditions favorable 
on bis stock farm for the winter, and 
gave the,editor a cordial Invitation to 
visit some of those fine Shorthorns.

Look for (lood Rosults P’rom 

Interstate Coimnerce I^aw 

Convention This Week

Texas cattlemen are deligdited with 
the firm mtuiner In which President 
Roosevelt is standing for the regula
tion o f railway rates, and are backing 
him to the full extent of their power 
and ability. It begins to look like the 
regulation and control idea will be a 
winner when congress assembles in 
December.

T. P. Kindly, an old and esteemed 
subscriber o f O^ibam, was a caller 
last week, and safys ccMidltloi^ in 
Young county are as favorable for the 
winter as any reasonable man amid 
desire. Mr. Kindly recently advertl^d 
a bunch of sheep for sale In thia 
per, and says the advertisement s< 
found a buyer. Advertisemeats 
The Stc^ckman-Journal always 
results.

brine

The amalgamation o f the National 
L ive Stock Association with the Amer
ican L ive Stock Growers is but what 
has been expected since the split oc
curred. The terms upon which the 
consolidation was effected involve a 
great victory for the American people, 
hut concessions were made on both 
sides. Now that peace and harmony 
has been restored, there Is reason for 
sincere congratulation all around.

flock of sheep, and portloulariy In th* 
mutton breeds. I f  ahsep or* pastured 
mar« than aiM r « « r  «■ any ona pastura, 
this pasture Is llkaly to b«rom* infssted; 
and If he usea this as sheep basture from

national hanks lo make atatementa of 
their affaira. I f  one of those statements 
ahould dlscloto that a bank president had 
emhesslad tl.OOS.OM h« cou'd not ho In-

Captain John T. Lytle, tecrelory of 
tho Oattle Raisora* Association of 
Texas, has spent the past ten days 
down In Mexico, looking after bis 
ranching InteresU. But the affairs of 
his office have been in competent 
hands and there has i>een no cessa
tion of the usual routine.

It did not Uko Sam Cowan long to 
block the game of the railroads at the 
Chicago convention. They stacked the 
«ftrito, but the Texas man very prompt

dieted on that . \ Menco bersuoo the law |y cnUcd their hand and they were

V

The Daily Telegram of this city has 
reduced the price o f Its paper to 8 
cents per copy, and it is the first As
sociated Press paper in the state to 
make such réduction, notwlthsUnding 
the price 1« the popular one in the 
east. The Telegram is a very popular 
|ta|)er among cattlemen, from th* fact 
that it pays more attention to their fa- 
tereats than «ny other i  Jly In the 
state. They will bp glad to learn of 
the progressive spirit that Is contin
ually being manifested bv its man
agement.

O N E  B IQ  A S S O C IA TIO N
Dl-aiVRK. Colo. O^. it .—The execu

tive commlttses icsixicUvely of the N a
tional IJve Stock AssocIsUea and th* 
American Stock Growers' Association 
agreed upon a consolidation o f the two 
»•»oclatlona. .subject to the ratification of 
the two aaoociation# In Joint annual con
vention, Jlo l»e held at Denver, beginning 
o>i the SOth day of January, 1108. the call 
of which has been duly noted in the 
pi-esa. The two associations will be con- 
»olldkted into orre great live stock as
sociation. 'to represent the entire livf^ 
stock producing and maturing Interests 
of the country on the fol'owing basis:

"First, the membership to consist of 
the llvo stock producing and maturing 
Intereats of the oountry. Second, the 
oooailtutlon end by-laws o f the Ameri
can Stock Grower«’ Association, modified 
ao os to admit to memborshlp agsooU 
tiono of live stock producers, a « well os 
IrdlvIduelB. to I>e made the basis. Third, 
one strong central oommitte* appointed 
by the osaoctatlon. Fourth, the associa
tion to co-opcratc with all silled Inter- 
e«ts through such «ub-oemmittee os may 
b* appointed by th* executive committee, 
whenever end wherever the intereats are 
mutual. Fifth, the objects of tllA or- 
xanlsatlon thus formed w1l he to repre- 
srnt the live stock Interests tn ell mat- 
tcn> of genorol end public importance and 
to conserve the Interest*, protect the 
rights and to redress the wrongs of each 
and all of Its members. J. If. OWINN, 
"Secremry National Liée Stock Asso

ciation. "

GOAts wtit TmT thrive on low. marahy 
muck nr day lands. Foot rot Is one of 
the peneltlas a breeder will hare to pay 
tor the experiment In goat Iweeding on 
this kind of «oil.

Fort Worth will be well represented In 
the interstate commerce law convention 
which ooiivenea In Chicago Thursday. A  
large number of delegatea were named 
some time .ige by tho Board of Trade, 
and also by W. W. Turney, president of 
the Texa.-i Cattle RaL-ier.«’ Assoclatidh. 
The meeting will be of great Imirort to 
tn?s.pCSlCl<' <>f Texas, especially those en
gaged lu T b a J j^  stock Industry, as one 
of the leadingfhatters to be taken up 
and acted upon will be the question ot 
enlarging the powers of the Interstate 
commerce commission, according to the 
plan of President Roosevelt for grrvem- 
nventel control of th* railroads in this 
country.
cowan On Hand

Sam H. Cowan of this city ami a t 
torney fur tho AmericadA Association of 
Cattle Raisers, is one three to rep
resent that association tn the Chicago 
convention and will be une of the lead
ers In th* discussion of matters that re
fer to railroad traffic rates aa Urey af
fect the cattlemen of this country. The 
other two committeemen are P la ident 

.urdo MacKensie of Trinidad, and Colo
nel W. S. Hughes of Denver. It Is un- 
dcratood hero that all these delegates are 
In line with President Rooeevelfs views.

The matter of freight rate» la one that 
has ogltat«Ml the stockmen of this' coun
try for several years and It will be the 
endeavor of tho Chicago oimvention to 
adopt measures that may eventually 
bring about the de.sireA re.sults. Cattle
men hope to have a better regulation of 
tht frelglit tariffs through tho enlarged 
powers ot the Interstate commerce coin- 
piisslon nnd to this er.d there .seems to 
b* a determined movement among the 
stockmen throughout tho United Stnteti, 
eapectally tho southwi-.«! and went.
Split Antiepated

It can bu sUwed will) coiifldeucc that 
tliere will be some lively debates In that 
-envention and there may he a split In 
the body led by David M. I'a jry ot In- 
llanopolU. and other« who reaeiit the 
statement mado by R. P. Uacon. presi
dent of the .association. In h's oirector sn- 
iicunciiig the purpose; of tho coiivention.

President Baccsi In his circular do- 
clarea that only those in sympathy wltli 
-he purpose of the convention are wonted 
as delegate« and he stoles tluit purpose in 
the foUuwtng words:

" I  impre.-# upon congress the extent 
end persistence of the demand of the 
people In all parts of the country for leg
islation outlined In the President's last 
message In the following language: Thé
interstate cumnierce commlSMlon should 
he vested with the power, where a given 
rate has Iteen challoiigMi and after a 
full hearing la found to be unressotiable, 
tn decide, subject to a JudlclaT review, 
what sltall be a reasonable rate to take 
Its place; tho ruling of the oommlHslon 
to lake effect Immediately and to obtain 
uidess and until it is reversed by the 
court of review.”

A t a conference In Chicago a few days 
ago Uiooe opposed to the position of Mr. 
Bacon signed a notice which was sent to 
tho "trade. Industrial end producing 
associations of the oountry," declaring It 
of vital Importance that th« shipping In
terests of ths oountry be represented at 
thia convention and denying "the right 
of poHtlclans to make the issue of this 
convention and tho subject to be dis
cussed therein a weapon for political 
puipoaea”

" I f  we nr* refused fçee speech," tho 
notice continues, "and If Mr. B.-ioon seen 
fit to shut o ff any portion of th* busi
ness Interests of the country from an M - 
presslon of opinion an this vital queotmn, 
steps voiH be immediately taken so that 
the delegates may hare mi opportunity 
elsewhere to give a full and free expres
sion to their view«."

Among others who signed this notice 
were R. A. I.K>ng president of the South
ern Tsimher Manufacturera' Aseoclation. 
and Alliert L  Carpenter, president of 
the Mississippi Valley LumbermelTa Ao- 
Boc'xUon. William H. Barnes of- 8t. 
IjouIs, well known to T ex *, lumbermen, 
end one of the organisers of tbe oon- 
cstenatrd order of Hon Hoo, was secre
tory of the conference which was held at 
the Andltorium Annex.

Among the deiegates frt>m ths Texas 
Cattle Raisers* Aasoclatloo to th* oon-

A 80NQ OF DUST
When we, my love, ere gone te dust.

And nature, as of old, is fair:
When on thy rosy cheek Is ruat,___

And atain sepulchral on thy hair.

Whan from the slab, tliat marks our Mssp;
The raindrop eats our names away;

And cushioned lichens gently cfeop 
To nrake the beaming letters grey.

»When, year by year, the mosses bloqne 
Their little elfln caps of red:

And April dewJrops on thy tomb 
Weep out In daisies o’er the deed;

These tears 1 weep upon thy liand.
Bhell pass os leaves In autumn air.

Aud who unborn shell understand.
I f  thou wert sweet, if thou wert IMrt

Who shall embalm thee in a song'
A hundred years to cheat repo.sef x 

ObllWlnn rolls its fMod along.
Till Time forgets one wasted rose

Who sliall explain this lovely thing 
To generations yet to be?

Will evarescent beauty wing 
Her flight to dim futurity?

No Ie*.«e is hers of lengthened bourse 
Her love a momentary ray.

Crisping tho calyx of the flowers, 
la si>e'l before the lift of day.

A little while the whitethorn blows.
And all the grasaus rarely spring.

Then crimsons out the wild flcid rose. 
And swallows rest their traveled wing.

And fair are maidens In their prime;
And lovers pledge eternal truth,

I When for an hour the cup of Time 
I Is nectar on the lips of youth.

I I«>ve and the nest of birds are sweat;
! Till, like a broken hope, the flower. 

Warm at the early sunbeams' feet,
IJes shattered cold at evening’s hour.

No perfect Joy thy life endears.
What light Is thine? Some casual gloonii 

Which, rising thro' a mist of tears. 
Falls on the pluintoms of thy dream.

All aliali forget tho*. as a breath 
I From clover meadows richly shed;
I Divino as colored ovenlog’a death,
I Thy cheek will lose Its lustrous red.

Pale as a wreath of .ilpinc snows,
She lias In marble .«Hence sweet, , 

When rigid Death doth Interpose 
The stork and long-drawn winding sheet.

O region of the moohleas grave,
Is>n*ly end lurid Is thy liom«,i 

Where Is>re. Who cam* so fl esh end breve, 
Is narrowed In Vith shelving loam.

Lot* ' old and gray and nearly- Mind 
Among the mounds, whoso bleeding feet 

Th* fangs of winding hramUea bind,
'i'h* hooks of bitter rose« meet.

And PrMe, with all her trophies tons. 
Hangs o'er a funeral um to weep 

Thd" devicus night, the tardy morn. 
Related In the paths of sleep.

And eye*, that dim the violet made, 
Forget to shed their gracious rays;

AA hen, on each darkened eyelid's shade, 
The midnight of oblivion weigh«.

Th* agSs in an endless tid*
I Advance their still encroaching feel;
Tho present, like a golden bride.

Is fhuttlea« Jordan hour, and sweet.

Time will not stay fog thee, my tore.
The clouds are coming and the snow; 

The thunder roeka the rcataaa ab«T«— 
One farewell klaa uetore wo g«.

• «  •
A  song ef dust for waning years,

A  solemn song In sackcloth ciad: 
Whnoe chorda era wet with poignant toara. 

And Hs pale singer’s Up« era 
V lLord De Tabler.

ventlon beaides Mr. Cowan ore; Ik« T. 
Pyyor, Sen Antonio; Tom A. Cotomes, 
Ban Antonio; W. D. ReynoUa, Fhrt 

: Worth Thomas F. Orée«, MoOraaM; 
I John W. Springer, Denver; Murdo Mho- 
[Kenalg^M-rinldm]; Sam DavIdWo*. Vhft 
fWorth; Rtchord Wolah. CIarend«n; A. 
B. Robertson. Colorado; L .L  Rosoetl, 
Menardrllle; 8. B. Burnett, Port Wwth; 

IR J. Kleberg. Klngvlrle; Marion Son- 
»om. North Fort Worth; B. B. Paddook. 
Fort Worth; D. g . Gardner. Port Worth.

O. B. Holt o f MMIhod. h legdiac 
banker and cattleman o f that soetioa, 
hoc boeotne identified with local hMk- 
Ins intereotn and purchased aa alw* 
Kont home in Fort Worth. Tb it eUr 
has a great charm for thoo* Mg-h«arh 
ed weatem cattlemen, nod aa thof 
maka their pile oat treat th e j tara 
loTingly to Fort W ert^  aa tha placa 
to aettlw dowa and eoJoT lito. R. la 
needleoa to odd that a «ardiol 
nwattn erery «me a t them.

H i ,
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Myre«* Mgtv^rad« tADOLES Im 4 In 
QUALITY, «T Y LE  AND PiNitH .

/
Material and Mrortcmanahip tha baaL 
Nothing battar mada In Saddiak. 
Thay will ptaaaa and aatlafy you- 
Writa (or catalogua.

S . D . M y r e s
Bok m . EWEETWATER. t e x .

LITTLE MAVERICKS
T e m  Tales of the MoYements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

A C T  Q U IC K

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
One year’s sub^ription to 

)rtn W€
The Fort

eekly Telegram
year’s subscription to The Ffljm 
Rome, a semi-monthly magazine 

One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine

Woi
One

^and

ALL ONE  
YEAR

For50c

"  Ttatnic o f  It—a year’s subscription to threa tirst-cIsM  publica
tions for tha price o f on# alone.

The Toloarram is a llVe, up-to-date elg-ht to twelve pages weekly 
newspaper, ably edited and Intabesting throughout. The Farm and 
I^oma Is a semi-monthly and is the most practical farm and fam ily 
newspaper published. The American Farmer Is an up-to-date first- 
class farm and home/ptibUoation.
DO IT  NOW.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.

lO P F 'S  eOMMERGIAL CALCUUTOII AND ACCOUNT BOOK 
- S I X  MOHTNS SUBSCNIPTIOH.FAIUN FOLKS BOTH FOH

WHAT THIS BOOK W ILL  DO.
It will reSsos ths wslfht of a load of grain 

of any kind to bsshels sad show the eaaot 
oaseanSof ssatslaloss Usso thaa U Utkss to
M l It.

1» will also show St a glaaes ths tsusost
on any san of noaoy for any tins aS any rato 
of Intsrsst. Tho vaino of sattla, hay, ooal, 
eoMoB and all klnda of noroluutdiss sold by 
tho poand, toa, vard or down. Tho oonsoS 
moasnrsmenta oflamhor, loss, oord wood, ois- 
taro, tanks, Osgon beds, bins, eom orlba and
oarpoateva,' platSssers’ aad htloklayera' work. 
Ths wades, hoard and rent for any tins, at 
llosamtsaper week or Bsoath. Basldwlt

talar naay ethor sMfsI asd valaabls tables.
A oopy of this swtal sad piaetloal srork 

shonld be In tbs hands of every InSIvldnel. 
With this book at haad, every oonoetvabla 
problen thatle likely to oeesr Is easily and 
readily aolved by say ooo who (etasslllar with 
tret prlnelplea. It la rostly printed and ele- 
faauy boond In pooketbook fona, thas being 
eoavsalnnt for ont door aw.

FARM  FO LKS
It OOR Of the Attd bMS fATw anG lioflaR
wRBkUaata tSa ODunSrj. Haoh i m «  oonslsu 
ot not loM thaa s< zteea A eolaiaa Ulosiraie4 
pa«ec. WriU UMlar and adtfreM

FARM FOLKS, ■“ 'ÍRÍAÍR'.r'
N O T IC e

To Whom It May Concern: •
W e will permit any one to drive caltle 

to Bovina foe shipment included within 
the following boundary lines, vli;

Beginning at Texico and running south 
along the state line between New Mexico 
and Texas to the southwest comer of 
Bailey county; thence east along the 
south line of Bailey county to the west 
fence of the Ueurge Slaughter ranch; 
thence south and east along the fence of 
said ranch to the O. W. Llttlefleld pas- 
tureg: thence south and east along this said 
n C T s  south line to the s(*utheast cor

ner oi the said ranch; thence east about 
eight miles to the southeast corner of the 
old Snyder ranch; thence north along the 
east lino of sald.^ranch and along the east 
line of the Enwood ranch to Its northeast 
corner, thence west to the southeast aor- 
ner of the north ranch of George Slaugh
ter and along the east line and north line 
of said ranch to the east fence of the 
Spring Ldika pasture ot the William Hal- 
sell ranch; thence north and west along 
thp old original line of the Capitol Sya 
dtcate ranch to the Pecos Valley railway.

This really Includes all of the territory 
on the south and east of Bovina that is 
properly tributary to It, and It Is far 
from our purpose to be arbitrary or un- 
neighborly In the matter, but we believe 
that this aramgement will demand ot 
moat of us all of the grass and water 
that we should fairly be called upon to 
devote to the purpose, and that the coun
try east of this boundary l»-more properly 
tributary to Hereford and the country 
south and west of It to Portales.

(Signed.)
JOS. FRAZn-IK. 
PHELPS WHITE, 
OKO. 8LAUOHTHR, 
W. B. HALSELL.

N e w  IN S P E C TIO N  S Y S TE M
WASHINGTON. Oct. it .—The new plan 

for putting the cost of meat Inspection 
labels on the packers Is te go Into effect 

'  Nov. I. A t the wme time. Secretary 
Wilson will try to extend tho federal In
spection service to small and Indeirend- 

, packers. This Involves a tremendous
■‘^B i'o rt on the part e f the department b»- 

VaUse of the manifest dlfricul'.les In tho 
way of expanding a system that h.ss hlth- 

1 erto been condned to the Lsrfto concoms 
> engaged in exporting meats.

The very small packer who kills a half 
doxen steers a day will necessarily Ite 

j left out. But a vast number of thnse j 
who applied for Inspection will be taken ' 

j In. Efforts have been made to get the 
small packers to group their hu.sinesa to- 

I gather eo as to make a numlter of ani
mals suffleient to justify furnishing an 
Inspector and a force of mlcroscoplsts. 
This has not worked well, however, and 
ft will be necessary to limit the exten- 
glon of the service to- houses that have

In themselves business enough for an In
spector.

Secretary Wilson has under considera
tion an application from tho Cudahy 
packing house at Milwaukee for a force 
of federal Inspectors and mlcroscoplsts 
to be paid by the packing house and 
not by the government. In e  law o ffi
cers of the department and department 
of justice will be asked to determine 
whether the secretary has the right un
der the law to allow such service to be 
paid for b y . a private concern. 'There 
might be danger In the precedent of al
lowing federal salaries to be paid in this 
way by a  private concern that would ben
efit from the service rendered. There la 
some reason to believe, however, that 
there is authorlutlon In the Interstate 
commerce act for such a proceeding.

It is .piactically settled Uiat If the law 
can be satisfied, the experiment will oe 
tried with the Cudahy Company at Mil
waukee and probably in time congress will 
bo urged to extend the same system to 
the other packing houses of the west. It 
is not improbalrle that s middle course 
may be decided on under which some 
houses wlU go’ on as now and others may 
avail themselves of the plan proposed by 
the Cudahy concern.

T H E  M A N  M E D IC IN E  R E C E IP T  F R E E  
T O  A L L  E U F F E R IN Q  M EN

You—*  man—are not a man unless 
you a*w a man In every sens«.

There are thousands liv ing dead lives 
today— weak, debilitated, exhausted, 
disqualified.

There are thousands o f othera who 
are atrong, potent, able, stalwart and 
vigorous—and made so by the great 
Man Medicine—the medicine for man- 
weakneas, the cure for incapacity.

You can have this great remedy, and 
gat It at most any drug atore by send
ing for the great free prescription. Sent 
free In plain anvalopa to any man who 
wrltaa fbr It— no coat o f any kind—no 
hilU. no raoelpta. no papers to sign—  
free—absolutely— to any and erery su f
ferer.

The Man Medicine receipt or proscrip
tion has made etes o f thousands who 
Wd cessed to enjoy the reality of real 

life  acUena.
It  w ill do as mnch for yon as It has 

tp r others.
. Be a man.
*8« the asan you want to be— be as 

you used te  be be basMe— be natural 
aad right. '

Maa Medicine does It— does what yon 
want it ts do—swiftly, strongly, nstn- 
rally, and ths great free proaerlpHon Is 
fv a rs  fbr ths asking—sent free to any

its * ,
w n x  CP,,
Detroit, Mich.

t h e  G O V E R N M E N T 'S  P O S ITIO N
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. II.—A gov

ernment official revealed today In part 
the reason for the unsatlsfactortness of 
the beef trust report made by Connnls- 
sioner of Corporations Garfield. He said;

"In my opinion, the plea of the Chicago 
meat packers that they cannot be prose
cuted on evidence alleged to have been 
secured by Commissioner Garfield again.st 
the beef trust wilt not hold water, for 
the reason that Commissioner Garfield did 
not exercise his prerngstlve of comirelling 
a-Itiiesses to appear befoi-e him to testify. 
I f  he had suirpenaed witnesses, there 
might ba some claim to Immunity from 
ptoscchMoii. as In the case of Mr Ripley 
or the Sauls Fe railroad.

" I  hold Ihiit nil eompulsory (gstlmony 
laws under which the Interstate commerce 
ccmml.sslon and the bureau of corpora
tions act dn not carry immunity to volun
tary wltiieaves. If  they did nobody could 
posHibly he pi'osecuted. because every man 
against whom either sought a prosecu
tion would tnimedlatelg and vsluntartly 
tell nil he'knew ."

MEXICAN S TO C K  S H IP M E N T S
MONTRRKT. Mexico, Oct. SI.—Live 

stock is now being rushed over the lines 
of the merger system In enormous num
bers. and according ta statements of one 
<H the officials the company Is handling 
more live atock at the present time than 
It liae ever carried before. A few days 
ago seven douWe-decU car loads of sheep 
w-eie received and the same number of 
goats. The freight department was then 
txfleeting twenty ctr loads of horses.

'The stock Includes horses, cows, sheep 
and gnats, and is being distributed all 
over the country. Ths shipments come 
mostly from the northern section of the 
Republic, where Ihe stock farms are de
veloping Into the best producers In all 
Mexico. This has been brought about by 
the ra'Iroad extensions that have given 
the cattlemen better facilities for handling 
their stock and for getting It to ths 
markets.

Hogs are enming In In large numbers. 
There Is always bad feetings between the 
hogmen and the breeders of horses and 
cows. The latter consider the former as 
beneath them, and they look upon his 
Industry as Ina'gnificant as compared 
to that of their own. The hogmen. how
ever, push their trade as hard as any of 
the others, and they are Individually nrwk- 
Ing money at It.

In shlnplng stock • Is where the two 
parties dash. There Is alwayp a clash 
between them to get the stock cars and 
whenever the hogmen win out It makes 
the others very angry. Ths railroad men 
do not discriminate, but serve the first 
who comes, and the bagmen are generally 
the first to get there.

O K L A H O M A N S  F E E D IN G  S H E E P
A dispatch from Guthrie. Ofcla., says- 

P--Senatov Georg« H. Brett of Ponca 
C.ty Is bringing bend of sheen
which h« recently purchased In Colorado, 
to his ranch in Kay county, where hs 
com f'elds of the Ponca Indian reserva  
flon. He says not fewer than «S.Mt head 
ef sheep will be fed tMs winter In the 
neighborhood of Ponca City, the balk ot 
thua being Skipped In fliom weatorn 
states. The M>eep fsedlng industry In ICsjr, 
eeuaty bea besa developed within the 
pest three yenrs. Brett fed lt,*M  bead 
lost winter.

DAW KS D arU ND B  BKMff TBOIIT
LINCOLN, N ^ .  Oct. I* .—Charles G. 

Dawes, form er comp(roU4r o f the cur
rency, atood Ss the storm center o f an 
acrimonious debate at the annual con
vention o f the NeAfaska Bankers’ As- 
Boctatipn hare.

U is opening words were met with 
hisses by the assembled bankers.

Mr. Dawes ohamplqned oorporstlon 
methods against indlserlmlnate criti
cism. He directed his posfors ot deunu- 
oistion against the "down-w ith-hlgh- 
ftoance’’ school o f literature, and 
praised the Garfield report on tho 
beef trust.

He had been preceded by C. M. 
Brown, president o f the F irst National 
Bank o f jCsmbridge, Neb., who had 
commented upon the multitudinous 
sins o f the caiitalns oT Industry In 
rough-shod manner. When Mr. Brown 
declared that reforms must be brought 
about and that he himself was wsary 
unto death o f apologising for the 
crimed o f wealth, Mr. Dawes was not 
able to contain his rising Indignation. 
Greeted by Storm e f Hlssea

ITiere was fire  in the eyes o f Mr. 
IWwes when bo took the platform. He 
shook his fist vigorously and stamped 
his foot upon the floor. Ho declared 
that he was tired df Itatoning to such 
"miasmatic pessimism" as that In
dulged in by the preceding speaker.

" I  fe lt humiliated and ashamed at 
the remarks o f the speaker who has 
just finished,'* ho began. “The gentle
man saw nothing but wrong in every
thing. He seemed to be searching for 
the seamy side and to be overlooking 
the virtues In the question. This Is 
no time fo r such utterances."

“To hell with pistitudes," he shouted, 
and as  he said this he w h s  greeted by 
a storm o f  hisses.

He defended the beef trust, Insisting 
that trade agreements were not Inher
ently. wrong, and that the best remedy 
nt present lay- In publicity and tho 
fix ing o f a formula, thus getting  at 
tho bottom o f stock proupectuses. 
Hlssea De Net Step Him

Here hisses agstii started, but klr. 
Dawes could not be stopped.

" I  have no sympathy with Mte m.ni 
who has been ‘stuck* In Amalgamated," 
he! continued. "The first lesson In the 
business o f stock buying Is to know 
exactlv how much each shaye la worlli. 
Step these Indefinite acc<isations. Do 
not try to fisrht Rockefeller, the steel 
trust and half a doxen other organisa
tions at once. Find one that Is doing 
wrong and punish It. The lamentable 
fact la that yog people who howl con
tinually have no constructive theories. 
W c liave too many iconoclasts and too 
few -^ ffegtjV'fI hiilldera. It  Is the man 
who^qfl£PlBfc?^the right not the man 
who .l1lVmYBa<” at the wrong that la 
tfie real reformer.

"T ills Is the day of critic.«. Waves 
of jiivestigntlon such as are now 
sa-eenlng over the land come In periods 
of prosnerltv for when wo get om-noae 
off the grindstone after a period of de
pression onr first tlioiielit Is- to poke 
that nose Into aomebodv else’« busi
ness. Providence has .fixed this rule 
In society for Ihe purpose o f correcl- 
liig the excesses and evils to which 
certain portions o f It nre .oddirfed and 
let alone loo long.
Nhows H ow  to Reform

"Prepare yourselves for this settle
ment o f industrial questions in a log i
cal manner. I>o not denounce every
thing In general, but study some par
ticular evil and then figh t hard. Know 
your aubject before you begin. You 
need freight rate revision In Nebraska. 
Freight Is shipped through the state at 
a low rate. The way to remedy the 
evil ts not by ranting and scattering 
your shot, hut by a determined fight 
after you have mapped out your cam
paign. You bankers and bu.ainess men 
ore the people to sottle such things; 
not demagogues and politicians run
ning for office.

" I  think the worst thing the people 
can do Is to create sentiment over the 
Sherman anti-trust law. Suppoae you 
you do put the packers In jail, wlial 
w ill Inappen? They w ill merely sell 
out; then comes tlie small packer again 
and a repetition of .vour own dlsaslroug 
local experience.
Bxptalas Parkers* Psaltloa

"Here Is the proposition; You peo;le 
In the west are demanding higher 
prices for you cattle. In the ««ast they 
are clamoring for lower prices on beef. 
Hotli jump up and howl that the pack

*ket by their control of atock* on 'the 
hoof that the h.utker and grower have 
been dellbeiMtcIy filched of ihelr 
money.’’

D R O V E  T E X A S  C A T T L E
Tom C. Pouting nt kloweaqua. 111., 

said to be the oldest cattleman In that 
state, aocompsnled by his wife, arrived 
at the Kxrhaiige Building yesterday, 
where he spent the day with a few of 
the old-timers around the yards, nays 
the Drovers’ Telegram. Mr. and Mra 
Ponting are on their way home from an 
extended trip to the Pacific coast and 
the Portland expoaltlon. It was In 184* 
that Mr. Ponting landed In Chicago and 
soon after landing there purchased some 
cattle. This was his beginning In the 
cattle business In that state, which he 
has followt'd over since, with the excep 
tlon of tho past few years, when he has 
IVH glvon much attention to the business 
There are a g»>od many men west of the 
Mississippi river who drove cattle across 
the country In all these states before 
there wore any railroads, but Mr. Pont 
Ing well remembers the time when he 
drove cattle from his present home to 
Chicago, a distance of I t i  miles, before 
the railroads had advanced even that far 
west.

" I  well remember," said Mr. Ponting. 
"k hen I started from Milwaukee. - Wla.. 
to Texas on horxel>ack. I  made that long 
Jenj-rey In the early summer of 18SI, and 
after purchasing about ROD Texas steers 
drove them back to tny home In rilnois. 
That Wjui a very long and tedious Journey. 
I  assurVyou. 'We crossed a good many 
rivers and had to cross the Mississippi at 
St Isiiifs on a ferry bosL os there were 
n-> bridges across that river In those days. 
I  finally arrived home with these cattle 
In July, 185J. I  kept them till the next 
spring and after driving thmn I I I  miles 
to Munrie, Ind,, which was the neare.st 
shipping point to the east, loaded them 
up and shipned them on to New York. 
On July I, 1854 I landed there with them, 
and after ronslderahle dickering around 
sold them out In small lots. They were 
s great curiosity to the citlsena of that 
place, as they were the first Texas cstUe 
ever seen there. The New York Tribune 
sent a reporter around to see me and the 
shipment was printed up In great style 
M that paper the next day after my ar
rival there.

" I drove cattio to liofh Chicago and 
Milwaukee In the early days from mj 
home, and I was well acquainted with the 
Ptanklntons In Milwaukee, who weif 
about the flrat men to establish p-ioking 
hou.aes in the ear'y days In th's country 
I was well soqualPted with P. D. Armour, 
who. with the Plankintons. opened the 
flist packing house In Knnsas City. 1 
mads my last trip to Chicago overland 
with ca'tle In 1*56, After that time we 
had railroad facilities foi- ah'pplng Ihem.**

Mr. Ponting is now making preparations 
for the celelwatlon of hla flftletlg wed
ding annlversarj*. which will take place 
next yixir. Ho has but one brother In 
this oountry, who la older than he. and 
lives In Ohio. —(Jlilcago Drovers’ Journal

BIG R A N C H E S  PA SSIN G
PAD IjS VALLCT, I. T., Oct. !T.—The 

day of tho big ranclica In the southwest 
Is p.oHslng away. This week the 8. I. C. 
ranch In the Table mountain o^tho west- 
sm part si Cke Chickasaw Nation was 
the scene of a hig wolf hilnt as a last 
farewHI to range country. Next week 
tlu) work of tearing down the f'*nces of 
this sr..000-aore mnch Iwlng preiwratory 
to cutt'ng up the big tract Into farms 
to be put In cultivation next year. Few 
people In tho north and extremo east 
cal’ conceive o f tho Immense sixe of some 
o ' llie old ranches. In tho states where 
eighty or 180 acres is common and where 
a aectlon of land farmed by one man 
seems large the Idea of thouaanda of 
ai'i'tw is quito beyond comprehension snd 
often beyond beyond belief.

In Texas one will sti'l find some large 
iiidlviilual linidliiga. Tom O'Connor. Mae 
Kennedy and tho great King ranch, run 
by Mrs. King, embraces over a million 
acres eacli, Mrs. King's ranch Itself num
bering a trifle OTiU’ two million seres 
under fence. The largest, ranch In Texas 
is the "X. I T .." or as It Is more .com
monly known, the Syndicate ranch, of 3,- 
OOO.OOil acres, an ores larger than in.any 
states. Some Idea of the extent of this 
vast ranch may be had when one con
siders that If the farm was one mile 
wide It wou'd be 6 (K»0 miles long or one- 
fifth the circumference of the earth. If 
one would lay eighty acre farms end to 
« id  Ihe "X. I. T  ” ranch would wind 
annind the globe and lap over some few 
hundred miles, making s  gb-dle one quar
ter of a inllo wide and over 26.080 miles

era are the cause o f the low prices' hers i ‘« « " f  *  I..Tliere are several I%ig1lsh ranches 111snd the high prices there. None o f you 
try to Investigate and find out what Is 
the cause o f these things. #

"The yellow  jotirnsls are denouncing 
the Garfield report of the Investiga
tion o f the beef tru.st. I am here to 
say there Is no keener competition any
where than there is among the pack
ers. snd I know that the profits are the i 
lowest possible.

"Discriminate between the honest

Texas o f over half a nill'lon acres, Ihe 
largest oI which Is the Wipiiella ranch 
of TOO.OOO acres. The floodnight, Adair. 
Mill Iron and Matador ranches each'em
brace over 100.000 acres, no small cabbage 
[patches themselves. On the OiHMlnlght 
laiich and Inbred with' Osllimay cattle 
is Ihe largest herd of liuffalo now In 
existence.

Dan Swenringlon. Burk Burnett, Info 
Wl'son Sid Wehb and W. T. Waggoner

te be one e( tka rm 
Ptelwaions and that toe moga ig
oĈ  It thy more compUoated It kaagatgs.

“ Ig t  the International Hve long a«4 
prosper. This certainly will be true. The 
(miy uncertainty Is how iQuch gvod vrftl 
Indlriduals get out of It. TtoU resU 
tlrely uium there and dependa upon 
whether they attend tho expoellloa or 
whether they atay at horee and And fault 
with what they have not helped to ao- 
wm,»ll.«h. May they and othera go."

The v> position of IMS is te be held Dea 
2 lo 0, at Union Stock Tarda, Chicago.

M O N TA N A  W A N T «  CA R S
Montanii atoekmen are engaged in the 

nnploaaant tuck oi trying to Hgure the 
lo-ssee ti ify may auataln by reason of lUe 
failure of the railroad authoritlee to fur- 
mah' cars - for bei>f and reutton that Is 
awaiting shipment. It la evident that 
the loaa will be ooiutderable, but Its ;ip- 
proximate amount ta difficult to deter
mine, aàya the Fort Denton River.Preau.

Orders for caia lo be delivered ae-varl- . 
oua northern Montana points were iilaced 1 
auversi week» ago, but in a majority of 
cases the facllitlea. were not available at I 
the time they were desired. Cattle and I 
sheep In large numbers have been driven 
to shipping points where teed and water | 
aro lacking, Ihelr owner's expecting t o . 
load on the thilo for which the oars had < 
been ort'iivHl, but thera were no odfs In 
sight, uni was It iioaalbla to secure from 
lalinvtd ufficiala any deflnite assurance ua 
to when shipment could be made. .

All outnt of beet cattle, Tepreaentliig it 
value of about D6.000, has been held in 
this locality tor a week or more await
ing shipment with no oars available. 
The.jihrliikage In such ah outOt la coa- 
.alderable, the expense of herding la no 
amali Item, and other round-up work oi 
being delayed. The owners of these cat
tle will suffer heavy loss because of their 
failure tu secure cars. This Is but one 
instance of several tltat might be de
scribed.

Several cxplanatlons have bucii ad
vanced by stockmen In disousslng this 
car famine. Some Intimate that iho 
Great Northern has a few hundred com
bination cars with which It Is attempt
ing to liandle a large part of Ihe live 
stock ahl[ menta. Wnatever the cans«. It 
Is patnful.y evident that Montaiui live 
.»tuck shlpiiers are confronted by mast 
un.Hailaraolory oondllluns witliout any 
means of redress.

It was snggoetiHl nl one time that llie 
state legislature pass a law requiring 
railroad.«, as common carriers, to furnisit 
cars upon reasonable notice, and that a 
flue be Impcsied for any undue delay. ; 
The propos'd law also provided u pen
alty for the shipper who did not uso cars 
upon thj date fo r ‘ which he placed an 
order. Suili a regulation might effect a 
change in present Intolerable conditions.

IEDdysioNE
PRINTS

Standard fbeat-gooda for 
yean. Every pattern ia good, 
and there are huadreda to coooa« 
from. Evefy one ia printed in 
abaolutely fast color. Will not 
waah out or fade out.

Asé 9*mr drslrr J««* 
Simptmt-Kéáyttttu MUtS IFLlrr.

Tkres fsssiallas« of Slsiysos« ksTO 
sMd* SiwysoB Prlsl*

The Mfg C% (SoU Mahan)

m

IOWA r . irK lN G  INDUaTItV
The manufacturing census which is 

being compiled by the national bureau 
at Washington, cuveriiig the year 1804, 
discloses remarkable changes In the 
packing iitdustry in this state during 
the last Ihrse years.

Wheress the Industry showed a net 
profit on capital Invested throe years 
ago of 18.18 per cent, ths nathinsl I'ly 
port just received by the state lalmr 
commissioner shows a profit on capUal 
Invested In 1004 or but T.6I per cent.

And whoruas the not profits o f threx 
years ago were 1.8 per cent o f the value 
of the product, dnrlivg 1004 tho not 
profits ware only 1.88 pt<r cent of tho 
products o f the year.

.The fact that less was made on a 
larger business done last year than 
three years ago was surprising to ths 
state department o f labor, but tho fact 
that the per cent o f profils to the total 
products was less In 1004 than In 1001 
was astonishing.

The Increase In cost of proiluulion 
wBa largely tlie inoreaaed cost o f ma
terial, that Is, the live  stock. A^t in- 
creasod about ll.OOO.OOO more than the 
value of the product Increased.

The wage element was Immaterial, 
for tile 3.08T wage earners employed In 
1004 received only about 1100,000 more 
than the 3.874 who worked In 1003. The 
per cent o f wages (o value o f product 
was not as large In 1004 as In lOOf, 
being 4.40 and 4.T4 respectively.

The Increase In the per cent o f co.il 
o f m iterlal to the value of the prodiiel 
was eqna) to the loss In the per cent 
of net profits to the value o f tiie prod
uct.

So that It Is argued that Hie hcef 
trust didn't do It, for the addllloiial 
expense to the pac;klng Industry o f the 
state was not In miscellaneous Itema 
Including freight, but was due to Ihe 
extra cost o f material; that Is, to tlia 
slims wlilcli went Into the hands ef llio 
stock growers of the state.

corporation and the dishonest corpora- ^  existence on little gar-
tlon. Publicity Is the best thing for ino (ton to *00 ooo
their regulation. Why do yon hny 
stm-k In a company which never pub- 
Ilshes a balance slieetT Get the hiisl- 
ne»s men to stiidv these questions and 
Jo not be stampeded.”
■awkers Call l< lasnlt

At least a doxen bankers were o;i 
their feet when Mr. Dawes finished, 
c ism orin j for recognition. snd thè 
chair was compelled to rsp for order 
before h e . rocognixed Mr. Drown, who 
said;

"Mr. Dawes instills Hie Intelligence 
of the bankers of this state, t repeal 
that the formatloii o f the pack^s ' corn- 
bin« has Injured legitim ate,' honest 
banking In this and every other stock

den patches of fn*"" lOO.OOO to 200.ooo 
acres. At one time Old Dad Waggoner, 

ifsUier of W. T. Waggoner, owned I 000.- 
' 000 acres along Red river. He started 
In with s  few head caltle In the ’60« 
and when he died left his heirs a million 
acres which by their Inherlled thrift snd 
eneigles they have multiplied Into more 
tnlirons

The rapid Incoming of settlers and the 
Iiassing of the longhorn cattle and the 
ccwtioy Is marking another ap-ich In tho 
southwest that causes the o'd cattle kings 
to shake their heads sadly with the <vm- 
sclousiiess that the great tide of humanity 
is readily absijrolng their h'JdIngs.

T H E  C H IC A O O  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
----------  -------  - - .................. Here Is what Dean Davenport at the II-

I grow ing state In the west. In the years ttnols Agricultural Collegio says of ths
I past Hie banker was able to loan 
money to the stock grower while the 
latter was fattening his stock, hut Hie 
packers have so manipulated the mar-

riooD  D on g r r

International:
"No one. not even those reaponsible for 

Its development, has adequate conception 
of the Influence of the International upon 
American live stock Interests. As a prac- 
tloal educator it cannot be surpassed: as 
a stimulus to traile. It has rm equal; as 
a means o; shaping policies and,.correcting 
Ideals, its Influence is supreme.

"A  decade or two ago such a thing 
irniild not have been ponslble In thie 
country- H seem* Incredible now that a 
company, nrganlied primarily for busl- 
neae. should see Its way to expend so

Cnrtens H «w  R ight Ko«d Rehallds R«dy
' The benefits of tl<a good, red blood 
made by Grape-Nuts food Is described 
In a letter from Chicago:

I “ I was for years sadly afflicted with 
hemorrhoids caused by constipation,

I which WM th eresu lt o f Impwa b lo ^  | time, energy and mg^ey in the _
I supplied 1»y not adapteff to the taWlshment of such sn exiioaltlon. That
needs o f the body under certain condì- || „ j ,  there ts no doubt. The pay
Hons. My trouble extended to rectal - ^ thousands ways. The
hemorrhoids which greatly reduced my | stock Interests will lie more pros- 
strongth. A surgical operation gave i individual farmer *rho lives
mo no re lie f and I was compelled final -1 |,j, n .«H i |>o more successful, and the 
ly  to quit business. j nniHItudc of Interrata that depend upon

-Luckily, just when things were . y , ,  ,tock will thflve the .better for It, 
looking the hisokest, some one recom- marvel of It «II 1« that such *
mended Grapc-Nuls food as a desirable ' thing ooi-M be at all. It shows the brqsdlh

C O M P LA IN  O F  S H O R T  W E IG H T
NMW YORK. Oct. 26.—The beef trust. 

It Is alleged. Is making from II 000 to 
I'.OOO a day by selling sliortarctght meal 
to llie retail butchers In Nc*r York. Ac • 
cording to ststeinenls made by serersl of 
the largest of the butchers they hsvu 
pincticsily no redress. They cannot roiiio 
out iiulillcly In ths papers and accuse the 
trust. They say the beef trust has such 
a monopoly in the west as well as In Ihe 
enst tiuit It can squeeue any retailer out 
of business by simply applying the uld- 
faeliloned Standard Oil method of icfus- 
Ing to sell meat to the victim.

The lieef trust distributes every day In 
New York about 10,00# package's of small 
meats, such as hams, legpi of lamb and 
muHoii, eti;. II la a special branch of the 
business develo|io<l by the trust. The beef 
trust parkoges are dune up In brown 
paper, securely wrspiKVl and each pack
age lias the alleged weight stenciled on 
It, which runs frnm seventy-five to one 
liundred pounds per package.

These packages, tho retail butc.hers sl- 
Kge, vary frere one to three pounds short 
In weight. At the average price of 10 
irnts a pound wholesale this means tliat 
lh>' laickages are ahy from 10 to 3# rciils' 
worth of meat. x

According lo the hig reisllarg; whenever 
they fomplsln to tho trust niiuumers here 
of short weigiit in Hie lumkoga meat they 
get the unvarying answer;
. " I f  Ihe paikagc Is shoif welglil send 
It Iw ck"

"Why not welgli tho pa/'kage before you 
deliver U7" Hskial one of the proleslltig 
biili’heis,

*Oiir orders are to sell the parkageg at 
the weight stenciled im them," the trust 
mansgeis are alleged to bars said.

The retailers ssy It is Impossible to 
send liack the shortwelght parages. Many 
of the bu toilers are located'^miles from 
the trust supply depots snd It would take 
half a day to return the package and gel 
another. More than that, say ths retail
ers, so many of the packages ore short- 
weight that if thoy attainpted lo return 
them they would never have any fresh 
package meat for sole.

One Urge butcher said yesterday; *’l 
often us« several packages a day and 
rind them all under ths steuelled weight. 
There Is graft somewhere la the game, 
but I lan ’t afford to expone II. We’re 
aV afraid of the trust.”  i

Low Rates ta CALIFORNIA
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS

W IL L  EE ON SALE D A IL Y  V IA

'  Soatharn Pacific 
Sunset Raute

lepteniaer 15 ta OctaCai 31,1905, Inc,
For schedulo o f Pullman Tourist Carg ,,

and other information, see nearMt 
railroad acent. or write to

T. J. AND ERSO N. Qen. Pass. A g t  JOS. MELLEN, A. Qen. Paga. Agt.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

P^rker-Garnett Solf-Heating BRANDING Iron
Hrats Quickly, aiqrsa Labor. Saves Time.
Mays Hat. Savee Tamper. Savee Money.

«VI..« fur terms and desorlpuve CJiiuuiar. lu .,..».« ev 
.n.,"The Tenderfoot’s Triumph." sent to an» sddrMs ivT i  0\«la 

In HlBinp, Liberal teihis lo agenta

rarher-OarseU  Braadina Irsa C«., IMS h. Y. L. B iig . Mas. 4344y. H a

$300,000,000 IN POULTRY.B£ST PasSENQER SERVIGi
Do you know that Hie government cen

sus of IM# gives the vnlue of the poul
try produced In that .vrnr at very nearly 
IIOt.MO.DOOT

Poultry Buccess, the twentieth century 
poultry magaslne, Is absolutely InJIspen- 
sabls to every one Interested In chickens, 
whether thoy bo beginners, experienced 
poultry lalsers or one keeping a few 
hens. It la without any queetlon'ihe for* 
most poultry monthly In this oountry and 
readers ot Hs artleles on pure bred ohlek- 
eiis and Ihelr belter .eare and keeping 
have oome to realise tnat It Is plain truth 
that "theie’s money In a hen."

Poultry Bucrcss has rcgulsrly from 38 
to 113 pages. BIxtennth yuar. Is beautl- 
tully illuslrated and printed. Has best 
writers. Regular subscription price, SO 
cents.

Special Offer.—If  you keep chickens or 
are in any way Interested in Ihem, we 
will send yuu Poultry Hiicoesa fur on« 
year for iiitroducHon, and send free also 
a large. Illustrated, prnetiiuil poultry 
book; or three months' trial, only 1#' 
cents, stsiiipa aocepted. Sample copy 
free. Addiess hnlay.

POULTRY 8UCCB8S CO..

Dept. 08, Springfield, Ohio.

Srunolo free. Please mention this nsper.
The latest count against the automobile 

Is that It Is helping to spread the iiestlf- 
erous gypsy moth beyond Its present abid
ing places In Masaachuaetts.

IN -

TEXAS.
4 « IMPORTANT RATEWATI 4

mm TMovMU TM (imwrfi^G friTift— .

S uperi P ullman Ve it i iu l i i
I . 8 L C C P E R 8 ,

Ranosome Reclininr Chair Ca m
(EKATB PREEi

ON ALL THROUGH TR AIN S .

morntiiff aoA 
St. LouU  ao4 tbB

NOTIOK or HALF, OK L IV K  HTOPK.
Notion Is hereby given Hint on Hie 

first Tuesilay In November, IVOR, the 
same being the 7tb day o f November, 
1806, i w ill sell at publlo auction to the 
lilglinst bidder for cash at the court 
house dour In Taylor enunty, Texas, nt 
Abilene, between the hours o f 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., a ll o f the cattle, hiirsna, 
wagons, scrapers buggies and wheel 
scrapers belonging tu Daugherty C a l
tle Company now located In FI Paso 
county, Texas, o «  what is known as 
Daugherty Cattle Company ranoli north 
o f Van Horn. Texas. »

The property which w ill he sold con
sists o f about 8.600 head of sto<-k cattle, 
fxinslstlng o f about 1,600 3 and 3-yeiit-- 
uld steers and 6,000 head o f stork cat
tle and 104 head o f horses and mules; 
two wagons, two wheel soritpers and 
two drag scrapers, two sets o f harness 
and one buggy and harnesB. The shove 
described property w ill be si»ld by me 
St said time and place for nasli pur
suant to all order o f the Tloiiorahle 
District Court of Taylor county, Texas, 
in the oause of Galveston National 
Bank against Daugherty Cattle Com
pany, made on the 20tli day o f  Septem
ber, 1800.

Tlio leases belonging to said Daugh
erty Cattle Company w ill not lie sold 
at said time, but arrangements can be 
made by the purchaser to run the 
cattle on the ranch, I f  he so desires 
This Is s good bunch o f cattle and are 
III good condition and are now located 
on a good range. Check for 10 per 
cent o f  purchase price must accompany 
the hid o f each niirchaser.

J. If. PARRAMORH. Receiver.

O N LY  LINB W ITH  
g e n in g  tnUns to

O NLY L IN E  W ITH  PtillmMt 8 I*m «n i 
•nd nlgli baok SogrrTtt swit Oo p m im  
througn (without oh*nge) to  M «ir 
Orlegns, dnlly.

ONLY LIMB WITH hMdgonMngwOlMlr 
Ogre through (without ohutM) dáUy, 
to St. Louis, Memphis sndB l Peso,

luffoC lahountO N LY  LINB  W ITH  
to Oidifonils.

O N LY  L IN B .W IT g ^ p u r ls t
Osni, ssml-'wssl

fs) r
9UlS.

Qhsngs) to  E sn  
St. Loul

article o f diet, and I  began (Dee. 1803) 
Its use. and in a few  months brought 
my health back to me.

"The action o f my bowels Is free and 
regular now, and this has brought re
lie f from' the hemorrhoids. A t the sams 
time a neurotto trouble which bad been 
grow ing on me and which the doctors 
could never do anything with, has also 
disappoared. A ll this return to heall'i 
I  am free to ssy T owe to Orape-Nuir 
food." Name given by Postura Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich. There's g  renson.

Raaid the . lutto book, “ ITie Read to 
W ell ville.”  In e s ^  pkg.

of the ecmmerclat spirit In this oountry, 
the generosity of live stock men, and the 
readiness of the American farmer to re
s p e ^  to modern methods and conditions.

"What should l>e said of the man who 
does not goT That he Is Mind to hla 
own best Interests Is eortain; that bo 
will get M-hlnd In the race and be load 
In the shuffle is no less true; that the 
young man who will ootne on after him 
wHl ultimately pisweee his herds and Ills 
land, goes without saying. This is the 
age wbeo every busioaoe muet be studle4b 
aad taiwiiog is no asoopMon. Indaod it 
hMhg more and more as If fbrraHig were

EUVINQ MDRE r a n c h e s
Nelson Morris, the milllonairr psi-ker, 

IS here to attend tho conference of stock
men. He wW lesve tomorrow fur Mid
land, Texas, where he has a big ranch 
with 40.008 head of cattle on It. His mta- 
slon to tjie ranch Is to purchase another 
noar It for 3169,00«. Mr. Morrla has his 
grandson. Nelson Swift Morrla, with him.

Thb big packer is nut a communicative 
man. He declined to say a word on the 
purchase by the beef trust of the Denver 
packing honsea and stock yarEi. Asked 
point blank If ths purchase bad lieen 
uMMlt, he smiled and refused to affirm 
nr deny It. He did aay, however, that 
Denver was a natural packing center be- 
oauae It was In tha roldat of the range 
and stock raleing oountry. This, he point
ed out, obviatsd freight rates la a huge 
measure. He is ktoklng to tits f ' r  ssst 
fsr an euHat tar American egpsrt .nsnfa  
—Denver Kr«»s.

THROUGH (XJLORADO AND UTAH 
The Denver and Rio Grande and the Rio 

Orande Western, with their numerous 
branches penetrating the Rockies, bsra 
two dlsHnct and soparats lines across 
ttM mountains. Tlekets reading via "The 

* Meenln Uns of tha World" and "Ths

)-;r«st Salt lAks Route.' between Den
ver and Balt lAke City or Ogden, are 
avanabai either vie the main line through 
iLeodvIMe Canon of the Grand river and 
Gienwood Bpringa. or via the line over 
Marshall Pass and through the Black 
canon of Hie Gunnison. Tourists to and 
from Belt liSk* (jity, Ogden or Ban Frsn- 
etaco will And It to their advantage to 
have ihelr ticket« read In both directions 
via this route, thus being sMs to use 
one of the above tlnee going and the other 
returning. Write B. K. Hooper, O. R  
and T. A., Denver, Col., for Illustrate^ 
pamphlets. ____________

BUC4MNT DININS CABS TO ST, LOUM 
ON THB

• • C A N I N a N  B A L L * *
--------A N D - ;------

- N I G H T  E X P R E S S * *
C. R. TURNER,

OM8AÍ. FA88CMItfl A88 TlOAtT AflOir«
f > A  I • •  ^  —  -  w

A muls or a gelding ihst Is as unpro- 
dsotlvo aa a «teem engine U an expensive 
farm power. A yoke of oxas are better, 
aa boy eoa be sold for beef, but the beet 
farm team is good draft marea that esn 

guise good oolts Snd do the farm arork aa 
well as any otbsr tsam and-raiju s flM  
eelt besides.

Wsisr befbea fssd 
the hObse te he* frsm '

bot not whllS

G)rnfeit Feeders
Bach raer the bond between the 

aouthwestern atockman and the feeders 
of the corn belt, especlallr of the statss 
o f Illlnola, Missouri snd Iowa, la be- 
oomtiig closer. A good many feeders la 
the atstea named 'nat year for the flrat 
time purchased calves from the Texsa - 
range«, and their experience has been 
BO satisfactory that this trade w ill un
doubtedly aaaume large proportions in 
Xho next two or three years, not only 
for oalvos, but for yearlings and 3- 
year-olds as well. *

For this reason It la to the advantage 
e f the Texas and aouthwestern stock
men to get in closest possible touch 
with the men who finish their beef 
stu ff In the feed lets o f the Mlaslaslppi 
valley. Believing In this so thoroaghly. 
we have made an arrangement with 
the puhlishers nf 'Wallace's Farmer, the 
leading agrlcnltural and live stock 
paper west o f tho Mississippi river, by 
which we are enabled to o ffer Ths 
Btoekmsn-Journal and Wallaoo’s Farm- - 
er, both one year for only 31.18, or wo . 
can send both from the date ths sub
scription la received until Jsn. 1 next . 
St tho espselally low rate o f 36 cents.

Wallace’s Farmer has probably deRR'i 
more for the live stock interests Is tÍB;7 
matter o f railroad rate loglsIsHon th 
all othar agricultural papers comblg 
It was Its editor. Henry Wsllsc#,’ ■ 
forced'Congressman Hepburn, chair 
of the Interstate commerce oommll 
In the house of representatlveo, to f|j 
pally come out squarely on tho 
man's side. We feel, therefore, that ' 
are doing our readers a servios In .r  
Ing them this opportunity to 
Wallseo’s Farmer In connection 
The Btockman-Journal.

Get a hoof trimmer, and keep 
horses’ fset in order. I f  negleoted. 
sometimes get lame by ttlo hoofs 
out too long and crocking. I f  yoi 
s dollar or a little mere in a trti 
wlH never regret IL It Is OMo Id 
lo koep the co ifs feet strolgkL

THB BARNES CALF D IB O l
Ws wish to oall your 

sdvertlocmoni of tho BonMff Psl( 
hornor on pogu L  whlch^ Is i 
ml mUsfaotioa. Ths 
Block Cgianitw lsa 
agents Isr samo. wi 
rafaranoso froaa that 
gpon- aasEaaMMb



MARKET
o o m p l e t .  M d  A o m n / t .  R e p o r t  “ • ' ! *  *”

A J l C la s s e s  o f  S t o c k  in  T h i s  C i t y

W. WiMMlAr, NoniiM. O H ft..........
A. A. MeAJar, NmaosdeehM ............
H. a. Voybig. Mill Cr»ek, t  I ....... .
People .% Kins, M unser....................   M
Muirer M. C. (?..vWllI« Point ......... M
C. B. Brown, W ill» Point ...............  (6
J A. Ward. Rogers ............... . IV
H B. Ilernden, Waurlka, Okla 7J
Moore *  Duncan. Comanche, 1. T . . . ,  77
Sh«ep
__ Kobeitson. KrWco ........................  igg
People * ’ l<lgg. Monger .....................  2il
Horses and ̂ u ls s
J. D. M , iT-rrell ..............................  2«

I Gaines ft Patterson, Stanton
BftVIftW  OP THS WEftK S | - --  Montgomery, Stanton ........... 31
Ifyery day the past week ' Arnett Bro*.. Stanton ......................  123

svce^plr were very heavy. a. j . .-.j... .......................
..olnts tht same condition lower ® Mean», Midland ....................
S f v  part of the week, resultiiw '' ’J: '  .nhnrle» O Neal, Midland .............

V hleb were reflected here. ^
ft^ ln e » here wire about the «km-o l- îe Bvun», Kent
aorthern point», though the re co yw  I h »  ^  Kvan». Kent
was sooner and more pronouned tMU ^  ^  Evans. Kent 
at this n.arhot. Puckers took stecM free- ^ Means. Kent .. 
ly of I’tieb a.s rams to hand on Monaay u^nnett, C'uero
and lliesday. but no buying was d-iM on Greer, Eastland ................... 78
Wednesd.iy except by feeder men jj. Greer ft Co., Eastland ......... B7

'droi>pe<h accordingly 2* to 25 ednts. Steers j.j {;re<-i- Jr.. Eastland ...............  BB
were moving more freely on ThurM.iv q  riums. Addington, I. T .............  Al
and FVIday, though the hulk of j ,  j{. Tir ft (.’o., Addington, 1. T . . . .  74
eontlnued to go to the feeders. Gxm j  j j  jieatli. tiominercc ...................   IS
stoers for the feed lota have »old «P  1" r . c . H.'.neoek, Mf. I'leaBant ............. 1«
♦3.88, with the bulk going from $3.00 to ,j, ^  Ho!dt<r Mt. Vernon ............... ‘.8
V.1B. Cow receipts have been very I'b- Through »hipmonts:
•ml. and the good to medium w ea have Solman, Brownwoo<l................... r.OO
heen most In evldenee. theugh canner g j i y j ,
cows have not been at all scarce, -^ e  j ,  Anderson. Cuero ....................... 72
h ^ vy  runs of Monday and Tuesday took p  p  Austin, Guadalupe...................... 76
M to 26 cents from prevailing pricey and SuUurland. Aloe .................  81

A t norUltim A. J. Boj’fl. Midland .......... » ...............

when the supply began to slow up. buyeTS q  „  Sutherland, Etlna Pena. 
reat<H«d a little piece of money to the  ̂ ^
price, so that cows ore closing the week 
15 to 20 cents lower than last week, on 
the good to medium kl.nd, 10 to 20 cents 
lower on the fair to medium, cannera 
obout steady. Good butcher cows were 
w r jv e  the latter part of the week an i

In bulls has been j^ tiv e  all week, with 
feeder men in active search for material.
IJght bulls ore selling $1.60 to ll.SO, 
heavy bulls S1.90 to f2.10.

The calf trade was very erratic, prices
early In the week ^eUnlng BO cents all q  Renson. Prosper .............
•tound. and then making a quick r e e v -  c. H. Murdoc:k. Custer City, ok lu

128
J. E. Price, Blessing ......................  163
B. A. Ryman, Wadsworth ...............  187
Serna McKinney, Marfa .................... 86
J. D. Elliott, Odessa .........•............  B24
8. M. Dunning, Stanton .................  70
A. J. Boyd, Midland ........................ 74
J. S. Means, Midland ....................  76

WEDNESDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Herelple of «'altle to<lay up to noon, 4.- 

te5;.ftor ihe first half of the week, 18.644
The gi n« iul tone of the market was 

steady ni Ihe week’s doclinc, with active 
selling 111 all departments.
Steers

Beef «leers were again scarce, and of
ferings were in good demand from pack
er.-. Th ' ptlncipal snle.i of the forenoon 
were Iwo loads, averaging respectively 1.- 
102 and 1,149 pounds, at 13.80. (Quota
tions on lieef steers , were steady. Feed
ers were In very good demand and selling 
was Kolng on.' mostly in. small lots, at 
steady prices^ say $2.COif3.10. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price..
<4........1,124 1.1.80 1.........1,110 12.76
1........1,140 2.00 1........  930 3.00

Cows and Hsifsrs
Butcher cows, as for the past two days, 

made up the bulk of the cattla run. The 
quality was somcwl>at tistter than on 
Monday and Tuesday., und this steadied 
the nwrkct. The demand remained for 
good cows was urgent from packers and 
local butchers, and all of this class went 
over Ihn scales early. Top cows sold at 
12.40, with the bulk at 121i)2.20. Sales:

Calves
The big run of oalves met with mora 

appreciation, for prices advanced 36o, 
choice vtalers commanding 15. Heavy 
oalves were In no bettor favor than they 
were on yesterdiiy. Sales;
No.
» .......
6 ......

72.......
78.......
70.......
IV -.:.. 
8.....

20......
18.......

Ave.
238
258
181
188
219
220 
273 
361 
26S

Price. 
12.26 
3 00 
6.00
5.00 
4.10 
3.2r> 
1.60
1.00 
4.00

No
11. .J.
77.. ..
80 . .  ..
n . . . .

■ 82... .
■ 5 . . . .

1 4 . .  ..
48.. - .  

126... . 
216.. ..

Ave.
. 141
. 182 
. 198 
. 32k 
. 186 
. 278 
. 144 
. 258 
. 114 
. 140

Price.
16.00 I
4.86
5.00 I
9.00 
4.'.6 
2.60 
2.60
4.00 
8.‘26 
3.26

Hofls
A giM>d run of hugs came In, uruuiid 2,- 

300 htud. Here, as In the cattle trade, 
bidding was slow to «tart, buyers await
ing tile full decline of northern markets. 
Early at rivals were mostly light w eight, 
with many pigs. The good hogs came In 
late. Buying begun with prices unchang'd 
on pigs und lights and nu offers on good 
hogs. 1-ater bids were tcndcretl on u 
basis lOe lov/er. with best Oklahomiis sell
ing at 16. Sales:

prices^ruined a sh a^  better The tra ie  O’Neal. Midland ...............  76
Cowden ftc Waddell. Midland ..........  163
'WtlUani Evans, Kent ......................  78
P. B. Butler, Kennedy ................... 66
Hogs
J. 8. Cother, Vernon ...................... 74

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 0 .. . . 824 I1Í96 35... 722 81.’2b
7 .... . 706 1.70 14... 1.40
7 .... 1.86 7 ... 1.60
3 ... 2.36 H... 1.30
i>... . 806 1.90 10. .. 1.90

30... 1.76 13... 1.50
7 ; .. . 761 1.40 10... 2.00

18... . 672 1.60 16. .. • 827 1.60
6'.. . 3.60 lb ... . 870 3.00
6h.. .. 605 2.20

*ry, only to lose It all on Friday. New j
Ckle^ns calves, fat and heavy around ^  „  igiveion. Grnpeland
l«0  pounds, are selling steady Thin and j  D. Light, Gonzales .......................  83

Aa KwAA Âaa.iS ft» A* a S««« _ _ . V _ . . _ .d < ^  c a lv «  are hard to dispose of at any j  Eldrldgo, Red Rock, Okla..
price. Thin, heavy calves for feeder pur- j, ^ a t ls . V\ikon, Okla.............
poses have not lost much. If anything, j Turner ft-.Crowder, Elk City, Okla..
since Monday. ' O. F. BJlnk, Weatherford, Okla.........

The hog market has eliminated the uc j  g  Hcnlh, Commerce ___
ludmal. This was not done In a day. but t . a . Holder, Mt. Vernon 
In two when prices dropped 26 to 80 ijnucock. Mt I ’leasiii’it '
ceotsj...th —ost 10. »  to
NMsston begaa aaily hi th* w M k on r «,,, RusHn. Waco ...............
Kght and haii-fat hogs, hut he big coup yf jj. Oliver lllco 
began on ’Thursday and culminated on j .  h . ipinney,'Piiris . . ! ” ! ! ! ! ! !  
Friday, when th* iH^t price packers R<iy Jackson. San Angi lo , 
would pay was $4.rri4. allowing the best j  r  Edwards, Amarillo 
begs ocf the week to go to the Dallas]

Bulls
A goo.l demand existed for good con

ditioned bulls, and selling was active. 
One. sale was-made at 12.16, 960 pounds. 
Calves

The si-pply of calves, cut down some- 
wliut from the Mg receipts of the first two 
days of the week, was readily dispose«! of 
St pi lees a shade lower than Tuesday. 
The chief Inquiry was for choice vealers. 
These -eld at 14.60. The quality was not 
equal to leeent days. Sales:

packing house at 14.90. Pigs went higher 
all the week until Friday, when they took 
a drop of 10 cents. ’They are considera
bly out of line now with heavy, well- 
finished hogs and present prices. I f  main
tained. will soon absorb' the bulb o f yoiMig 
Bluff In this trade territory.

Sheep receipts have been liberal, but 
moetly on the feeder order. -These have 
ikime In for feeding near the stock yarda 
Mutton sheep and lambs have sold freely 
where offered at fully steady prieea 
Wathers baye brosight $6.25. lambs 16.60. 
mixed ewea and yaarllngs $4.60 to |6 00.

MONDAY’S R SV ISW  AND SALES
Today’s run of cattle was very liberal, 

tao liberal for the benefit of shippers, the 
total being cloee to 6,000 head.
Steers

Beef steers were not yery numerous, the 
principal run being found In the northern 
yards. Some 1,200-pound cattle sold at 
$3.40, a price that was held to be strictly 
strong, with the bulk of 1,000 to 1,100- 
pound steers, mostly cake fed, selling at 
ti.l6. The Stocker trade was well rep
resented on both sides and selling was 
active from $2.60 to $8 on the better class 
of offerings. Sales:

McKnight Bros., Amarillo 
R. E. Davis, Plano ........

No.
80.......
4.......

18.......
56.......
26.......
27.......
8......

Pl£S
24.......
80.......
97.......
10......
37.......
Sheep

Three loada of sheep came In the pens, 
but no trades were made up to noon. A 
few wagon aheep of good quality sold 
fteady. *

Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
1*8 84.80 4... 14.6b
24.7 4.80 87... 4.HU
278 4.96 48... .. 249 4.'Jj
146 4.«0 20... 4.bU
200 4.86 0... 4.10
197
132

4.90
4.26

15... 4.3b

88 4.12% 84... 3.85
93 4.26 101... 4.3 »
86 4.30 33... 4..'t0

122 4.36 80... 4.30
77 4.26 86... 4.I0

JOHN. K . ROSSON. GIÚU. W, CAMPBIOl.L. JAS. II. CAMPBEI.l..

34
38
«

62
168

84 ' 
»  !

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
« ___ . 296 . 13.00 100... 14.25
P, . *4¿04- 3.00 7 ... 2.60

46___ . 30t 4.25 70... . 218 4.'26
. 183 4.60 ‘28... 2.10

2h___
Hogn

. 268 3.25 6 ... .. 100 2.’2b

No. Ave. Price.
17......1,036 13.16
2......1,180 3.2*

No. Ave. Price.
6*....... 1,086 18.16
M ....... 1,200 3.40
62....... 1,083 8.16
Cow* and Heifers

Butchei cows and heifers found a not 
too active sale at steady prices. The run 
was large, the quality better than for the 
greater part of last week, and buyers 
were disposed to delay bids In the face of 
belated trains. 'The northern division fur- 
nlehed the best butcher cows, some sales 
there reaching $2.86, with the bulk of the 
general run around $2.10. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlco.
4... 81.26 11.. 81.86

29... 1.90 26.. 2.0b
16... .. 775 , 1.95 6.. . . .  280 1.4U
89... 2.36 28.. . . .  821 l.HO
28... ..  814 2.16 30. . . . .  880 2.1Ü
It . . . .. «26 2.16 26.. . . .  810 1.75
31... 2.‘20 22.. 1.90
7.4.. ..  787 1.50 28.. . . .  848 1.9b
30... 1.96 31.. . . .  880 2.16
* « . . . ..  n « 1.96 as.. 2.1U
31... 1.80 28.. 2.00
30... 3.10 29.. 1.65
28... 2.80 86.. 2.2U
30... ..  860 2.00 23.. . . .  787 110
31... 106 6«.. . . .  872 lUb
64.. .. 960 13«
Ih. .. 780 1.96 111. . . .  700 3.00

28h. .. 778 2.20

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle rci-elpts were .igaln large, 5.40ft 

head at ’non, with more to arrive. The 
total for the two days of Ihe week 
amounted to 11,371.
Steers

Considering the she of the (.attic run, 
steers wére remarkaMy »caree, only five 
or six cars arriving. Selling was very 
slow, hardly any trading being done la- 
fore 11 o’clock, and the market wore a 
bloomy aspect. One load of 1,080-pound 
steers sold at 13.46. This v;a» 160 uiidci- 
last week’s price for other» from the 
same bunch. Sales;
No. Ave. Prlee. Ko. Ave. Price.
22...... 1,079 13.46
Cows and Heifers

The eow situation was worse than that 
disclosed In steer» for the »upply wan. 
like that of yesterday, away and beyond 
the present capacity of the market to ab
sorb. Selling began late with price» very 
uneven and ranging from steady to lOo 
lower. The quality of butcher stuff wa
ne improvement over that of ye«ter«lay. 
the great majority being common to me
dium stuff. Pp to noun the bent prlee on 
COW.S was 12. Sales:
No. Ave. Price.
19.......  96R 12.00
17.......  768 V.35
Calves

Calves mnilo a heavy nbowing, about 
2.200 hoad being yarded. The demand 
for choice vealn keeps np, and selling on 
the beat quality qf calve- was ae.Mve at 
sfeady prices, with tlio-i' prevailing at the 
opening of the week. Ibavy ealves were 
not in BO earni'st rri|ii<’-t as on Monday. 
Tops sold at 16, with the Inilk at $4.269 
4.60, and heavies nt 12.5ftU.1. Rales:
No.

The hog trade opened with 1,800 head In 
the pens lA ter arrivals Increased the 
total to 2.200. The quality was mostly 
good, on the heavy packing order, with a 
very large number of pigs. Bidding opened 
a shade lower on good hogs, 6c to 10c 
lower on meillums and lights, and 10c to 
16e bilker on pigs, for which a stronb 
(Icmanu existed. The early supply wot 
rio.sed out on an active market before 
noon, r-iles;

THURSDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
A. E. Wilson, Daugherty, I. T .......
F. E. Smith. Glarksvllle ...............
O. B. A., Kernes .........................
Logan ft night, N ew ark ...............
Reynolds Cattle Coinpany, Kent .
Prlchett ft . Jlarhin. Decatur .. . .
Davta ft .Shankle, Alvord .............
J. H. Rayburn. Dundee ...............
Hy Fauch, Burton .........................
R. H. D^Culeman ..............................  32
R. H. IT. Coleman ..........................  69
H. Mallett, Waco ............. ......... 62
Martin ft Payne. 81. Joe................. 41
R. L. Donaldson, Newaik ...............  42
L. B. Carrington, Ollmcr ...............  6̂
Shipp ft T.. Gilmer ..................
H. ft A., Mlneolu .....................
— Murray, Edgewood ................
W . G. K., Weatherford ............
■Weíbüf n ' Í  ' O T d e n . ' ' f f ó n T i ) n 21“
A. B. Edwards, Henrietta ...............  27
J. W. Trimble, Henrietta ................. 6b
J. D. Avis, Wleiilta Falla ...............  14i

CAMPBELL BROS. ®. ROSSON

LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT LOUIS K A N S A S  C I T Y F O R T  W O R T H

asm

24
41
28
3U

63
51
26
411
29
71

10 ..

I’ rlce.
11.86
1.86

•UllB
In view of the druggy condition of the 

steer and butcher market, the sale of 
bulls was mostly neglected. The few 
transactions up to noon were steady with 
the dose of last week 
Calves

With nearly 2,260 h«ad of calves In the 
pens, selling was necessarily slow and on 
a lower bases. The best price before ntxm 
was $4.60, with no Indications that it 
would be bettered by later sales. Rales: 
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Avp.

267 $2.60 167..,... 176
381 3.00 1... .. 120
212 4.26 26...
196 4.25 83... .. 228
207 4.26 396...... 184
301 2.76

Price.
14.60
..«al
4.btl
3.76
4.3»

S2.
69.. .
•67...
6 6 . .  .
M . . .
28...
Hogs

Hogs displayed a  firmer tone on mrxl- 
erate receipts. Some seventeen cars were 
In, a total of 1,200. Bidding started 5c 
to 7V4o higher on best hogs, with medi
um and light hogs steady and pigs a dime 
to the good. Tops, averaging 240 pounds, 
sold at 14.96. with the bulk at 14.80tT4.92H 
and pigs nt 14.1004.30. Sales:
1 «. , . . . 166 14.66 15... 265 $4.80
75....a 216 4.80 4... 177 4.10
16....... 180 4.70 57... 188 4.801» 225 4.80 44... 187 4.70
a....... 164 4.78 77... 227 4.90

82....... 211 4.92 67... 196 4.8b
88....... 211 . 4.92 92... , , 201 4.86
92....... 201 4.86 13... 166 4. S3
10....... 140 4.80 28... 136 4.39
26....... 1S7 4.76 36... q , 198 4.9b
86....... 198 4.86 76... 201 4.70
5....... 202 4.60 67... 242 4.60

60....... 196 4.87 92... , q 201 4.8b
Pigs 
41....... 106 4.22 1... 110 4.00
17....... 113 4.10 .10... , q 108 4.‘Jb
88....... 116 4.27 16... q q 182 4.30
14....... 113 4.80 52... q q 109 0.2b
Ehaap

Two dcubles of sheep and one of goata
came (m the market. The latter sold oa

kViV I ’rlri*. No. Ave. Prlco.
21.1 H..’6 71. .. .. 176 15.00
262 10. .. 3.00
2t)f. :i.oo 6 . . . .. .108 2.26
410 74... .. 209 4.6«
344
49s 6.00

1 rt... .. 324 3.00

82.
66.
49.
B.

10.
34.
Bulla

Bulla were selling i.|(:i«lv tvlih hut few 
In sight.
Hogs

Hog suppIti-H wete laiiire liberal limn 
expected, l.oftO bead b' liig yarded before 
n<x>n. 'Phe eaily inars«'t was bottumc«! 
mostly on ’r« xa- liog< « f  gtsid weight, 
and with paek«’rs looking for good hogs, 
the prloe'rule«! st«-ady «vllh Monday. Top 
hogs Bolfl al 1M2H, with tlir bulk at 1* 
06.10

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
200 $6.06 20.. 14.80
179 4.62% 13.. . . .  162 4.25

. 228 4.90 70.. 5.00
143 4.60 41.. . . .  191 4.96
201 4.86 21. 4.K0
178 4.60 81.. . . .  206 4.86

. 346 5.00 69.. . . .  244 6.10
. 21:1 6.07% 13. 4.’2b
. 27.1 8.07% 48. 4.6»
. 161 4.60 13. . . .  149 4.2b
..152 4.40

. 101 4.26 6. . . .  117 4.00

. 110 4.26 141. 4.26

. 118 4.40 7. ...  126 4.'2b
. 116 4.82% 82. 4.26
. 66 4-27% 28. 4.2»

4 '20 «3. 4.2b
4-26 10. 4.26

59.. ...
7____

78.. ..
16.. ..
18___
7___

Pigs
61___
fl*’
17.’..'.
:18....
17___
19___
9. . . .

Sheep
The sheep trade was active on a steady 

market. Reeelpls were all drlve-lns, 167 
heail. Wethers sold at 14.96 94.60. Sales: 

Avo. Wt. Price.
1.20 w ethers.........................  96
22 wethers ........................  102

14.66
4.96

V/EDNESDAY’8 SHIPPERS
Cattle
G. H. Frlzz«-ll, Goldthwnite ............  39
B. II. Ilrnderson. San A n g e lo ..........  68
('. N. Crawford, San Angelo ............ 31
E. W. T.ofton. Ran Angelo ...............  27
O. Cain, Son Angelo ......................  IbO

Fasstitt ft Johnson, Wichita Falls..
L. B. McMurtiy, Wichita Falls ..

B. Yarbrough. Electra.............
Dan Hill, North Fort Worth ___
I, . 1«. Parrott. Ennis .....
U. C. Hancock, Mt. Pleasant . . . .
Z. II. Wilson. Naples .................
H. M. Gregg. Sulphur Springs . , . ,
S. F. Benactt, Mt. 'Vernon ........
Chism ft Graham, Marlow. I. T . . .
W. A. Wade. Marlow, I. T ............
J. R. True, Addington, I. ’P ............
Hill ft Reed, Ryan. I. 'P...............
House ft Currie, Wlnchell ............
J. M. Kuykendall, Brady ............
M. M. Ross. Dublin .....................
Calves
Joe Bennett, Yoakum ...................... 71
Reynolds Cattle Company, Kent . . . .  ICO
Cowden ft v6eyser, Monahans ......... 169
llodchklss ft Terra, Ban Antonio.;:. 162
Nash Bros.. Kaufman ....................  14
B. F. Bennelt, Mt. Vernon .......... 11
Hogs
S. King. Mexia ................................   54
E. J. Wall, Chlllleotho ...................... 11b
Davis ft L., Alvord

T H E  W .  M. P O M E R O Y  C O M  PAIN V I
.._____________  ____________  ÆL n __.a,___  e-«-ii f —Aiaja. m .-ialt?««- a— -rue eaaae ^  n. a r eSoecesMirs te  Pomeroy ft 

"The Old Hellable.'
Haadley, ST ILL  DOING BUSINESS AT  THE SAME OLD PLACE.

THE NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
(Across tho Mississippi River from St. Louis, Missouri.)*

THE LARGEST HORiSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD.
We have handled more range horses and mules than any other firm In 

Ihe world and have been engaged In this business for over 34 years. We 
sell either at auction or at private sale, an preferred. Range horses and 
mules a specialty, th l«  will be the banner' year for range horses ano 
mules. Prices are 20 per cent belter and demands stronger than we have 
known them before In the history of this market. Farmers are raising 

colts again and we consider thi likely to be the top yeai-. Market your 
ro lls again and v.-e consider this sure. I f  you have anything to spll. 
write us bofo’-e shipping. We are always glad to give information about 
the market and conditions. _

TH E  W . H. POMEROY COMANY, Natioaal Stock Yards Illlaols.

118
38
69
48

162
63
CU
bb
I'b

W IN D M IL L S
Famous fur durability anil pumping 

capacity.

This is its B2(l year.

P U M P S T A N K S
Every kind of hand and power pump. Steel tanks shipped In knock down 
Manufatcured by ihe ’10mple Pump that can be set up by any one. 

Company. Canal street, 15 Street and
16 Place, Chicago. III. T. R. FLEM ING, MGR.

In, consigned to a local feeder. The sales 
were of held-over feeders nt 12 per head. 
No salcB of mutton sheep.

C.e.ttle
FRIDAY’S SHIPPERS

Peaslec Bros., Lampasas ...............  46
W. P. Knox, Santa Agnna ...............  69

44
W. H. White, Alvord ...................... 66

B. Donald, Coleman .................... 33
R. M., Plekton .......... ................  36

71
72 
75

l ’'b
8U
69

W. H. Bush, Sunset
Twyman ft S.. Kingfisher, Okla.......
J. H. McKnight. Thomas, Okla... 
McAfree *  Co., Wln-boro, Texas...
J. T. Thompson. Mllburii 
B. Lane. AIvnrad«) . . . .
T. E. Smith, Clarksville ....................  3’J
Nnsli Bros, Kaufman ......................... 77
— Munry, Edgewood 
Shipp ft T., Gilmer .
B. ft Burell, Jewett
O. H. Wilson. Naples ..........
R. L. Hancock. Mt. PleasanF

HoIIo«say «1« Stone, A lvorado........
Tom Bagwell. Clarendon - ............
A. F. B., Fainls .......... ..............
H. T. Knight, Will- Point ............
Kills A Howell, WTlls Point ........
J. R. Pane ft Co.. Addington, 1. T. 
Ed McKenzie. Sulphur Springs . 
H. 8. Wilson, Mt. Vernon

46
16
•8
2»'
46

160
2’l
84

43 J. C. Gilpin. Mt. Vernon .................... *6
4b H. H. Harbour. Mt. Vernon 

176 L. B. Iliimm, Wills Point ..
49 J. R. W.. Mineóla .............
lU ) T. S. Line, Grand Salino

C. U  ParrotL Bimls ........ ...............  86 | P. S. Halbert, Ccrslcnim

36 
31
37 
86 
20

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L

Low Prices. Quick Shipment
G e t  o u r  q u o t a t i o n *  b e f o r e  m a k i n g  c o n t r a c t s

Street S( O r S V e S y  Houston, Texas

38
30 I

Light pigs udviin«'• <l n «lime.

Ave. 1F’llce. No. Ave. Price.
195 14.97% 21....,. 366' ' $5.06
185 4.95 14...’ ,,. 1.36 4.30
302 4.60 13...,.. 138 4.67
198 6.02% 86...,.. 188 4.90
213 6.12% 62...,.. 195 4.90
232 5.12% 4... .. '2K2 5.00
20\ 5.10- 75... 5.1U

126 4.10 22...... 96 4.20
100 4.1* . 70 4.20

Sale»
No.
68. . .
39.. .
16.. .
76.. .
85.. .
74.. .
55.. .
Pig*
1 5 . .  .
33.. .
Sheep

Two short loads of mixed sheep and 
lamliH S0I1I lit fully steady prices, wethers
bringing 15.2.6 und lumbs 15.60. t laies:

Avc./W t. Price.
23 mixed ... . 14.26
32 wethers ..,.......................  101 6.26
81 wethers .., 4.77%
32 Inmlta .. ..........................  51 6.60
25 lamb.» . . .,, 6.60

TUESDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
w. n. EMI*. Heiiriettii «1
Edrington ft Myers. Jolly ...............  47

feedara at 12.65. ’The former, somewhat 
mixed end not of heavy weight, sold to a
packer at |4.6C. Bales:

Ave. W L Price.
41 shhep ............................ 63 $4.66

••»««••• •««»*•««# T7 4.66
SllBOp »*»*a*aaad a«*»«««* Î4 . 186

*•*•#••*• aaaagsad 74 3.86
•• • • a a s'a« a • a » • • a a a a «8 4.H

lao Niosp ............................ 77 4.96
aaaaaa a#aaaaaaaaa 74 3.S6
aaaaaata aaaaaaaaa T4 S.M

MONOAY'a kHIPPERB
Ostri«
HoMton Bttff. Naw Boaton
a  M. BIghtawar, G a rty ......

He 6t#Slq DATIB » a a a* a • aa • aa a aa a ad 99
m. FuUor, Anona ............. .
%  0 . HaaOrksks, Odaasa 1«
0  &  Priea, Odessa .......... .

A . KtUer, 
U ,

------ »•••••
Wantgjt

L. B. McMiirtry. Wichita Falla
W. W. Gilbert, Vernon ..............66
J. D. Hagler, Vernon .........................  61
J. R. Goisl, Qiiitnah ........................ 100
E. J. Wall, Quanah ......................... . 69
H. B. Sparks, Quanah ....................  27
Alvcrson «>1 Ibiwktns, Quanah..........  6»
W. T. lludsnn, Chllilress ...............  3g
Hudson ft Co.,,, Childress ............. . j2
J. V. Hudson, Childress ................  gj
Hudson ft Son, Childress ........ gi
8. W. Sample, San .............................  ygg
Sawyer Cattle Company, Ran Angelo 184

• • e e•••

••••••••••••ft

Holoway ft Gucm , Midland
John Chatman, Hughes .......
W, J. Jarvla, Hubbard City 
D. C. Brant, Weatherford ..
P. P. Moore, Clifton ........
Simmon» ft Co., Cleburne . . .
Wright ft Whatley, Detroit ..
J. B. M., Terrell ..............
J. J. McCartey, W ill» Point 
C. 10. Brown, 'Will» Point 
A. W. W.. Grand Saline . . .
J. C. S., Grand Saline .........
J. H. 8., Grand Saline 
J. F. Mo, ’Trenton ..,
C. D. Fulton, HlUeboro 
Calvo»
J. R. Good, Quanah
HudooD A  Co., Chlhlreea ................... T*
Sawyer Cattle Comp4uiy, San Angelo 12J
a. I>. Bllintt. Midland ......................  «71
J. D. Roger*. Midland ................. . M*
J. W . A WooIrMgo. Midland ......... W
M. J. Maeo, Midland .........................  UO
J. B. Hogg, Manohona .................... •*
Don StewarL Monohona....................... M
A. S. MUMr, Manohona ...................— M

L. 1,. 1-imbeit, Anona 
’Pom Miiley, Celina 
J. D. Baker, Miles
Agent, Morgan ............... -.................  4
Knox IHieu, Mt. Pleasant ...............  ^
W. M. Coffey. Omaha ......................
II, ’1’ . llnll, Omaha ........................... 4.3
W. A. Wright, Omaha .................... 4b
W. F. Teel, Greenville ...................... 8
King B ios., Greenville ...................... 36
E. A. Trumble, Wills Point .............. 37
A. L. Black, Naeona .........................  31
W. W. Jones, Nacnna ...................... 44
Rallón ft Kalman, Naeniia .................  41
A. West, UrnwnwcKKi ...................... 50
A. West, Blanket ............................  162
A. Montgomery, Comanche ...............  41
’T. H. Shaw. Ballinger.......................  116
A. West, Comnnnche .........................  179
Rucker A Co., Ballinger ....................  48
A. B. Rurker, Ballinger ..................  78

W. O. Fowler, Calvert 
Terry ft McAfee. Corsicana
H. J. Mllwnrd, Weatherford, Okla..

R. C. Donaldson, Blum
George Porter, 'Wlnchell .................  /♦
H. K. I.acy, Blanket ........................ .73
J. O. Hobbs. A thens.......................... lb
George A. Pnrlngton, Port Bill ......... 52
Calve»
H. II. Henderson. Sen Angelo ......... 14U
C. N. Crawford, Ban Angelo ............  7«
E. W. l-iflen, San Angelo ............  74
O. B. Holt. Midland ...........................  146
T. 11. Rhaw, Ballinger ....................  388
Cobb A Clegg, Falfurrlas ................. 75
Hog»
J. C. Butler, Carnegie. Okla.............  89
Stephen«! ft tlossrtt, Cashlon, Oklu,. 77
C. Watt. Yukon, Okla...................... «9
J. B. Green ft Ron. Attache, Okla.. 77
W. F. Henderson, Easterly .............. 107
L. C. Estes, Groesbvck ....................  80
J. L. Gray. Kosse ........................... 98
Hayne, Camp ««i Co,. Okeinulgee, I. T. 80
S. L. Rlcliards. Blum ........................ "5
W. W. McWilliams, A thena...............  113
J. O. Cooker, Athena .........................  196
Joyce ft. Smith. Mt. Vernon ............ I l l
W. M. Coffey, Omaha ........................ 12
W. F. Tell. Greenville .......... .........
Ralton Tnimon. Naeona .....................
A. C. Black, Naeona ....... .............
J. H. Culver, 1-ongvlew ...................
D. A  F., Athena ................................
J. O. Hobbs, Athena ...........................
L  W. Harrison, Wallers. Okla.........

C; O. Fuchs, Sayre, Okla........
B. F. Bennett, Mt. Vernon ........
Doyle ft Robs, Dublin .............
Trout ft W.. Honey G rove ..........
Sheep
H. Morgan, Hlllon ....................
J. R. McLean, Mt. Vernon ........
H or»»» and Mule»
O. B. A „ Kernes .....................

Calves
Guy Borden, Marfa ........
F. P. T., Clarks ...............
■W. A. Sutherland. Victoria 
Hudaon ft Roaman, Stanton

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
80 I
75 I 
83 I 
79

( Incorporated 1
STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Corr»»pondencs Solicited.
A. P NORMAN. See’x and ’'Vees. W. T. PEARSON. Saleaman.

Prompt Return». 
C. p. NORMAN.

W. C. Sullivan, Kingsville .............  14U
74Lee Cattle Company, Albany 

Hoga
J. M- Byrfi. Stonewall, I. T ........
W. W. Stovall, Marietta, 1. T .......
J. M. 8>jndle. Bennington, I. T . . . .  
Stephens ft Oossett, Navina, Okla..
Tully M. Co.. Empla, Okla..........
J. W. M.. Plekton ......................... 17
Boole ft H., Gonzales ..
S. B. Rutledge, Alyarado 
J. A..-84ev«ns, Osceola ..
R. ft M Goliad ............

C. McKJulIough. Blum 
M. O. Waglesly, Weaver . 
R. 8. Wilson, Mt. Vernon
J. C. Straus, Maybank ....................  bo

FRIDAY’S REVIEW ANO SALES
Receipts of cuttle were light today, aft

er the heavy runs of the week, amounting 
to 2,160 head. Total for the week thus

•The’ general market was steady, with 
the exception of calve». Here a decline 
of 60c wan again noted.
St»«re

Beef «leers were not In evidence. No 
fed stuff was on the market. Seven loads 
of lightweight grassers were divided up 
among Ihe packers at a slight recession 
from yestcr«lay. These averaged a little 
better than 1.000 pounds and sold at 13.19. 
A few Stocker steers sold from 11.60 to 
12.76, but the trading In these was slow. 
Sales:

No. Ave. Price.
182.........1,003 18.00
32.........1.082 3.10
1........  940 2.7b

Ave. •Prliîe. No. Ave. Price.
. 231 14.87% 5.., 14.2»
. 234 4.87% 21...... 190 14.60
, 228 4.87% G... 4.76

200 4.87% 73... 227 4.HO
, 224 4.87% 34... 4.60
. 207 4.65 27... 4.b0
. 213 4.S5

88 4.22% 46...... S4 4.23
. 128 4.25 18.., 4.15

01 4.15 J
She«p

Ko aheep on Ihc market.

No. Ave
74....... 1,079
43....... 1,087
1.......  530

Price.
13.10
8.10
1.60

Cows and Heifers
The short supply of cows caused a 

»tcndyiiess In the trade, »luce '.he de
mand still k«‘epn up. Some extra good 
cow« in lack pot lots sold to local butch
er» at 13, but the bulk of the cow market 
consisted of very common stuff and prices 
ruled accordingly Sales:

J. B. TIndel. Baxter 
B. McWilliams, WhltewTlght . 
G. K. Pringle, Thornton . . . .  
P. 8. Holbert, Corsicana ...
T. J. Pnnncll. Mlnco, I. T .......
J. M. Haigler. Carlton, Oklai. 
Horses and Mul«»
R. B. Brownley, Clarendon .. 
M. Smith, Del Rio ...............

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts of cattle today, 1.900; for the 

week, 28,000, being the largest run ever 
received In one week In the history of the 
yards. The market ruled steady with Fri
day’s selling on all classes, good cows 
looking a little better.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS
I CattI»1 R. 8. Carroll, Ada, 1. T ...............
W. 8. Barnett, Colwell ...............
J. J. Coffman, Midland ...............
Thos. Vollvia, Midland .............
------- , Lindaic .............................
W. J. Rogers, I.,ano« ................
8. O. McElreath, Gainesville .......
Crop ft Glour, Ridgeway ..........
J. D. MeVay, Mt. Pleasant .......
B. F. Peoples, Ben Areola...........
A. F. Busby, Ennis .........................  31
Calv»»
------- . Lindale ................................... 1

Price.
13.00

No. Ave. Price.No. Ave.
Is ___1,280

Calve»
'The calf market was all shot to pieces 

early In the day. with over 1,000 calves 
In the pens. Best hid.s were only 13.50, 
with ht-nvy calves a dollar lower than 
Monday’s sales. Sale.»;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. P rice ."
3 . . . .. 116 11.76 22... .. 302 12.75

18... .. 186 ’2.75 1... .75
30... .. 273 2.60 »8 ... .. 364 3..')0
13... .. 324 1.10 17... .. 176 3.00
Hogs

’The hog market opened with nine
teen load» In the pens, embracing a full 
supply of all classes of hogs from heavy 
Iiackers to light pigs. Total receipts 
reached 1.900. The demand was strong 

151 I and the pens were cleared before 10 
145 i o’clock. Prices were steady to strong on 

everything except pigs, and they W8'' 
10 cent» higher. ¡Top hogs sold at 14.F 
mediums, 14.60@4.92Hi plga, 14.2504.40. J' 

IteproHonlnl-lve sales:

No. Ave Prli'o. N«,-. Ave Price.
0 .. 820 11.26 3... .. 7’!6 11.40

29... .. 662 1.35 20... .. 769 l. ’iO
3 ... . . .  936 1.70 2... .. 725 1.2»
4.. .. 845 1.26 27... .. 678 1.36
e 930 1.85 IS ... .. 622 1.86

13.. .. 622 1.66 26... .. 785 l. ’/O
13... .. 724 1.6» 2... 2.90

Steers were few, some six loads of 
feeders In the northern division. No sell-

Hogs
F. M. Rinehart, Guthrie, Okla...
J. R. Lewiafl I^ankston ...........
S. O. McKlrath. Ontnesville ........
J. W. Kerloy. Whltcwrlght ..........  73

........  43

61
109
•51

No.
21.......
4......

32......
6 ......

73.......

B. F. Peoples, Ben Arnold . 
H. Galvin, Marshall, Okla. 
H. Jackson, Boyd ...............

. - t . >1 1 . Hors»« and MulesA few bunches of feeders In small lots 1 j  wills, Bonh.om

Ave.
230 
166
176 
140 
360 
214 
214
231 
195 
268
177 
14U 
135

Price.
14.90
4.02H
4.75 
4.25 
4.62% 
4.92% 
4.92% 
4.87% 
4.82% 
4.86
4.76 
4.3.5 
4.40

No.
29___
20....
64.. ..
26___
77.. ..
83.. ..
15___
9___

71___
42.. ..
8__

30.. ..

Ave.
209 

, 283 
183 
206 
232 
216 
280 
205 
211 
193 
178 
160

D. L. I->wo, Ringgold ...................... 74
Hors»» and mutes
Ross Bros., Goldthwalte ..................  17

•••••••••••*

»••••••••••••• 84

Dsta. ligna gaft  ̂ CnttM Co.- JeOy . .
Dm 4*im  Brw.. MttlhaU. OkM.........
DiBhgXi ft W 0OÌMJ. Mglholl, OkM.. 
V. la  VigtlgBi MAngsn^ O kM .«..«e

THURSDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Over 4,000 head of cattle came on the 

market today, making 21,230 for the first 
four days of the week. Trading was very 
slow to start and the volume of business 
done before noon wss very amall. For 
some renson unexplained packers were 
slow 111 offering bids. 
t t » « r »

’Two l(KMls of feeder steers sold at $1.10. 
Some good fed cattle were (iffered, but no 
bids were mode on them. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1........ 80« 83.26

Cow» and H »lf»f*
Cow stuff was very common and when 

selling began It was on a reasonably 
steady buU. Nothing better than $3 was 
paid before noon. Sale»:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
U .......  747 81.70 • S3....... 734 81-70
N . . . I .  783 1.6« 8   788 I.««
6........ 7U I .« «

•ulM
Bull» wero to good demand ond selling 

«gg . fully gtoody, os toUowg:
No. Avo. Prieo. No. Avo. Price.
1.......  M « |LU 1....... m  11.4«
• ......  IM l.N  1......  6M LM

Bulls
Bulla were »carce and selling steady, 

mostly to speculators. One bull, weighing 
1.260 pounds, brought $1.60.
Calves

Calve» suffered an eunexpected decline 
of 60c. the supply not being lat-ge. Toppy 
calves «old at 14.60, with the bulk at 14.26. 
Sales;

Price.
14.26

8.00
4.50
1.60
1.60

No. Ave. Price. 
140.:... 194 88.76

9....... l i t  8.00
73....... 181 4.36
11....... 171 4.36

No. Ave.
76....... 198
8....... 180

36....... 160
6....... 182

63....... 479
Hog*

The svpply reached 1.960 head. ’Tho 
quality was chiefly medium and light. 
Bidding opened lOe to 16c lower on good 
hogs and later ar'ivals made no change In 
quoUtlons. Light hog» and pigs wer» 
steady. Top hogs brought tl.l'lH . Sales

changed hands. One sale of two head, 
averaging 706 pounds, brought 11.60.
Cows and Halfars

Cowa wore common In quality and very 
few In ear loads, mixed loads predominat
ing. Selling was mainly on the Jack pot 
order. Prices were about steady. Pock-

C. E. Evans, Coleman

ers manifested no inclination to do activa last Week.

YESTERDAY’S MARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH, Oct. 31.—ToUil 

cattle rtcelpts to<lay were 6.900; for the 
fli-st two days of the week 11,966, thus 
keeping well Within the record established

79.. ..
92.. ..
.',4....
6 ....

•/V I 8 ....
61 1 11....

! 12....
Pigs 
No.
89.. ..
8 ....

76.. ..
15.. ..
25___
Shsep

No sheep were on the market.

Price.
14.90
Í.90
4.80
4.86
4.96
4.9«
4.90
4.90 
4.9« 
4.»0 
4.76 
4.50

22 I 
26 Ave. 

. 77

. 113 

. 86 

. 11.3 

. 117

Price.
14.35
4.30

4.40
4.26
4.40

No. Ave.
9......  lis

26.........  96
134.........  86
28.........  9«
20..........  I l l ,

Price.
34.3i
4.M
4.4«
4 »
4.2*

buying. 
No.

Sales:

No. A Vf*. Price. No. Ave, ' Price.
86___ . 303 14.26 5 .. . . .  20« 14J7
3 .... . 140 4.30 4.. . . .  160 k60
5 .... . 243 4.70 6.. . . .  164 4.4’>
1 .... . 210 4.66 « . . . . .  16« 4.26

11.... . 23« 4.80 71.. . . .  214 4.82
7 «.... 4 07% 86.. 4.85
58.... . 19S 4.20 7«.. .. .  301 4.70
Plga
01___ . 101 4.30 4.. . . .  117 4.00
42.... . *3 4.30 40.. * > » •
13.—. . «4. ___ 4.00 ft 4.36
17.... . I l l 4.36 U .. . . .  I l l 4.1»
khaap

ftavaral Jawblaa of atookar akaep oaM

Ave Price. No. Ave.
. «63 11.25 4.. . . .  665
. 766 1.60 31.. ... 300

.. 836 2.26 8.. . . .  746
. 672 1.66 6.. . . .  643

.. 64* 1.46 6.. . . .  660

.. 610 2.00 2.. . . .  805

.. 830 3.00 1.. . . .  590

.. 791 1.66 1«.. . . .  791

.. «4« 1.10 » . . . . .  «40

.. 776 1.40 3.. . . .  «1«

.. 54(L 1.66 3.. . . .  483
.. 620 1.60

Price.
81.26
1.7#

Steers
Beef steers were not very numerous, but 

n few vere found good enough to sell 
.  qu I at 83-80, the best price for several weeks. 
1-26 '7'*’ * general steer market ruled steady. 
1.60 Sales:
1.U0 
1.76 
3.00
l.'tb i Cowa and Halfars
1.94»

TRADE NOTES

A sheep that is full of good sweet f0o4 
and Is otherwise comfortable, will grow 
wool and lay on flesh every day.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 ... .. 935 12.60 49... . .1,092

49... ..1.096 3.80

Price.
83.80

The feed must be kept up, but work 
vlg<vnust giv< vigor, when rightly managed 

and limited to proper restriction of breed
ing to produce a large per cent of colts.

1.40
Cows of the butcher cljs m ade^p the 

bulk of the cattle run, but the sup^y wss 
not as good as on Mgnday. Some heslta-

____  tlon developed early in the attitude of
Bulla were still In good demand, the | packer buyers, which later turned Into 

supply being mostly thin feeders. These > certainty. Prices ruled steady. Top,

’The flist feature of bog raising that 
appeals to the funner is the fecundity Of 
the sows, says a bulletin of the biirsop 
of animal Industry, «lopartrjCnt of agri
culture.

sold steady.
Calves

The calf supply conslst<*d cf six loads 
and«Bome In mixed lot« The former were 
all On through consignment. What few 
calves sold were steady with Friday’s de
cline. Sales:
No. ,, /ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.......  3«« 84.60 1........ 27« 12.2s

11.......  260 I . « «  8........ 180 4.2»
4.......  237 8.60

Hogs **
Twelve loads of hogs were In the pens, 

four of theae from Oklahemak The rosr-

12.60; bulk. 81.7602.20. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. NO. Ave. Price.
1... .1,077 13.60 1 .... .1,067 12.20

21... .. 892 2.00 7 .... . 874 1.6«
1... .. 75« 1.16 12___ . 721 1.26

16... .. 634 1.26 20.... . 770 1.60
IS... .. 72C l.bO 10___ . 009 1.16
1... .. 640 1.00 27.... . 835 2.06

20... .. 811 2.06 15.... . 956 10«
13... ..1.024 1.75

In buying sheep to feed this wintar, 
buy good ones. Tho \ul-jc of th«' feed 
is the same whether fed lo good sb««p 
or poor ones: the difference In the profita 
will be with the former.

Bulls
The bull trade continued active at 

steady prices, fe<«der buyers doing the 
m4Mt e f the hasinesa. Late yesterday four

It la not ktrange tìiat mnny r««i 
stallioi.a vrlth little excrcia« hred to 1«« 
mares and some mare* bred sevcrnl timtsi 
that few colta are seeured. It M ^  td
Tight handling.

kct waa a abada strongsr wtth heavias loada of fat bulla, fed adjncent to tha 
salllng at 84.li%. LIgbt and tialf-fgt yanla, wcre ahlpped to Ualvrvton for sx- 
hoga aad pigs vara .ancbangad. Sales: pnrt ta Cnba. Sales:

American farmers on high priced land 
ahould rally to their breeding; as* pur* 
hred bulla and mors ganersUy a-iopt par* 
bred cattle to moka oattla kraadtng  gwat« 
KahU.

N..-,



« E  TÈ K A§ STXKÄM AN-^im ifAL

1  WORD 
AGAINST J A a

HttOT VmeU Cmmm «•  tlte 1 tc«ri^  •< 
«>■«■■< JP«t* ilmtee

Dr. Benaon viewed tke altaation fro «»  
I. material pelat e< view. ' Jack i j i t i -  
•ter was a rouna rasa without profaa- 
«ion or ^reaiMcta. full of Impracticable 
t#MS— and à poet! So wbeo the jrounK 
man deelared himself to  be a suitor 
tor Misa band the doctor not
>nlp aa#rilj!' refused his consent, but 
.'Squaetod him to dlsooatlaue his visits 
IS ths hoitaa.

This was one o f those serious, blun
ders that your common sense people are 
alwars fa lling Into. For these “ souls 
St fha~ biased up under the Intolerable 
paternal tyranny; both declared that It 
«otfTd not be submitted to.

A fter à matual Indignation meetipc 
between the levers. Jack flew  o f f  to a 
redistry office and pave In their namea 
feefere a mentii had eapired M llly ttun- 

became M llly Latimer.
Probably ths np-to-dats i^gader w ill

bo okaptlcal as to the existence o^such 
a pair ol noodles In this advanced ape 
and enltpktoned «ipe.

I  do not mean to say that many pirls 
do not dream o f love in a cottape, of 
thb vanity o f chicken and champagne, 
m^dtstca. balls, sapperu— at the end 

rearlaome season.
It very seldom poee beyond a 

tlifeam, as It did in the case o f M llly 
Den.<!on. She had ths misfortune, how
ever, to be warm-bhiodod, enthusiastic, 
impulsive, and I am almost ashamed 
to w rite It really In love.

Then came the rude awakenlnp— the 
sordid reality: the mean lodplnpa a fter 
ber charmlnp hems; the poor, badly- 
cooked feod; the amudpy servant p irl; 
no calls, no company; solitary days 
passed In oontemplatinp the shabby 
houses and the shabby people over the 
way, whilp Jack was maklnp his dally 
assault upon the delter-headed idiots, 
returninp chap-fallen, weary and de
pressed.
. A t the end « t  three montha the situa
tion to M llly had become unendurable. 
But i f  she fe ll frowi her Ideal elevation, 
she must fa ll as a heroine. She must 
make a preat aacrlfloe. “ I  w ill w rite  | 
to  Uncle Bob and ask him to pive me 
a  home until Jack has made a anocess. 
t  shall be miserable, wretched! But I 
shall have done my duty!”

Uncle Boh Benson poaaemed ample 
means, was very  fond o f MlUy, was a 
bachelor, a cynical but pood-natured 
asan about town; and she knew that he 
would be Indulpetn to her escapade.

Instead o f answerlnp hls niece by le t
ter, Unde Bob responded In person.

Now that It came to the point, M llly 
fe lt  that her proposed sacrifice was 
beyond her strenpth. and that she could 
not leave Jack after all.

Iterinp  kissed her and told her that 
she was lookinp very lhlI^ and not at 
all like hls little  Mllly, Uncle Benson 
raised hls eyepinss and surveyed the

« »  the f M h r
**Ooa o l  the aew haikl«, 1 cblclate.* 

aaid impkipi, porewiac up hte u tm
**1 Mda’t a c n e  to « iv *  him U> aappm 
and bfiard into the bargain a nlsh^ 
afore the Job beglna— and I'm Meaaed 
It there ain’t a little gal along with
h im !"

"Ta in 't no hayin’ hand," said M i »  
Comfort, rialBg and going down the 
ateiM to meet a slender child o f t  yean  
who was leading a pale, bowed-down 
man, who walked with difficulty, lean 
IngNon a cratch.

"Heart sltve, child!”  said hUu Com 
fort, whoae kindly nature iavaluatarUy 
aympethlsed with all who were auf 
ferlng or la distresa; "what alls you! 
and what do you want here?"

"P leu e , ma'm," began the child, ea
gerly, “ If you could giro us a n i^ t 's  
lodglns— poor papa is so - alck and 
tired, and— "

"No, I  can't," abruptly broke ta SHa 
klm Fhirhaven. ’’Thiav ain’t no alma 
house, nor yet a charity place.”

Slowly and wearily the two poor 
travelers turned and plodded their way 
down the broad, duMy road—the Ian 
guid footetepe ml the iaralid acerot 
keeping up with the tripping pace of 
the child.

They hed walked what seemed to 
EUther Bell a weary way. when them 
was a rustle among the wild rose bush
es that overhm g the atone wall at 
their side and a voice called hurriedlp 
to them to "stop.”

T t ’s me," said Miss Comfort Fair- 
haven.

“ Bitakhn—that’a m r brother— he’s 
gone over to the daas meettn’ at 
Squire Dundas’, and I cut down 
through the lots to overtake you. 
tell you I can’t somehow get your 
father’s face out of my mind. You're 
pick, ain’t you, mister?”

" I  shall soon be quite well,”  he an 
Bwered cahnly—ant Counfort Falrba- 
ven’s more experienced eye detected 
the bidden meaning which the little 
girl never once suspected.

"W here you going?" said kind Misa 
Comfort.

“ W e are going to my grandpapa,' 
said little Essie. "Orandpapa wa 
vexed with my mamma for marrying 
ifty papa and going to England, but 
pupa thiaka he’ll take care o f me now! 
But I  won’t etay with him unless papa 
stays, too l”

“ I suppose yon want to get to Loua- 
dade?”  said Miss Comfort.

The man nodded.
"Eleven good miles yet,”  said Miss 

Comfort; "but I’ll tell you what— I’ll 
make Joab get out the wagon, and with 
a good buffalo robe over the seats, 
you'll ride easy enough. They’ll be 
back after Ellakim gets through shout
in’ and prayin’—■! hain’t got no pa-

mean room with the a lf of quiselcal dl.s- j tlenco with that kind o’ religion—and
gust.

"Ooed heavrne. M llly! What nre you 
dolag In such a place sa thlsT”  he ex- 
olalmqdk

M llly fluehed crlmeon. But ehe an- 
awered bravely "Oh, I  don't mind It 
a  b i t r

Mr. Benaon gave ber a comical look, 
ma ho answered. “ Ah, I  »uppoae. to 
your vision. It ta Illumined by the pur
ple light o f love. Unfortunately I  can 
.see It only through my eyeglas»!"

"Handsome homo« do not make hap- 
plnesa!”

"A  very  pretty sentiment," said táñele 
Bob.

r y e  have not been without beef and 
iSottoi;. W e are not sLirving, nor are 
eve likely to be. I did not suppose you 
irould deride ew !”  retorted Mllly, cliolc- 
Ingly.

“My dear child I  am sorry If I  have 
hurt your feelings. Nothing was fu r
ther from my thoughts than derision. 
But I  am very much grieved to see that 
y e «  kave made such a hash o f your 
l ita ”  eald Mr. Benson, hastily. "Aa to 
tha fellow  who— ”

“Now, uncle, not a word against 
Jack! I  w ill not permit It. Don’t you 
think that I  intend to make him a 
seapegoat I  was quite as w illing as he 
and perhaps more willing.”  answered 
Mllly, audaciously.

'“ Ah, I  always took yon for an up-to- 
date g ir l !”  he retorted, dryly.

"The abode o f genius is seldom a 
bower o f b llsa" said Uncle Bob.

*T would not exchange it for a pal
ace!”  exclaimed the young wife.

“ My dear child," pursued Uncle Bob, 
'Hhe comedle humalne is to me so su
premely ridiculous that I  never view  It 
from a serious point of view. Were I 
to do so in your case, I should ask how 
it  was possible for a young woman o f 
your brains, education and social po
sition to commit such a fo lly  as lo  run 
nway with a pennilei- scrihhler o f to- 
baoco-paper poetry!"

A t that outrage upon her own d ig
nity and her hushand's. M llly lost all 
control over herself. “ I doii’t know 
why I wrote It—perhaps for n. Jest 
I  never Intended to accept your Invi
tation—you have grossly insulted both 
myaelf and my husbaad!"

A t that inomont the door opened and 
['.Ick came Into the room and gazed In 
-■tnasomeat nt the strange visitor, 

\whom ha had never seen before.
M llly was far too excited to he eon- 

fused by the situation. Slie fan to her 
husband, exclaiming. “ .Tack, dear, this 
is my uncle, Mr. Robert Benson! I 
*ent for him to take me nway. It was 
very base and wicked of mo; but I 
thought It would relieve you of the 
worry o f me for a tvhlle. Hut I  never 
Intended to leav# you—I wouldn’ t be 
crowned queen!’ ’

" I  am glad to tn»»t you, Uit-lnier," 
said Unde Bob, uxtending hls hand. 
“ This ta the first tinie T have had the 
pleasure. I did not know where M llly 
had got to, or I  ahouM have come to 
nea yea before. I  rocrived a note from 
her last night and thought I  would 
answer It In person, end avit you both 
te come and a « k c  a lone’ s isy  w ith one. 
Tou have done a murt /tutild thing in 
marrying upon notb’ nc r rd  trusting lo 
fortuna. I  onnno* » ’ low 'e y  f«ro -U o  
nieoe to live, how'»v>r. In <"o.h a i>!uc* 
aa this, so If her father v o « t l••ô p I 
must too H I can’t do uemcthlng for 
her huebend.”

“Oh, Uncle Boh, yon a’ v/tys wero r. 
dnrllBgf' cried Mllly, »Lro'wlng her ni-n 
round tala neck and I l• «r la g  I Im.

"A fte r  nil,”  he »■> d. v-l**i a sH*-ug, 
“ the worst faatnre in v-u r encap'de I« 
that it Is so shockingly oM-faanloncd 
and out-ef date."

while you’re a-walttn’ I ’ll bring dowD 
a smack o’ bread and meat and a boo
dle o f my currant wine. Ta in t good 
to travel on an empty stomach.’ ’ 

e e e . • e
" I  know I ’m pretty old to be lookin’ 

arter a situation,”  saU Miss Comfort 
Falrhaven, "but I can’t starve, nor 
won’t beg, so what’s there left? We 
had a good farm, once, but my brother 
couldn't rest till be speckilated all 
away, and now he’s gone and I ’m all 
alone’. So, i f  you know o f a good 
place as housekeeper, or matron in aa 
asylum, or general overseer, I don't 
care where—•"

The intelligence office keeper, with 
a slight shrug of hls shoulders, brokn 
In on the torrent o f Miss Palrhaven'a 
explanatory eloquence.

“What wages did you ^ k ? "
Poor Miss Comfort—the blank wori! 

wages called a rusty glow to her cbeak.
“ I ain’t particular abont-tbat so long 

as it’s a good home.”
"H ere ’s a place that might perhaps 

suit you—^honsokooper wanted at Mr. 
Duponceau*s, No. —  Fifth avenue. You 
might try It, although I hardly think 
a person of your appearance would 
suit."

Miss Comfort’s heart, like that of the 
Queen of Sheba, o f old. grew faint 
within her as she sat In the luxurions 
reception room of the Fifth avenue 
mansion.

.The door swung open on its sliver 
pialed hinges, and a U ll young lady 
In a blue silk morning robe entered.

Miss Comfort rose and dropped n 
st^f^ little courtesy.

“ I ’ve ’called to see— ”  she began, but 
to her amazeineirt the rest o f her 
speech was abruptly cbecked by a 
young lady’s arms being thrown round 
her nock.

“Oh, I ’m BO glad to see you,”  she 
cried out. ecstatically. " I  thought I 
never should see you again. I went to 
the old farm, but you had gone away, 
nobody knew whither. I f  It had not 
been for your kindness papa never 
cotild have lived to reach hls home! 
And you shall live with me al
ways now and be my darling old 
friend!”

So Miss Comfort Falrhaven stayod, 
nominally a housekeeper— really the 
trusted and revered bead of the ea- 
tabllshment, and her declining years 
were surrounded by a peace and 
luxury.

UNCLE HAVS  _ 
COMPLACENCr

Seem-

iMa atairoaae with aaljr a aUk stock- 
ng betwewi lar foot aad tha «old 
loor. Thare te a peg ta nsy shoe aad 
ny heel is braised to a Jelly with It 

triad ta poke It out with this tach 
’uuBaiar, but it won’t coma.”

Thare was no more aoUc« o f Tom 
ban i f  he had beea a piece o f furnl 
lire.
Tow  took especial pains with his 

oilet that night whan dressing for 
llaaar. Ub was giad that he did an 
when Isabel appeared in a dark red 
ilk sad bestowed a graoloua smile 

jihen he was praaentod.
The days passed on and Tom began 

to feet faint about the region o f hls

SHOE IN  ONE HAND—HAMMER IN 
THE OTHER.

THE FLIGHT  

THE FALCON
A Russian Story That Ended with the 

Re«|uleacat o f  the Priest— By 
Mrs. H. V. 8.

In a cottage in one of the small 
Russian hamlets, not far distant from 
the great capital of the empire, there 
sat an old woman in a thoughtful at
titude, looking out o f the wndow upoa 
a snowy waste sprinkled with houses, 
out o f which spiral curia o f smoke rose 
in the frosty evening air.

The old woman smoothed the wavy, 
golden locks of a young girl. “ My 
daughter," she said, “ I was thinking 
of Jaromlr, and that he should come 

_ jtoulght; I hope he wlU come hither 
~ n o  more.”

“And why, mother?”  cried the maid
en. starting up.

"Because I hare forbidden him, Ira- 
nowa,”

The young girl looked into her moth
er’s face a moment with an expression 
o f surprise amounting to terror, and 
then turned away and coveted her 
face with her hands "Thtw art noi 
weeping my child?”  said the mmotber. 
“ Nay, listen to me. Dost thou not re
member the prophecy o f the old gypsy 
o f the cave?" <

"That I should be the greatest and 
highest lady in the land?”

"Even so.”
"But Jaromlr loveth me.”
“ Last night In my dream I saw again 

the gyiisy," said the mother. “She 
held a crown In her band and said to 
me, Tt te for Ivanowa.'"

TTie young girl only murmured in 
reply, “Jaromlr loveth me, and I—love 
Jaromlr.”

He was tjie handsomest, the brsvest 
and the lightest-hearted young hunts
man attendant upon the grand prince. 
So far was his station above that of 
the widow Maria and her fair daugh 
ter that none o f ths damsels In the 
hamlet, who envied her surpassing 
beauty, would believe tha Uhe prince’s 
huntsman meant to wed the iiortlon- 
less girl.

The widow was vislonar yand am
bitious, but she loved her fair daugh
ter beyond all things on earthy and 
when Jaromr Wanowa knelt at her 
feet to own their love and Implore 
ber blessing on their anion, and she 
saw that heaven had formed them inheart. He « ’as In love with his uncle’s 

ward and there was no use denying 
it to hinseir. He saw plainly that 
Isabetl did not love his uncle, though 
she did not know* it yet herself. She 
had never known any other love but 
that she had bestowed on her father, 
and when Mr. Thevanlon had asked 
her to be his wife, she, feeling lonely, 
gave him her promise, knowing noth
ing of that “ other se ir ’ somewhere In 
the length and breadth o f the land who 
was awaiting her.

One evening Tom said suddenly,
“ BeU, I am going away tomorrow. I 
leave on Monday for Ehiropo.’’

She trembled so that he put out hls 
arm, and then, wholly unable to resist 
the impulse, drew the beautiful head 
to hls breast. She lay there as if  It 
were for. the last time.

“ My darling! In this sad hour. If 
never again,”  nald Tom. “ I love yon,
Isabell, in a tender, holy way, and I 
am leaving you because o f this love.
I ought not to have told you this, but 
you know It, Isabell, and i| seems some 
comfort to pat It Into words. It would 
be dishonorable to try to win you 
from my uncle and dishonorable In 
you to be won, for he has set hls heart 
on you.”

Saying this, Tom placed one kiss on 
her Ups and blindly groped hU way 
from the room.

When ho went to bid hls uncle good
bye that relative Insisted upon know
ing tbe cause o f tlie young man’s sud
den departure.

“ Unde, don’t ask me. Just let me go 
quietly.

“ I must know the reason, Tom."
“ Uncle, it will give you pain."
“ No matter, boy.”  ̂ The old man rose 

and put his arm 'affectionately on 
Tom’s shoulder. “ Come, out with It.”

“ Uncli, I love Isabell. It is be
cause of her I am leaving America 
It Is all I can do. I fought It long, but 
God help me, my love Is stronger t h y  
my will.”

“ Does Isabell love you?” asked hte 
unde.

T  have never asked her.”
Mr. Trersnlon went straight lo Isa- 

bell’s door, and when she had respond
ed to hte knock asked, “ Isabell, would 
you Just aa soon marry Tom as mo?”

It was a startling question, and Isa
bell hesitated before answering.

“ You see. the foolish fellow has fall
en in love with you and he te too hon- . 
orable to steal you from mo, so he Is , the falcon—as her who was to share 
determined to be o ff to Europe. Tom the throne o f the empire

their youthful beauty fo r  oaoh other, 
her oppoaitlon gave way; she forgot 
the gypsy’s predictions, and stretching 
out her hands in blessing, wept tears 
of tonderneae on the sweet maiden’s 
head.

The sun was shining brightly on a 
morning In early summer. A pro-, 
cesslon>pf the fairest damsels o f the 
hamlet, attended by young toe«, all 
In holday attire, was on Its way td the 
church, where the solemu betrothal 
of ^ rou ilr  and Ivanowa was to take 
plnl?e.

Two young girls at her side Imre 
garlands of flowers, and the widow 
Marla followed.

Suddenly the shrill blast of a triim 
pet was heard. FV>ur or five horsemen 
rode up In some confusion; they were 
laughing sad shoutiag, hartag eatrada 
their oompanlona ta pursuit o f a fal
con. The wayward bird was in ad 
vanco o f them; ho wheeled rapidly 
around several times, and. Just as 
the pursuers came up, had alighted on 
the wrist o f tbe bride.

While ber young companions galh- 
«red round to admire tbe noble .and 
fearless creature, more horsemen Joia- 
ed the group.

'Ha, my truant bird!”  cried the 
grand prince, and alighting, he „held 
out bis hand, that the falcon might 
perch upon hls wrist. But hls eyas 
were fastened on Ivanowa.

“ Who Is this young g lrlF ' askod the 
sovereign, turning from one of hls at
tendants to another; but none answer
ed till Jaromlr spoke.

So please your highness. It is my 
betrothed. Ivanowa, the daughter ol 
Marla, the widow.”

It Is well, Jaromlr,” said Ihe grand 
prince. "But you must come wltli us."

To dispute the will o f the sovereign 
would have been high treason. The 
young huntsman was compelled to 
leave hls young bride and depart with 
the royal party.

Three days afler Ivandwa and her 
mother were summoned to court by a 
special order from the groad prince. 
Jaromlr bad not returned. None save

The Lea( 
of the Great Southwest

a m SRDa ABKIRUHMN AliOUa

For Sale 
or Trade

One oar Inaa each of reaUtered Here
ford bull and heifer oatvee of ftrut-olasa 
breediiic. will anil or trade far steers of 
any ace. AdAreta

for Sale
RBQiaTERED ABERDEEN

CATTUB
ANQUB

J. M. Proctor & Son
MONROE CITY. MQ-

B . N. A Y C O Ç K .
tS r e e U e r  o r

Hereford Cattle
IV IIO U AtN O , -  -  -  'T B X A S

W. G. Low
BROWNWOOD, TEX.,

Breeder of Rectatered Hereford C?attle and 
Poland-China Bwine.

A i-holue herd of M head. aU tmmunas; 
aoine chuloe younc bulU. Address C. B. 
Brown. Wills l*oliit, Texas.

Aberdeen-Aiigas S M  Farni
Breeder of realstered and high

gra'l" Aberdeen-Angua Cattle. Borne
of the leading familliw repreunnted. Toung 
stork of both sexes for sale at all timas. 
B. W. Permloter, proprietor. Big Springs 
Texas. Farm 10 miles south of Dig 
gpi'liigr. Thone tTt.

RED rO LI

•PECIAL NOTICE»

. O. RANCH, Valera, Colemaa benn l^  
Texas. The finest stock farm and b «  '¿M 

Toneh In tha atata Joina and surrouD« 
the town of Valera; Santa Fe ratlraaC 
nina through property; l.tM  aeras 
1.000 leasod; 100 sores in farm; roote 
bouse, cost 00.000; good orchard; tsgi 
watered pasturea; $1« per sore, saaE 
terms, 0 per cent Interest. Part of ttalA 
laud adjoining Valera now brlngring W T '' 
to 040 per acre. In flve-aore blooks. Bpo"  
olal Inducements on unsold part oC town 
property. Also 11.600 acres farm laadE . 
tur^aaU In'pasture, 100-aora htocka and 
upAard, within six aollas od Valstm 
Write for further particulars, WUIlam 
AiuKtn, Proprietor, vvslera, Tegas.

Keep posted. Subscribe for Thai 
W eekly Telegram, o f Fort Worth. Sub
scription prloe ragularly only U  cents 
per year. Until April 1, only U  oeota 
In advance. R ight to Tw elve pagW 
each week. Address W eekly Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texao.

1

John Rs Lewis
Swaetwatar, TokOo.

Hei-nfoi')i cattle for sals. Choice young 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
sesna 0«  hand at oil times Raaoh sooth 
of quarantine line and stock can go oafs-

G . T . D e Q r a f i e n r i e d
UURF,KOIU> BRBHDBH,

B O TH  S E X E S  FO R  BALE
CANYON. TEXAS

FOR 8.W.U— Silt very high grade Here
ford cattle, all young, none over K 

years, and but few  over 6 years old; 
notliiug but registered bulls used tn 
herd sluoe lS6i. Is most carefully bred 
herd In this part o f the state. Have 
been In tbe business <0 years. Am sell
ing my land Is the resson 1 am offering 
oattls. Welton Wire, Santa Anna, Cole
man county, Taxas.

V. wnosa
Breedar o f pnro-brod Hereford eat- 

tie. (Ranoh In Qoliad hbunty, Texas) 
Both sexos for sa ls  Addraos Drawar 
111, Beaumont, Taxaa

MEKUFORD B in ,I, -a n d  
CALVES

IIR IFRR

Wc will have this season about 306 full- 
blood Hereford Calves, fei oste. Apply 
early If you want (me calves, as wa con- 
Irart now lo deliver Nov. 1.

Et JUNE «  HRNRV,
** tktiorado sad Bnjrder, Texas.

B. C. KIIOME. Fort Worth. Texas — 
Flerofurd cattle. Nloe lut o f young bulla 

and bslfera for sale.

QOA’TB

BOATS BOUGHT AND BOlJ> by H. 't. 
Fachs. Marbis Fallai Toxaa.

RED POtXJBD C A T ’~LÆ —Berkaklrt 
Hogs and Angora Ooata. Breeder W 

R. Clifton, Waco, Taxaa

RROI8TERED Red Polled catUe, both 
sexes, for sale at Dallas Fair, O et M, 

to Nov. II. by breeder. W. C. Aidrodge. 
Pittsburg, TexsA

HAT AND DTE WORKS—LArgeat fao- 
tory In the southwest. laitest pmoeM 

for clMnlng and dyeing. Lowest prioeo 
tnr Hrst-claaa work. Catalogue free. 
>gonta wanted. Wood *  Edwards’ Hat 
and Dye Factory, log South Akard atreet. 
Dalian. Texas.

RED POLLS—Foa-* ea«!,* two o f oaok 
sex.-for fall deMvairy- Addroos, J. C 

Murray, Mauuokota. Iowa.

BXCBISIOR B B R »,
Red F^ led  cattls at both saxsa fo* 

aale. M  J, BW ALT, Hals Cantar, Oslo 
oounty. Taxas.

DAMP CLARK  RED POI I.BO
O stila  J. H. JRNNlNGE Prop., Mar- 

tlndala, Taxaa' ...

A.B. JONES
Breeder of Registered llerefords exclu- 
slvely. Big Sprlnga, Texas. Simclsl offer
ing now of one grand 3-yoar-uld and two 
l-niontha-old bulls fit tn head any herd, 
grandsons of Mnob On 76031.

W ANTED—500 head steer cattle to pog- 
ture; fine grass, living water and .aplaa- 

dld winter protection. ''Cattle deliverei 
at any point 0«  the rallromt in the sprliv^ 
Jack Alley, Tnhoka, Texas.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER vishog po.
altlon as governess; music and Eng

lish; beet refereneea Address, Teachor, 
301 East Elmira atreet, San AntonlR 
Texas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR S A k S
raeven neetlon ranch, with cattle, nogf 

Ban Angelo, Texas. Plenty of grana, 
protection, and water. Addreog

BOEHRRNS *  UNDERMAN,
___ ___________  C hrtatoval. Texas.

W. K. PORTER, dealer In real oatats^ 
ranches and cuttle In United Htatsg 

and Mexico. Kl I'auu, Texas. Corro- 
spondenre anilolted.

BHORTROnNS

nSd. *  W . W. HUUBON.^OalacovUle, 
Taxas Exclusiva broadera o f rogts- 

tered Bherthora eattlg.

T. O. IIII.D R E TR
Breador of registered Bhorthorn oat

tls. A numbar o f good young bulls tor 
aala. P. O., Aledo, Tax.

MIBt-EI.LASBUCB
BELLE'VUR STOCK FARM. Oeo. B 

Root, IToprletor. “ Ths Texas Homs of 
Halts and Hamiltonians.”  Rfgtetsrod 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rook Chk-kena. A 
rholee b-t of young stoek for sale at all 
times. 7 high claoa trotters and paoors. 
Colorado, Texag

DURHAM PARK  STOCK FARM — 
Bhorthorns, English Barkshlrsa, Ango-a 

(teats. White Wygndottea. high-etaas. 
pure-brad stack in ss oh >dopartmsnt. 
DAVID H AIUtBLU  U bw ty  HUl. Tesas

FOR HALE— 1,600 Delaine sheep 
ham, Texaa. T, K. KIndley,

Crn-

FOn SALE^—W olf eat and fox
haiinds. A, , 14, Prlmm, Frlmm, Tex.

ludifTerunce about bedding of the auek- 
llng pigs produces many disorders that 
the fanner |s very aluw tg attribute te 
poor care.----------------------- k ,

POULTRY

BICST TOULTRY PAPER _  Sixteenth 
year, 36 to 112 pages; beautifully lllus- 

traled; M cents year; shows how to maka 
poultry pay; large llluslrated poultry book 
free (o new yearly oubscrlbera; 3 montbF 
trial 10 cents. Poultry Buoceos, Dept, tt, 
Bprlngtleld, Ohio.

OPPOSE l e a b /n o  p a s t u r e
lAW TON, Okla., Oct. 31.—'The goneral 

nouncil of ihe Comsiiche, Kiowa, Caddov 
Arseli)' and Wichita Indians, numberlag 
iiesi'ly three tliousand, was held at An- 
udurki> last week. Tbe Indians are pro
testing iiga'nat the leasing of Kluwa-Cg- 
inaiinlie pusliire lands itn ths grounds that 
the land should be allotta<l to IndlsM 
born sines tlio last allotment. The In
diana are much aroused over the matter 
and may appeal to the eommUslonrr af 
Indtun affairs. Thn Indiana favor tha 
u|M<ning of those lands lo snttlemetit and 
will vota upon thg priqioaUlua 'at their 
next imymenL

With shnup ua witli other produnta. 
profit la not in thn total amount derived, 
but the excess after the oost Is deduotad.

THE PASSENGER 
FOR PETERBAN

A Orest Mistake and g Fine Denoue- 
mant' Resulted on Mis 

Arrival

Toe I'XitroiM train had come and 
gone through the rainjr December 
duak, and there was unljr one iMtssen- 
ger for Petarliank—a tall ariatocratlc- 
looking old gentlnman, with a fur-
trimmed overcoat, gold oyeglasseM and 

jarom ir ana no. rmur»™. a fringe of anowy whlakars
the aecret agents of the soreralgn oihorbra« tho v....
knew that he languished •■In solitary 
Imprlsonmemiit, while hls betrothed 
hride was proclaimed Ihroukhout the 
city as the chosen wife o f tbe grand 
prince, p.)lnted vnit by the will o f heav
en Itself-rindlcated hy the flight of

THE GOOD HIAT ONE 
DOES

Tefd lo the Tale of Mias Cont- 
fort Fairhavan la Very 

Ably Freved 
”Flae wBstber for the hayin',”  said 

HUakim Falriiaven. To hls material 
■atkre, God's xtiitshiiie aad tho grnnid 
gutter o f ggrtlt and alcy were but the 
lastiTBOoats to fM  hte pockets with 
saedM gate—-mere gcceaelona to “a 
^ bbE etVE .”

t mrttavcoi aat beaM« 

ah*. “ Who’s that

Really Charming Ending to a 
ing Tragic Etsry

“ My dear uncle. I am dollghted to be 
home agktii. What splendid, happy 
times we will hare, 
nors! Oh, uncle!”

Tom Trevanion- sat tn hls uuclo'a 
study. M l feet on the mantel and a 
eostiy meerTChauBi Ui hte month, for 
Tom was a'connoisseur o f the weed.

‘”rhcro has been an addltioit to our 
t'amlly, Tom. nlrce yi'Vt left.”  said Un
cle Hal. " I  did p.d fremlon U In loy 
letter heca>i«o 1 Uiougbt it host >’p :i 
ahouM finish your iravcla.

te my only brother’s child, and If yon 
could love him, Isabell, It would make 
me happy.”

The aaucy look came into tbe girl’s 
eyes as she answered, " I  will try. 
Guardy.”

“ Then come with me."
He led her excitedly throngto the hall

Magnificent beyond descj’iptiun was 
the next bridal pageant, in which Iva 
nowa moved as the principgl person
age. while the proudest nobles of Ihe 
land razed in ndmirntlon u|>on her 
unrivnied nod wonderful benuty. Unt 
her face wa# pale ns mnrble.

More Ihnn n year Itnd passed. In an 
„  gtraigtU to the library where Tom ! gparimment o f the royal abode a 
xras seated. Taking hold o f her arm, wasted figure reclined on a couch, snr- 
he said: rounded with luxury and elaborate

“ Here, Tom, I Wtil forego all rlghta adornment which sometimes seem a 
with Isabell. 1 oould nol see yon g o , more sad mockery o f Illness and pain

than would be tbe humblest dwelling 
of poverty. Tw o or three attemlanU 
moved softly to and fro. and oen had 
token her station by tbe side of tho 
much to watch the slumborlng suN

Itolf Olberbrae, (ho young Scotch 
ticket agent, looked at him with the 
nsnal half citrous, half Indifferent ex 
pression.

“ You arc in charge here, I su|>- 
pose?” fcald tho tall, furry stranger.
“ I'erhaiiH, then, you can tell me what I board, waa quite dead. As Rolf ad

o f the toll, erect figure by the fire In 
tho other room— tho figure wrapped 
In fiirs^ with Qje silvery aristocratic 
hair, and tho ^ i n  drooping on the 
breast, as i f  in slumber.

’ ‘I‘apa!" broke 'iovolontarily  from 
her,Ups. "H o hka been waiting for 
mo, and I never knew It !"  She hur
ried past the ticket agent, into the 
other room. Rolf OUicrttrne looked 
after ber in illsmay.

“ I ’m to stop her, am IT ’ thought 
Rolf. "And how the deiioc am I to 
do It, I ’d llko to knowT’

As these disjointed reflections pass
ed through hls mind a sudden shriek 
rose up In the silence— and Mr. Other- 
bras, h^ry lng into tho waiting room, 
saw the young girl kneeling on thn 
floor beside the Jdd gentleman. And 
tn an Instant he perceived the secret 
of her cry. The stately old man, with 
fur-irlromed garments and snowy

away, boy.”
l ie  closed the door aiu) left the iov- 

And what dhK together.
Unde Hal never knew but that Un 

bell married Tom to please him.

Ofttüe Moving Rapidly
.'SMABII.IjO, T-vxa. Oct. *6.—The Pecoa 

Xlalier lire» ai.d »<mtbcm luitwas fd Tex- 
am raitwat are ot/eralles to thelr entlrs 
lltiiil hatUlrg PanV.andle cM I> in market

,  and lo j>BSt'jr)-i; rimUi. fif est-
HayJnftla sr« in'VvIng tram T.-xn» nlong

'VauKhn, ono o f my r-'jl eollnge frloada, i l ’al ino le iv ro * CUv.
dled In lB)1ia and left M » dsngbtsr to '
my care. Rbs I.as bc#n borea ysar.” ! T  ' 1  u.oV,r„^o t ir i^  -

•’Ths deocs eh« has! U shs haud- um no^t:.. Bi'fwo tho ex- bending over her, whtepersd in ber
some. linde?" j ;r»i,-o ooM wanttarr netn In ipanv more

” Tbs girl te cttUrcly frickalnas. I ! 
pitied iter ìono’ ineqs an i loabeli cad ~ *

fever. U was the grand princess—she 
whd had bees so lately a bride—who 
now lay upon the bed of dosUi

All St once a slight convulsion pass 
ed over her pallid features;, she often 
ed her eyes, rained her thin. Rusted 
hand slowly, and pointed to the door. 
"It Is the priest."

“ l id  him enter!” was the answer, 
and the holy man approached the dy
ing. He stoiid silent a moment, thoo.

f are— in tact w o w ill be tnatried la
the cprirg.”

“ iU u T io d  iu  Uio r p T i n z V
"Toui. y»Ai n.uot not spesi: so loud," 

admonished hte
A t  titat moment the door was flung  

open w ith  a bang and a .crbnsoo-lipped, 
black-hairnd aaM en . looking very  aa ,̂ 
Imated. m d  cnrrylag a s hos ia one hand 
and a kammnr la  tbs atker, entered 
tho room.

“ Onaidy, f m  nrs lisstb iR isk. H art 
I  have been limptag Hwt taUraOa-

F « and Id oil prohaMlltr tho road will en- 
)•}- till' l--a-vtcat tramo durine Uie asa- 
n«n of a::y zlnro the oomplstlon of tko
line.

I .\>'D A9 GOOD AS TOURS

ror Fui« at M te M Par Aero on Bsar 
Terms.

Ttae weE knows lamia oT the Loring 
Oaula Cotmpnnr ara being oub-dlvldad 
oad sold out. FwaI nagr by and plantlful; 
gsad watsr naar Uw súrtaos: Óraham, a 
Bao saaaOtet elsas by. for what rou  raiso. 
I> t  «Bo teU roa aJwst i t

.. PHO. A. AUKB. a. P. A-, 
Roel Mand Ry.. Woith. Temía

ear ths single word. "Ivanowa.”
A bright flusb- illumhiared for aa 

Instant tbs face o f the priacoss; a light 
came into her eyas.

“Thou are conte at last,’ ’ she miu’' 
mured, faintly; "my spirit summongd 
thee, Jaromlr. Farewell. Jarfjmlr!” 

"W e shall meet In heaven!” said the 
priest. *

Tti-'r« la a relation between mot of t«fA, 
or feed conanmed, aad tbe speed at wtfleh 
you work your horaes. Tha rural mall 
carrier boa ao. sMoy milea to make a day. 
U  ha makea that irip with the team 
walking It wtl cost klm torn for faed 
than when he pita the team throssb os 
a trot.

time the train from Carrowdalo Is 
d iie r

“ At 0:50, sir.”
The old gentleman then sat down 

by the fire, aa If resigning himself to 
waiting. And Rolf went out into thn 
twilight to make sure that the switch 
tender, a hundred yards or ao up the 
track, had not fallen aslesp and that 
the signal lights burned clear and 
steady for the Southsbore train.

The Carrowdale train came in about 
six minutes or so behind time, for the 
snow was falling fast and the rails 
were slippery—the hurrying paaaen- 
gers dispersed themselves In various 
dlrccUons—exospt ons young girl, 
dresoed in pinkish gray, who eotersd 
the wglllng room shivering with ths 
cold.

Otherhrae advanced. “ Can I get 
you a carriage?” he asked.

“ Thanks,”  she answered, shyly, "I 
—expect a friend to meet me here.”

Click! The sharp, suddea summons 
of the little telegraph instrument at 
the farther end of the room—and Oth- 
erbras, who was telegraph operator as 
well as ticket agent, hurried to hls 
post.

“ R Otherhrae, Peterbnnk otatlon," 
the wires whispered. ” Fr(»m police 
headquarters. Stop an old man and 
a young girl - well dressed and pteus- 
Ihle. Forgery, H. O. Deko, KOneral of- 
fles. New York.

Rolf looked ácroes the room to 
where Ihe slender, dark eyed young 
lady sat, hgf hands -«laspod on her 
knee and^rit^ eyes flssd-latently oa 
the fire.

"A  young girl well dressed aad 
plausible!”  The deseiiptloa tallied 
well enough—but then she was aloael 
And M  for hsr belag connoctsd with 
a forger's gang—pahsw! Rolf Oother. 
bran Imsw bsttnr.

A t the sama iastsnt she caught sight

vanned she looked wildly up Into hls 
fare.

"Can't you help him?’’ she gaspod.
“ It is o f no use,”  Rolf aaswered, 

gently, entirely forgettng the dispatch. 
“ My mother’s cottage Is cloao hy. iJit 
me take yon there.”

"And papa? Paps, who has come 
all tho way from India to meet mo and 
toko me home to England T"

“ I will send some one to him at 
once,”  said Rolf, swallowlag a big 
lump in hia throat, adding to himself. 
" I  don’t care If she haa committed 
tU t j  forgsrtas. It ’s the awsstoat face 
I ever saw—yea. and the best.”

And so old Mrs. Otherbrao was 
stricken dumb aa she sat by a cozy 
hearthstone at IB o’clock at night, by 
the sadden apparition of a beautiful 
young lady drowned in tears.

“ Don’t ask any queatioas, mother, 
darling.”  Rolf whispered, "hut be goodj 
to her.”

“ ■Where shall I go?" fsltrrod the 
girl, looking wildly around. “ What 
shall 1 do? I’ajta! oh. poor, poor 
papal”

“ My dear, my dear!" saM Mrs. Oth- 
erbrae, kindly patting her hand, ”he 
calm! Toil ntjed go nowherffT''you 
need do nothing. Rolf will arrar “  
all. Rolf Is »he best felk»w In 
worM. Just quiet yourself, and let] 
him manage it alL"

Rolf wont out to nee ths midnight 
train rush In. pauso a .lecond on Its 
hurrying way. and then steam on
ward.

"Weil, w ere  go» ’em !’- said 81m- 
snn Pike, the coadiictor, as ha awung 
a stout oM lady o ff the lower stepo 
to Rolf’s protecting hand.

"Got wbonJ?"
"The forgers. Wedt op to fhenoa ’s 

of hte haad toward a oertata gtlmpM 
Point. Jonas arreatsd thaai. Them’s 
’em by the far window,”  with a |erk

"'f

of a reddish light, where a dull, wick
ed profile nodded occasionally. “ Raal 
good luck It was. Wish it had been 
me that laid hold of ’em !” Rolf stored. 
Then his inner convictions bad all 
been erroneous. He had wronged tha 
tall, hazel-eyed girl by ttae bare sus
picion. Well, at all events, he was glad 
she had never suspected it . 'a s « « «

’ ’’Marry Rolf Otherbrae? Marry an 
insignificant young ticket agent, with 
your splendid fortune? Excuse ma, 
Mtsa Uewgrove, but—”

"And why shouldn’t I marry him?”  
Ethel flashed out to her tall, portly 
lawyer. “ He was good to ma when 
I. waa all alone—be was noble and 
true— and, and— I love him !”

”Oh! If that’s the case I have noth
ing else tp say,”  dryly commented Mr. 
Parley, thinking in rather a mournful 
way o f hte own son, whom be had 
mentally destined for the East ladiaa 
heiress.

AMERICAN HEREFORD PEOPLE
At tha meeting ol (he Aoinrloaii Hare- 

ford Aaaociatinn at Kanaae City rseant- 
Ir It was votad to a4>propriato a sum Of 
oumeir. not to exooed 330,000, for apoetel 
prlaea for tho shows of ItM, to bo ap- 
portlonod by tha board of directon. Boaia 
orttloioin ef the distribution of this apa- 
olal prise money the ppat year waa ro lo ^  
A C. Huxley, Bunker HlU, Ind., pointing 
out that Radford and Raanoke. two small 
fairs within forty mile# or each other In 
Vlrglnta, had 3200 each, while the New 
York and Pennsylvania state fairs had 
not a penny. Oeoar U  Mliea Fort Smith, 
Ark., wonted tka money spent Is Texas 
oeotralioed at Fort lYorth. so aa te buBd 
up a great show, tbera. g. T. Howard, 
Qua nab, Texas, opposed this plan, de
claring that better reeuJte would he db- 
tain««] by snoouraglng exhibits of Ua 
fords at several sbowa la the 
Noloun believed that Fort 
beat pooslbie ptaoe in the state te hsild a|L 
a big show of live steak. 'Tbass smti- 
ments were voiced as suggosttons ts tha .

M il
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PILIC SAL[!
REGISTERED SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD CATTLE. Fort 
Worth Stocky Yard«, Nov. 13 and 14, 1906

40 SHORTHORNS
Nov. 14. 1905 

FYom the herds of—
Jno. E. Brown............ Granbnry
Chaa. McFarland . .Weatherford
R. H. Brown............Fort Worth
Stuart Harrison......Fort Worth
And others.
In this lot of Shorthorns will be 
choice specimens o f Scotch and 
Sootch Topped Cattle, carrying 
the blood of Royal Cup, Scottish 
Mariner, Royal Glosser and oth
er great herd show bulls of 
Texas.

40 HEREFORDS
Nov. 13, 1906 

From the herds of—
W. S. Heard.................Hrarietta
J. L. Chadwick...............Cresson r
B. C, Rhome.............Fort Worth
K. H. M cNatt...........Fort Worth
B. C. Rhome Jr...............Saginaw
M. W . Hovenkamp...........Keller
J. O. Rhome......... ......... Kopperl
H. Speebt....................Iowa Park
Ed. B. Beck. . . .  Sulphur Springs 
This offering o f Herefords is a 
very choice lot of bulls of good 
ages, and some nice heifers, 
that are bred will be in this sale.

For catalogue and other Information apply to

John E. Brown, Granbury, Texas,
For Shorthorns ^

B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, Texas,
For Herefords

SAFETY
One of the Tir«t things to be con

sidered when depositing your money Is 
the safety of the bank. We present 
you with a partial list o f our stork- 

I holders, who own 86 per cent of our 
I entire capital sto<;k. Theee men are all 
successful In the management of their 
own affairs, arc men o f means, and are 
contributing to the management of this 
bank. The stock Is well distributed 
among theee parties, no five of whom 
own a controlling Interest:

TEXAS FARM ERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out o f Uebt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  i S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in '

, T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIOH-CLA88 LAND8 AT LOW PRICE8 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are tbe equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Manpi magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
we advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgsted and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week, with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A.. A. GUSSON, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Oeo. E. Cowden. 
Mary J. Hoxia. 
lien O. Smith.
O. -H. Hoxle.
B. H Martin 
J. N. Broüker.

Olen Wnlk< r.
Paul Wnpio».
W. G. Turner,
Dr. H. W. Williams 
M. P. Bewley.
J W. Spencer.

FOR S M  HERE
Large Pens to be Estab* 

lished for Cattle

TO BXnLD A  REFINEEY

Jesse T, Pemberton.

W e shall be glad to sc fv « you.

S f e F . & M .
N a t io n a l B a L n k

trade (between Ohio fewlers and Texas 
breeders to expand In future years rather 
than diminish. There are no better feed
ing cattle raised anywhere than on the 
Texas plains, and nowhere else Is as large 
a supply ovsilabte. Texas should, and 
doubtless will, prodhee more and belter 
feeding stock every year and the trade 
with com belt and eastern feeders, which 
has grown so rapidly In recent years, will 
doubtless expand stlU further.”

Mr. llogc^fs said that Humphrey Jones, 
one of Ohio's most prominent cattle feed
ers, and a regular feeder of Texas bred 
oalves, expected to soon lay in a supply 
of 1.96fl bead of Texas calves.

Mutual Oil Company to Carry 

Out Extensive Plans 

With New Mill

Plans of the Mutual Oil Company, re
cently organised here to take ovei ' tbe 
property of the SUK-kmen's Oil Cominny, 
an arrungement' which was effected dur
ing the past week, Include the establish
ment of a large system of feeding pens

plcoaure eomMaad uiahea It easy for tb«ai 
to visit the stock yards. The ranebmea, 
especially, appreciate tbe work of the In
ternational; through it he baa been able 
to meet tbe fee<ier, packer and breeder. 
Thé result of tb<> . uçquaintance of
these three Is shown In the changed meth
ods of the eorh belt feeder, the new di
rection of the range shipments and the 
added incentive toward the use of better 
b'.ood on the range.

“ With the unequaled stable itnil show 
fr-ellitles afforded by the new building, 
and permanency thus Insured,, it is indeed 
difficult to foresee what changes the com
ing years can bring. Each year sees 
thousands of stockmen from distant see- 
tiens a'-companying friends who have 
previously enjoyed the educational advan
tages afforded by the International until 
now every agricuHural colleg« Instructor 
feels that not only Is he better able to 
Irstniet his pupils after their having 
visited the show, but also those who he 
could never reach are each December be
ing taught and inspired more effectively 
than could ever be possible in class room 
or field.”

FORT WORTH MEN TO •
' VISIT PRESIDENT

and the erection of a refinery to bundle iS, B. Bumctt Rlld S. H. CoWttB

Membei-s of Federal Rate

S E L L IN G  T E X A S  C A L V E S  
Simply because veal has neen selling at 

abnormally high prices In sympathy with 
lamb during the past summer a good share 
of the Texas crop has gone to the sham
bles. This Is to be regretted, as It was 
a waste of raw material from the stand
point of the beefnxpker. Texas calves 
have ls>en conspicuous both at Kansas 
t.'lty and Fort Worth, their number fre
quently arousing adverse comment. When 
Texas markets cows and calves os It has 
been doing recntly a shortage in Its sup
ply of beef cattle may be safely predict
ed. It is significant of an Increased con
sumption of veal that the enormous output 
of the dairy dlatrlcts is unable to satisfy 
it.

"Texas simply has the steer craze,”  
sold Judge O II. Nelson of Amarillo. 
“Cows and calves have been sartftced to 
vucli an extent this year that a shurtugc 
In the beef su|>ply from that quarter Is 
Inevitable. Nearly everybody se^ms Im
bued with a desire to confine his atten
tion to" a bunrh of steers. This year there 
liiiB l>een added Incentive to sacrlflco 
calves In high prices prevailing. At the 
somo time fashion. The statement that 
Texas la short on cattle and long oii graxa 
ha( Is-en ridiculed, but It, Is nevertheless 
true at this moment. One reason why 
meal feeding will be on a diminished 
iciile In the state this year ks that aged 
cattle are senrec. Where the aged steers 
to replenish Kansas pastures are coming 
from next Tear I do not know; we cer- 
alnly havrtnot got them In the Panhan

dle. lllatoiT repents Itself and the'resuU 
nf this llqiildutton and wicrlflce must be 
si!Other era of high prices.” —Breeders
Gaiette.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockman Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Blarket of the Southwest

TEXAS RANGE GOOD
REPORT INSPEOTORS

Qantral Rains Hava Put OraM In Good 
Shape for Fall and Winter 

Grazinq
Tha range reports received at the of- 

lloe of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion for last week indicate that the rinea 
ia In good shape and In some place.i is as 
fine as It ever has been. During the first 
part of the week hot and dry ivcather 
predominated, while showers and ralna 
occurred almost generally the latter half. 
It  was also cloudy for several days at the 
majority of the range report stations.

The cattle shipments have become

one to Honey Grove, five to Fo il Worth 
and rest In HI. I,nuis.

HebronvUIo-Clvur nnd hoi on first three 
days of week, /italn on Thursday and 
cloudy rest of AvccU. Thirty-three oars 
of e.iltle rccclvtd from I'valde, ICdna ami 
Van VlceU. Oac cm shipped nut.

Pecos—RnnRi'good. with warm clear 
weothor first of week mm cool cloudy the 
last half with showeis on Haturday. 
Three cnr.s calves shipped to Fort Worth

PACKING HOUSE BUYS  
TEXAS CORN SHUCKS

the cotton ol] of the state.
The result of this action win be to 

e^laUlah the cotton oil headquarters of 
the Slate tn this city and make Fort 
Worth a feed ng point for the whole 
state. The Industry wl.l be next'to the 
packing houses la Importance here.

Adequate ground for the carrying out of 
these projects Is owned by the company 
adjoining the mill now nearing comple
tion and the completion of the plana will 
be pushed forward as rapidly as possible.

Many of the piomlnent Cattlemen of 
the state are Interested In the project and 
declare they will ship to the plant, feed
ing their cattle here.

Election of officers of the company bar 
not yet taken place, but It is the general 
understanding that Winfield Scott will be 
named for president.

Directors of the company, which Is al
ready chartered at 876.000, are: Winfield
Scott, Marion Sansom and Nell P. An
derson of Fort W irth. Jo W. Allison of 
Ennis, Ed Woodall 'of Illllslroro, Jesse 
Shuin of McKinney, R. L. Heflin of Sher
man, James D. Dawson of Houston. Ed 
Bomar of Gainesville, C. H. Benclnl of 
Brownwood and J. J. Culbertson of Paris.

William Capps, adviser of the company, 
dec'aied officially this morning that the 
plans for the feeding pens and oil r«rfliicry 
will be carried out

" It  Is our Intention "  said Mr. Capps 
"to  make thla the feeding point for the 
state. The refinery will also be erected 
at a heavy cost.”

Mr. Capps also confirms the report that 
Winfield Scott will be ut the head of the 
company.

Regulation Committee

Sausage Crowding Out Tamales for Czr 
of ftuike—Idea Orignates at 

Local Plant
The trinalo pronlscs soon to he with

out an overcoat If the demand of snu-

CATTLEMEN NEED CARS
"There are about 160 carloads of cat

tle being held for shipment along the 
Rock Island railroad near Liberal. Kan., 
with not a ear In sight to move them,” 
said S. R Myers, a cattleman of Sabetha, 
Kan., yesterday. Mr. Myers himself has 
about twenty-five ears of cattle on the 
'Bnge nefir Uhetat awaiting mfltns of 
transportation.

"Some of the catllemen have been hold
ing their stuff for sevoral weeks. They 
drove the cattle in from many miles back 
on the range expecting that they would 
be able to get ears soon. Instead, they 
hove been delayed. The loss’ to them Is 
necessarily heavy, but the railroad com
pany does not appear to he able to re
lieve the situation. My theory Is that 
the comps ny has a shortage of motive 
power rather than a dearth of cattle 
ears. Their Is a great deal of merchan
dise of one sort and another on the move 
over that line right now and In fact so 
much of It that apparently the company 
ean't finì! time to handle anything else.

"The ranchmen are viewing the situa
tion phllosovihlenlly. however. They nat
urally regret that the conditions aren’t 
belter. When they bring their cattle 
In to the stations for shipment they ex
pect to have It moved soon. But when 
*hc eompiiiiy cannot do It. they simply 
put the rattle on the rnngo-along the line 
and hold them until the ears are provided. 
Thla menus neoe.ssnrlly a great deni of 
shrinkage but there Isn’t any other thing 
to do. Cowboys with a camping outfit 
held the cattle on the range.”

greater In the Inst week and more cut i , „ . .
tie are reported ns moving to market i '•“ K* lo f husk fevers continues. This
than for some weeks. The shlpmeiita In i demand, orlglnatlrg In the Fort Worth . , , , ^Is rineh In
pfakces aro especially large. l plnm of Armour A; tfo., has gvmvn with of roi

Dalhart—Weather ana range line. Three sinsring mpidity #nd offers to buy the 
oar# shipped to Kansas City. ' husk st omsilng prices are being sent

Clarendon—Weather dry; range In voi-y i out by the paekere. , 
good shape and quite a little frost. Flf- I T.elte's hs\* been sent to large farm 
ty-elght cars cattle shipped to Kansas , owner* threughoul North Texas, asking
City and Fort Madison and nineteen to i fer lo '« W 10.060 or more whilo. It It
Fort Worth. : declared at (he kinal piai 1. that prieee as

Fairfax—Wcath<T cool with frosts. Cat
tle doing fine.

Victoria—Range nnd weather good. Rahi 
on Frida.v. P'lfty-fnur ears cattle sh!ppe<l 
to Algiers, Becville and Houston.

Beevllle—Weather and range good. Ram 
and cooler end of week. BIx cars cattle 
shipped to Fort Worth nnd four cars to 
Ggiveston and Ban Antonio. Twenty-two 
ears cattle received from Edna.

Lawton—Weather good; cooler the end 
e f the week. Stock doing tine.

Del Rio—Fine rain fell ovei most of 
Crockett country, followed by a eokl 
»orther.

Weatherford—Dry with cold frost all 
over Panhandle. No cattle shipped dur
ing first of week, hut thirty-seven cars 
shipped the last three d-iy.* to Kansa.'i 
City and St. Joeeph.

Alice—Weather fair the first of week. 
Cloudy the last half. Ten cars oattla 
shipped to Houston and five sent to range. 
Four cars horses also sent to range.

Ashland. Kan.—Range fine -and weather 
cool. Twenty-eight oars cattle to Kansas 
City.

Galveston—Weather hot during first of 
(seek. Cooler later on. Range good. Two 
boats to Cuba from east Texas.

Mldlaiul—Range good. Woffther cool, 
bat no frost. One hundred and alx ears 
shipped to Fort' Worth and Ohio from 
Midland, Odessa and Stanton.

Alamogordo, N. M.—8even cars of reg
istered DUrhams, one of horses and ons 
of hogs shipped Tuesday to California.

Turquoise. N. M .—Range extra good; 
mtathcr fair In valley; frost on mountains. 
Vtarieen ears shipped to Kansas City.

IhirceJI—Cool frith frost and rains. Love 
•JUte sold 200 cattle to Adair A BeU to 

at Baex, I  T. Winiams sent 20# 
• • • fs  to feed near Marquette. Fourteen 
ottor cars cattle shipped to Kansas City.

8sn Angelo—Weather cool; cloudy all 
week; seventy-ons ears cattls shipped!

Farm
Frse. How to put tham up—what 

~ ^ h y  thsy aavs you money— 
-vahmMe free.

^3 - Ahdrae A  Sons, f i t  W . 
MUwashss, WIs.

^tgl) as Sr half esnl splees are being 
paid Cef seed ahuska

Tha Idas arifinatins m <tir |•*c'Hl^s 
svuae raaiilis frem an afferi t« dupll-'ala 
as -laarly *aa pesalbia tha fBmau« soun 
try ssvraga

r.C0l*ci ot 'armeia w-appir.g tbe sau 
*••• In zero butrs which II I* tabi 
give.* as added 'lavat •%* atlas'ad le 
follow 9Vt Iba ganara} Man

At yet -ba I'Tcoag' pseaVig hs»i*«a aa\* 
ant *sK*a us 'br Kurr s>,ali aauaasa 
tha p'v.luet la grawl'ig is tSvM arid w:b 
llkriy akanu'aal'inr., at all písala aeei 
y«ar

Tataa «wih bnaSa aasnq — re-g  mnrr 
Whiter (har **>eei of <;-• antah a*» 
aaparlallf agasiad te «a* as aaMsata as*
« « •  _________  r

SUViSi* ▼SXA8 CALVES
Ú, O  l« «g » ru  o| 'HtomningHarg.

was tha «'sob yards on Tu**<lar aitrnd-
ing to th* rhlpplng out of twaniy-thrr* 
eorloada of h'gh grade Hataford and An
gus steer cal-es, bousht by him Wi *ha 
Midland country. The calves w»ra re- 
oeivnd the local ysrvls on Moislay and 
Tuesday and shipped «a it Tuesday even
ing. Mr. Rogers obtained i<H> of them 
from George D. Elliott of Mbilsnd, and 
the others were bought In sma ller lots 
from several other cattlemen of Hat sec 
tion. Odessa and Monahans. Th >y cost 
him from 111 to 111 per head, and tiieh' 
sise ar.d quality w en t'to  prove that the 
Midland country Is now producing some 
excelle.it catU*.

Mr. Rogers has been an annual purchas 
cr and feeder of Texas calves for the 
pan five years, hut heretofore has made 
his purchases In the Panhandle. "The 
Midland country Is certainly coming to 
ttie front,”  he aald to the I.lva Block Re
porter, "In th » ratalng of fine cattle. 1 
cannot aay their calves are any better 
than the Panhandle calves, but they ara 
oa gixM'amany fesdbr could ask for. Theoe 
high grads ’Texaa cahres are very popular 
with feedera in the section of Ohio where 
1 live, end our feeders have taken many 
prlsea with them at Uie International and 
other Shows. Ohio will never produce 
cnou^ oalves ol the beef type to supply 
our desMsid for feeders, Aatrylng having 
suck a 8 m  hoM tbsrs, end I look far tko

THE PANHANDLE COUNTRY
SUrllnif P. Clark returned Tuesday from 

Hemphill county. 
Speaking of condition.* In that section of 
the I’anbinfile. he *«lds: "Crops there
were larger this year than ever before ai*d 
farmer* are In better financial condition 
than I ever before knew them to be. 1 
hnv.» traieled over much of the state and 
r•owlle^e bar* 1 seen general conditions 
bsMcr thab In Hemphill. Roberts. Oray 
and WheaUr eountlea. Th* wheat crop 
-an from tneniy to thirty bushels per 
sera th* eorii cr.op wsa as goo<l as In this 
seetion. alfalfa yielded well, the ost crop 
• * *  see*. *v*ry farmer has anoiigh veg- 
atshl** i>> run him thioiigh Iho winter 
«od (no** *f i ’ii»n' rn.riixh fnt hogs for 
hi* own -.is* SJarly «own wheat Is up 
.snd looking rn*. 1 tellevo the wheat
*ee»s «» will be d*(iL'l->d there tills year 
b*e*uee nf th* seed .»lelds ni.ailc 1*81 sea- 
*or. Whii-inenlu of cattle are very heavy 
anl the cam* u.-e fal. tthlpmsnta of cat
tle «III f'onihie 1111*1x1 for the next few 
wc-Wo and I bell*vt moat everything that 
la «to b* marketed will be shipped before 
Dee L

MADE P A W  SRUIRM
Attorney’s Inquiry in Rate 

Hearing to Be Used as Gov

ernment Club

CHICAGO, III, Oct. 24.—As a result 
of the persistent and well directed efforts 
qf Sam H. Cowan of Fort Worth, attor
ney for the Texa.s Cattlemen’s Association 
and special counsel for the government 
In the Inquiry before the Interstate com
merce commission into allecgd discrimina
tion In rates on shipments of live stock 
and live atock products, which was In 
progress here for more than two weeks, 
the -great packing concerns of the country 
find themselves ’between the devil and 
the deep blue sen.”

The teatlmony elicited In the Interstate 
commerce Inquiry through th^ pointed 
questioning of railroad traffic men and 
packers’ agents by Mr. Cowan will be 
presented to the next federal grand 
jury in connection with the charges of 
conspiracy In restraint of trade and giv
ing of rebates made agalns. the iwickers 
upon Instructions from Attorney General 
Mood.v. .

Full ntenographic reports were taken 
for the use of the government and thus 
the packers will be confronted at two 
angles with evidence which It Is expect
ed to prove that they engaged In the un
lawful practice of giving rebates to 
favored shippers nnd also Influence dis
criminating rates on cattle shipments to 
the detriment of the cattle raisers.
Will Also Qe After Railroads

The government officials In charge of 
the prosecution of i.ie big packers for

CHICAGO. III. Oct. 23.—Both conven
tions of the Interstate Commerce La w  
League were adjourned sine die yesterday 
without making any efforts at reconcilia
tion and as a consequence there wlU be 
two regularly organised bodies working 
in the interests of railroad rate legislation.

The tit’e for the new association, after 
much discussion, was selected as the Fed
eral Rate Regulation Association. N. W, 
McLeod, the temporary chairman of the 
ontls,”  was elected president of the or

ganization and an executive hoard of 
presidents from the different states repre
sented was elected by different state dele
gations and j-atifled by the convention as 
fi whole.

The purposes of the new oigtanixallon, 
ns outl'ned by President McLeod and G. 
X. Wendllng of San Francisco, are to he 
the same as that of the regular body ex
cept that the views of the regular body 
are not to be followed ns set forth In their 
reso’utlons. Besides the board of vice
prisldents. President McI>iod ’ was
authorized to select a board of twelve 
delegates at large to formulate the by
laws and rules of the association.

The regular convention before mljourn- 
ment adopted resolutions Indorsing Presi
dent Roosevelt’s plan for Federal govern
ment freight rate regulation by enlarging 
the powers of the Interstate eommerco 
ccmmlsslfsi. It was also decided to send 
a copy of the platform as adopted direct 
to the White House by a committee of 
five. The committee, which will go to 
Washington and present the resolutions to 
Pres'dent Roosevelt, Is as follows; E. P. 
Bacon. Wisconsin; J. H. Call. California: 
S. n. Burnett, Texas; R. W. Higher, New 
York, and 8. H. Cowan, Texas.

In addit'on to such action the conven
tion on motion of former Lieutenant Gov
ernor Campbell of Ohib, determine«! to 
send President Roosevelt a telegram say
ing the convention represented forty-four 
states and territories, and a large number 
of hus'ness. commercial, producing and 
manufseturing concerns had adopted reso
lutions Indorsing the President’s position 
on the rate question as laid down In his 
message.

At the close of the regular session the 
executive committee organized for the 
ensu'ng year by electing these officers: 
Chairman, B. P. Bacon, Wisconsin; vice 
Ohalrman. J. E. Howard, Kautus; secre
tary. AdoJph Miller, Illinois; treasurer, R. 
S. Lyons. Illlhols.

It was decided by the executive com
mittee to organise In every stale and en
ter upon a vigorous campaign for the suc
cess o ' the Roosevelt rate regulatliai plan. 
According to present plans a strong lobby 
.will be sent to Washington at the next 
session of congress and business and com. 
n̂ er<-lnl hod'es In each state will be asked 
to petition the Itnlted States senators of 
their respective states to vote f< r the 
Roosevelt measure. In addition to this 
the proceedings of congre.'s will he pub- 
llehed nnd distributed along with other 
literature In the Interest of the movement.

After several amendments to the report 
submitted by the n’gulat'on eommlttee of 
the "antis”  had been considered the re
port. ns presented, was adopted by a 
unanimous vote* The resolution declares 
•’the rnllrosds shall be kept In their de
fined rights and that such legislation shall 
be taken ns will remedy all evils.”

In addresses of Its members this con
vention protested that Its delegates had 
not come to Chicago In the Interests of 
the railroads.

Besides the hoard of vice presidents, 
President McIiCod was authorized to se
lect a boerd of twelve delegates at largotheir alleged Illegal practices will nlsb ___  .

turn their attention to the railroads In i to form the by-laws and rules of the as 
the’ new Inquiry to be made by the next sociatlon. The vice presidents elected In
grand Jury and they assert that the In
vestigation Into the railroads’ share in 
rebate giving and rate dlserlm Inal Ion 
will be more sweeping and extensive than 
was the Inquiry that resulted In the In
dictment of J. Ogden Armour and others 
of the packers.

It w IILAmi recalled that Mr. Cowan In
le coufs* of the Inquiry before Judge

FAVOR TEXAS STEERS
The l„ikc Toinh Cattle Compni'y, with 

TsmOi«» near Fort Yatrs. N. D.. Is stock*' 
Ing up lla range with two and th’-re-TWtl’- 
oM «teera Prastdent Tcmh favors the 
Panhandle at**ra and a f«w  dava ago 
bought a string of »0(1 In Kanaa* City 
and shipped them to the northwest. ’The 
price ta not gKen. but li Is question 
whether they brought as much o* if the 
puirhaser had been compelled vome to 
Texas aflar them. Tt'hch v celpu ar» 
heavy lb* man who wants to buy very 
sensibly raaaun* (hat he «an do better 
than If lie cam* down ami .vpem iw6 or 
thiee week* on th* rang*. A good way (o 
alep th* noHhw**irrn loai. from ixmilng 
down to tiad* la to notify him thill you 
have ahIpiMtd everything tn market and If 
ha want* bargain* be car. go there and 
get ibcfo.

G A V E  IN S P E C TO R  A  S A D D L E  
J. H. Rsnnloter of Santa Anna, Texas, 

who has been stationed at Elgin this 
season, an cattle Inspector, was present
ed n^ew  days ago with n fins $40 aad- 
dla b7 the entile raisers of the Osage 
country. The saddle was presented Mr. 
Bannister as a token of the appreciation 
of tha enttlemen for his aervlcea there. 
Thegr pronounce Mr. Bannister one of the 
talresL mont Impartial inapoctors they 
have aver had. Ha treated all the eat- 
Ueoien aHka, and won a gotteral faTortt* 
among them. Wkmmvar Mr. Banniater 
It' In Elgin or Oeogo. ka xriU find 
arery eattiM aa frisad-

the
Bethea elicited from more than one rail
road traffic manager tn* rather startling 
declaration that the cost of shipping 
and handling cattle was greater than the 
cost to the railroads of carrying the same 
number of passengers.

The government will undertake to gel 
further light on this feature of the con
troversy as witnesses who have been 
shipping cattle to Chicago and other pack
ing liouae centers for many years told
of the burdens nnd hnnlshtps imposed j date for re-electlOTx 
upon them by the roads nnd more than "Texas la the greatest democratic state 
one of them when asked If he thought iq the union.”  he said, ■hut her cltlaens 
the railroads lost money carrying live | love Pres'dent Roosevelt. I f  he runs 
stock, answered significantly that he had j  for president next time I think Texas 
never heard that the railroads were In *ytu be for him rn this freight rate Issue.”

elude Char’es P  I-ano. Huntsville. Ala.; 
I. 8. Gordon, Indianapolis; F. C. Nunne- 
maker, I>oulavllle, K y .; 8. H. Bloes
Isru.lstann; F. H. Pierce, New Mexico; 
F. j .  ■Rlnkney, Ohio; 'W. R. Cornelius, 
Nashville. Tenn.; R . W . Hawkiim. Gal
veston, Texas; James Elliott, Hortshorne, 
I. T.

A t the Steinway Hall convention J. H. 
Csll of California presented the report of 
the so-cnlled ’’regular committee on reso
lutions.”

After a .spirited dlsciiss'on in which 
B< vernl amendments to the report of the 
cimmltlee on resolutions jgerc offered the 
committee report was finally adopted by 
n unanimous vote. B. C. Keel caus(»d 
laughter by declarine- that lie iM'lleved 
Texas would go repu..rcan at the next 
national Mectlon If Roosevelt Is a oandi-

businesa for thcli' health or for the fun 
of the thing.

The work of Mr. Cowan both as coun
sel for the Texas cattlemen and ns spe
cial representative of the government, has 
attracted favorable attention nnd won for 
the brilliant Texan much favoruMc com
ment.

After an Invitation had been received 
to hold the next meeting at Houston, 
Texas, the so-called meeting of ’’regu
lars” thereupon adjourned sine die.

Late R a i ^  Report
Range report received from R. T. 8ow- 

der at Amarilla, Texas, Is As follows: 
"The fall range heye la better than I 
have seen far years The stock la going 
Into winter In fine shape. Have had no 
rains yet. and If the cold rains win stay 
off. everything will do fin*. There la 
mere feed In the country than I  ever saw 
before. Slxty-stx car* of cattle are ro- 
purted ahippcfi nî UT*'

R A N C H M E N  A N D  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
F . R. Marshall, profeooor of animal hus- { 

bandry at th* Texas Agricultural Col’cge, ] 
gives hi* testimony as to the value of the 
Infernatlonal Live Stock Ekpooltlon tn the 
following;

"The calsndar of the American farmer 
has been materislly and permanently 
changed s'nce December o f the year 1900.1 

"The atate fairs were and are still do
ing their grand work, hut th* final stnig- 
g'e between animals from various states 
la eagerly looked forward to and pre- j 
4>cr«d for from the closing day to the! 
opening of the next International. It la 
aa a show of fat cattle, however, that' 
tho International has aroused. Interested, 
and benefited Ihouaanda of feodero. shl|>-' 
P «E  sad otiMHato whoos bustaeas and

Dr Rny. Osteopath. Fort 'Worth Na
tional Bank building. Fort Worth. Texas.

It Is rcporti-d upon authority that of the 
total number of <»ttle In ‘ the United 
States today, cortsideTahly over half nr* 
what msy correctly be called native 
scrubs. By this ta meant that they ore 
not even worthy to be caUed grades, which 
term algnlfles an animal contains some 
pure Mood of one breed or another.

62% Protein
and only 12 per cent fat in IHirllng’s 
Beef ^raps. Sweetest, freshest 
meat product sold. Other Darling 
Foods In 100 lb. bags, f. o. b. Chicago 
or New Tork, cash with order; Lay
ing Food 8$. Scratching Food t$. 
Forcing Food tt. Chick Feed 82.60. 
Mica Crystal Grit <6c. Oyster Shells 
00c. Great 1906-C catalog.
Every necessity, highest quality. 

FTeo.
DARM RO A  OOMPAinr,

Dept, n ,  i M g  M aad  CMy, Raw 
York. Dop*. EE, VaOoa «took Tardai

GALLUP’S SADDLES!
The Standard of the W orld

Our line ha* behind It 35 years o f 
earnest, honest labor— 35 qreara of 
experience, and Is because o f this 
fact the line that should interest 
you.

Ueirare o f fraudulent Imitations. 
There are saddle makers who t iy  
to benefit by the reputation we have 
gained. Be sure to learn the facts. 
f io t  the orlglaal oad best. W rits  
today for our new. completely il
lustrated Catalogue Number 16- 
Bent free.

The S. C* Gallup 
Saddlery G>.

EstabBsked la  181«

158 W est Koarth St., INiebio, t:tola.

dd 990\ir Service thè Best

O FFIC ES— Fort W orth  Stock Yards, Fort W orth» Na** 
tionaljStock Yards, St. Louis» KansaiS C ity Stock YardisT, 
K ansi^  City» U n ion  Stock Yards, Chicago,

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, lo-wa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, NebraBM’,' 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Lim it, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application. ^

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
Jn December, back to the Old Stales. W e have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

HOME8EEKER8' EXCURSIONS /

Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where laud 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Inland. Do'iible daily trains. Thronsta 
Bleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us."' W e will carefully answer inquiries.

PH IL  A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 121.

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
Now has heavy steel rails, and hallast, over practically the entire sya- 
tem. Is equipped with high-speed engines, modern wide vestibule day 
coaches, free reclining chair cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman’s latest 
style o f sleepers. In addition, ivc lay claim to the fact that our train 
crews are second to none In efficiency and courteous hearing to tha 
traveling public. In placing these points before you, we do so wlth'^he 
statement that wc w ill serve you to the best of our ability should, we 
be favored with your patronage. In that your journey while In our 
charge w ill be a moat agreeable one. '
These trains make convenient connections at our junction points for all 

- destinations, North, East, West or Houth.
Detailed Informailon regarding your tirlp anywhere. Its cost from start 

to finlak 'Will he fnminlird by any Cotton Belt Agent, or by

j^a tioria i Live Stock^ 
Commission Co.

Ccipit€ii S tocK ^ 100^000

CoT lt \ J. ROUNSAVILLE
, City Pass, and Ticket 

Agent

X -a ^ 1

i\

Choice, High Crade SHORTHORN U n i E
100 three and ipur-ycar-old cows.
100 two-year-old heifers.
20 one-year-old helfors.

126 calvea, mixed. . ' .  .
Dehorned unmarked, well-bred, excellent colors and In good flesh. 
One o f bent small herds In west. Am selling off pasture In "Lost Val

ley," so forced to close out cattle.
Chance to buy excellent stock at reasonable price«.
Also good registered and non-reglatered Shorthorn bulls.

W . P. S TE W A R T, Jackshoro, Tins

GEO. W. NULL'S 25th ANNUAL SALE
Of Famous FelanE-ChIna Hogs.

Sixty head, all agea and both sex. Write for catalogue. Also tell me 'wbat y 
want and the price you are willing to pny and 1 win treat you so well that y 
win try me again. Come to see me In person If you can. My idoce of bmln 
la forty miles cost of Kansas City, on the Chicago and Alton Railroad.

OBORQE W . NULLs OdSM,
------------------- 8--------------- ;-------------------------------------------------------------------

FELIX S* FRANKLIN
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS. 

— CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES FOR SALE—
I hkT« k personal knowledge of nlmoet erery brand of cattle ta 

Toxoa. If yon wont to bny or sell, I will be ple— ed to Meet jroa ta 
os fey Mtar. More bnyfera Hsd sellen meet hi Ansorlllo tfeoa aay o$h« 
wait of Tfirt W 5NO1. .


